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The Weather
FofweaM of li. 8. Mealner Bareau

Fair toalght and Weitaeadsy; 
cooler toalght; moderate tempera-
ture .Wednesday.
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lobile Units Rush Past Q j f f i f t  G r e a t  
I Captured Raivola, 36 J  _  _
Miles from Virpuri;
Finns Lack Time to 
Apply Torch to Town 
Which FaUs in 40 Min-
utes; Reserves Being
Hurried to Isthmus.

-------- • ’
Moscow, June 13.—(A*)—* 

k«d by terrific gim fire

During Rule 
By Fascists

^ssible 
P la lis^  Cut

lines

Dvided by Col. Gen. Leonid 
Govorov, an artillery sjiie- 

lialist, Red Army mobile 
linits moved stwdily oyer 

ads and forest defiles deep- 
, into ,the Karelian isthmus 

iJlay, reaching points beyond 
laptured Ralvols. about 36 miles 
" im VUpurl. A  front dispatch to, 

vestla repmrted the surrender- 
o f many Finns who appeared 

™^ed by 'the offensive. Raivola,
|ka Terljokl, was not burned. Yhe 

did not have time to spply 
torcb. * ,

Hatd FIgMIng Looms 
So rapid was the advance that 
4vola fell In 40 mlnutea. 

mt Flnna were reported k m y leg  
nany reaerves to the Isthtnua and 

1 fighting appeared In store for 
ovlet units just now beginning 
> reach the hard core' of r«^iat-

fA  Finnish communique broad- 
-Srt by Berlin said the Flnna had 
ieMUed all attecka against their 
Vareltan defenses, and that 85 

ovlet tanks were destroyed In 
htte days. >

(Helsinki dispatches reaching 
Stockholm declared . rainy, misty 

ather had set In on the Karell- 
- isthmus, benefiting Finnish 

|iKMps who now are In process of 
|■tebtllaing the front.’ ’ )

bloving ’Toward VUpurl 
The Russian^ already weie 
ortng down b6tk roads toward 

Iflipurl.
Beyond Rajvola they made good 

ess down the main highway 
_ ‘d VUpurl. Great sectors p t 

, road running alont the Gt»lf 
Finland from Terljokl to Vll-

•Vontlntied on Cage tSght)

search Ruin^ ' 
For Bodies

dfiton Explosion and 
Firei Cost Life of 
At Least One Man.

on, June 18— Flremeh 
: the sm o i^ rln g  rufiia of 

onal ,<3ialr company 
pl£nt for addtflonal bodies , today 

er an ogpkMlon and fire cost 
> I t f e ^  *at least one man. In- 

lured 'sight others And caused 
toags estimated at ^1,500,000 
Fire Chief Samuel Pope.

'F ive alarms were sounded for 
blase, bringing idl available 
«tua to tba acene.'" 

^Ing-IndaMB Spread Quickly 
Raging flames spread quickly 
trough the three4tory brick 

iicture at 80 Hampshire street, 
the Roxbury district, and Ig- 
id several nearby liidustrial 
Idlngu and dwellings before be- 

brought luider control early

showered the nelghbor- 
, starting a numb îr rfjm iall- 

flrea. Nine peraons were res- 
from one three-atory house 

Itnd ten others were evacuated 
om ad joining homes. ’
Fira department Mtlelala said 

he exnioirion blew out ons wall e4 
i buUdhif, weakening tha entire 

_hctura. Firemen at flrt^ were 
otbidden do enter the plant to 
arch for additional possible vie

The man burned to death waa 
ot Identified; Immediately.

Body Bodly Charred 
Firemen said the badly charred 
y waa dragged from the buUd- 
by Walter J. ford. 82,'n* 
b  Booton, a passer-by. who 
burned ssvsrsly while at-

__ ptlng the rescue.
F m  waa helped from the scene 

y flrempn and niabed to Boston 
nty hospital where hts name Was

(OoaMatwd 03 taga  Twag

Corruption in ̂ xCe»9 of 
That Charged by Most 
Rebid Opponents Now 
Coming to Light.

Rome, June .18.— Corrup-
tion within the Fascist regime In 
Italy, It la now becoming appar-
ent, was even ■ greater than  ̂the 
most rabid anti-Faacists have 
averred. > . /  .

This corruption undoubtedly 
was the prime cause of the poor 
dhowlng which Italy made In the 
war, and It increaaed as the war 
progressed. The fuU atoiy la, now 
beginning to come put, for many 
ex-Faacists are only too ready to 
tell aU about it and implicate a 
few old friends who did them 
wrong.

Badly vPM(o'S*o><od Army 
Italy apparently went to war 

with a badly disorganized and ill 
equipped Army.’ It did not have

. /'
(ContlnuM on Page Two)

Texas Party 
Revolt Ta^^s 

Couyflrum
O'Daniel Emerges as 
"Cejitral Vigure of What 
JLe CaHs ‘Smear* At- 
 ̂ tempt by Committee.

-4  X

Liberation Celebration in Bayeiix-

Americans Broaden Per-
imeter to Protf^ 
Cofistal Road; Posi-
tion Not Qear Today.
Advanced Allied Headquartera 

New Guinea,. June 18 — 
Thwarting posaible Japanese plans 
to cut Allied supply lines on Blak

Ge^vink bay airbase off Dutch 
Nfcw Guinea May 27 have consid-
erably broadened their perimeter, 
a spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur renorted today.

The spokeaman-said the position 
of Americans whp drove westward 
from their invasion' point to cap-
ture Mokmer airstrip June 7, and 
who are now striving to take two 
oteer enemy landing fields a few 
more mllet to the wekt. waa not 
clear on the basis of lateat reports.

' To Protect Supply Road 
However, he,added, the troops 

have moved mCre than 1,000 yards 
north, inland from Mokmer, and 
along rld^a to the east they have 
advance northward 2,000 yards, 

two inland advances were 
.Igned to protect the coastal 

_upply road to-Mokmer from snip- 
era and machine-gun fire.

Supported by tanka, the Ameri-
can Infantrymen have mopped up 
•nemy pockets to the west and 
northwest of Mokmer drome and 
on Simday were pushing toward 
the other alrstripa against strong 
enemy machine-gun and artillery 
fire. Ltberatora and Boston A-20s 
meanwhile attacked Japanese rear 
positiona on the island.

Two Ltberatora Mlsslag 
Today’s communique announced 

Liberator' raids on the Truk and 
Palau islands in the Caroline group 
Saturday night. A t Palau, 15 en-
emy planes intercepted and two 
were shot, down. One Liberator 
failed to l-etum. Another Libera-

"'.X

5th War Loan 
^̂ Dliye ill High 

Geai^Todav
el

% I i.i I

Nation Spurred by Con 
fident Words of Roose-
velt Tbat Japan -Can 
Be Defeated Rapidly.

-- ' t
Texarkana, U. 8. A., June IS.— 

(>P)—The nation’s Fifth War Loan 
drive Jumped Into high gear to- 
'&ay, spurred by the confident 
words of President Roosevelt that 
the Japaneae can be forced

Allied officers and k Frepch WancorreapondCnt address a crowd 
of civilians in Bayjux. France, m celcl'i-atlon of the liberation of the 
lirst- French town to be wrested from the Nazis. S. and British 
flagb arc displcycd on the bunting-di-Sped platlprm. Vith the Fight 
ing French flag at left. (A P  wlrephoto via SlgniL Corps radio).

By Jack BeH
Associated Preas Stall Writer 
Ak^the much-heralded southern 

)smocrat}c revolt took a court 
turn in Texas, Senator W. Lee 
0*Donlel of the Lone Star state 
emerged as the central figure of 
what he called a “smear” attempt 
by the Senate Campaign Gbependi- 
turea. committee. '

What'-arouaed O’Daniel waa a 
ccmmlttee'decision to Inquire in t o i^  „
the financing^w.te«poaed per- lliO U S C  P O r e ig n  
aonal newspaper wmehOromiaea' 
to be strongly antl-admlntetiatlon.

No Secret Absnt Ftaaaclhg- .
D’Danlel told a reporter that it 

is no secret that more tha.. 8100,- 
000 haa been collected fron proa

outh

(Continaed on Page GIght)

Urges Italy 
Be Full Ally

Fortresses 
German A ir Fields 
Behind Front Lhie

- A. ■ ■■■ I • <

Committee
'Discussioii

Affairs 
Calls for 

Open.in

(Conttnued on Page. Two)

De Gaulle May

WakBtngton, June 13.—Of)— T̂he 
Hoiuw Foreign Affairs committee 
called for open "dHBSiliWlon today of 
a proposal that Italy ;be recog-
nized as a full ally of thk .United 
States with diplomatic ties and 
entitled to lend-leaae aid.

A  reaoluUon by RepreaoiUtlve

Marauders and Havocs, B e l i e f  i t
Attack Targets fPoni^ >,
Beacbbead to Far In- M e a S U r C  S c i l t  
land; Gerntans liidi- _  „  * ,  .
cate Assaults from  t  o  a  r e S l C l e l l t  
Botb Britain and Italy^ _ _ _

/7ô  i Overwhelm ing JHbuse
London, June y  PaiiSaife ofFlying Fortresses, several Y ole on r ^ a g e

hundred strong, again poun^; 
ed German airdromes behinfi 
the battle lines in France to-
day as Marauders and Havocs 
struck at tai-gets from, the 
beachhead to far inland. The 
German radio* indicated AJr 
lied daylight raidezp were strlWhg 
Into the Reich from bases in Brit- 
!aln and Italy following/4 night 
attack by more than 1.000 R.A..F.

' bombers against Gertnan trans-
port facilities -and the synthetic

(C^Unued on 'Page GIgtat)

Treasury Balance
Washington, June 13.—i/P)—The 

position of the Treasury June 10:
Receipts, 899,061,191.54; expen-

ditures. 8233.842,381.79; net bal-
ance, 87,359.319.400.44.

9 ■ 1 A  reooiuuoii ujr
Marcantonlo (A LP„ N .„Y.). u rg^  

V IS l t  *r F£I11CC by Italian Americana, w m  brought«%eeKllra ft«Affiw4naup. for public hearing by Chalr- 
luaan Bloogi (D., N. Y.),"

"We’ra trying to do all we can, Ray ffiakc Tlrip in  Hope I nnjy^- be aaid.
r t f  '*  W in t i in i r  P u b l i c  -T h e  plan calU for kful! dlplo- U 1  W in n in g  r u n i i c  «iatrona" and a place for
S l in iM ir t  for Committee Italy m the united NaUoaa. Mr.

»  “  . -----  - I Roosevelt ia requested,
to urge the other AUles -to recog-
nise Italy now oa. a co-Jiartner 
against tba Axia.’
Seen Reflectlag Win of Ptople 
The resolution aays that ■ the 

new Italian government reflects 
the Will of the Italian people. In-
cluding those In the r-eas' still 
held by the Germans. It adds that 
recognition of Italy M  an *lly will 
"release untold energiea of the 
Italian people, thus striking a 
hard poliUcat and mlUtary blbw 
ai^nst Hitler and hia agent, Mua-’ 
aoHnl." . '

Committee members who asked 
not to be quoted by name told re-
porters however that the-idea pra-

Coniproniis^.. Version  
Of^GJ^mll of Rights’

W M ^gton , June 18—<P)^
OyefwheUnlng House passage sent 
tb the Vyhlte House today the 
compromise, version . of the “G, 
bill of righth,’’. a general veterr 
ans’ benefit maMure.

The Senate passed the bill yes-
terday, accepting a conference 
compromise to adjust differences 
between the Senate jpnd House., 

As finally approved, the - bill 
contains these major provlslons:- 

Unemployment compensation 
'820 weekly for a maximum of 52 
weeks, for veterans out of jobs In 
the first two years after their dla-! 
charge, with creation of a job 
placement* bureau within the

(OoBtlnaed oo Faga Twa)

unconditional' aurrerider or nation-
al suicide npuch more rapidly than 
has been thought posaible."

Speaking last night on a hstlon- 
at radio program officially open-
ing the 816,000.000,000 bond cam-
paign, most of which originated 
here, the president said ’’we still 
have a long way to Tokyo” but 
declared the United Nations’ orig-
inal strategy of defeating Ger-
many first and then throwing our 
toll strength Into the Pacific-can 
hasten the day of victory for our 
offensives "all over the world."

Secretary of the Treasury Hen 
ry Morgenthau, Jr., who spoke 
from the Federal building of thi 
Texas and Arkansas border 
told the nation the war’s eqat by 
year’s end would be 829^
000. Texarkana waa chpsen aa the 
focal point of the campaign open 
Ing because of tt^ position f on the 
line, of two states;

Will Be Jn Billions Short 
‘We’ll be 857,000,000.000

short,’’ Morgenthau-/ said, "and 
this money we’rS going to have to 
borrow from,you.

"The harder we fight the soon-
er we’re going to win,”  he added.

The president, describing Ja 
pan’s plight, asserted we have "re-
duced Japanese shipping by more 
than 3,000.000 tons and have cut 
off from their homeland tens of 
thousafids of Japanese troops

Dead Found 
With Their 
Hands Tied

\ tadio Reporter Says 
Evidence Indisputable 
Nazis Torturedf Mur-
dered Paratroopers,

New York, June 13—(J’)—Stan-
ley Richardson, NBC reporter 
from London, said in a broadcast 
from London last night that there 
i s ‘’indisputably evidence that the 
Germaha"Ybrtured and murdered" 
American paralruopers during the

After Bitter/  ̂
Fighting; ^hree

early hours of the Normandy 
landings, ;

Richardson, who had just ter 
turned from headquarters of'.^n 
American airborne division neat; 
Carentan, said in one inatante the 
bodies of tbrec American aifllated 
paratroopers, stripped /  to tha 
waist, with their . hahds bound, 
.were found in a bSkp beside the 
wail of a fonper German com-
mand post. - f.

Exacutea After Oapturei I i 
“Theryfs every indication," said 

Richayi^n, "that these Ameri-

(Contlnued oa Pag* Tea)

Nazis Battle 
To Hold New 
Defense Liiie

Fifth Army Smashes 
Through and Occupies 
Nearly' All Western 
l^ke iBolsena Shore.

Two Other American^ 
Forces Plunge Half 
Across Top of P^mn- 
sula; Montehourg Fills

Street 
and

One-Half,JRile Advance 
In Semng Pont Abbe.

Bulletin!
Supreme Headquarters 

lied Expeditionary ^
June IS,—(/P)— T̂he in
Normandy bui»t/forward 
mightily on alLdronta late 
today, with the ' Americans 
crackiilî < Cherhoul'g’a de- 
fenses hy^iziiig three, towns 
and (Irmng advance. 
rithin 10 miles of the great 
ort. British troops in a deep- 

jiting power-drive outflanked 
'tCaen, eastern bastion of the 

80-mile battlefront, seising 
'nwarn, nine miles east of 
Caen. Along the center of the 
flaming Irmt, y. troops 
captured Balleroy, and Allied 
forces plunged south of Ba- 
yeux jn a “big advance** 
flanking Caen from the west. 
American troepa captured 
Lehani, three miles son'th- 
west of Montehourg.''

Supreme Headquarters Al-
lied Expeditionary Force, 
Juno 13.—<A»)—The U. S. ^ 
Fourth Infantry division 
cracked the Gqrman defensM 
guarding Cherbourg , today, 
capturing Montehourg, and 
two other American forces

(COBtInned «a  Paga Tea)

(Conttnoed on Page Glgkt)

Leaders Visit _ 
Battle Zone

Churchill I.jin(ls in Nor-
mandy; American Mil-
itary Chiefs on Tour.

Neiv Methoc^of Making ^  
Blood Plasma H  Shown

Bnllelinl
LoMoa. Jnae U —<F)—

Chortea «e  Oaolla today woa 
official reoognltten from Oie- 
oheatevakla. Belgium and L«X- 
emboarg for Ms Committed of 
NatteoM Ubwfttea aa the 

. pravtaleasl govenuneat e f the 
FrtiKdi em ahe. Ha ia aaeklag 
lem m l tattoos
hsuailedgimat e f tha gr .. 
oa 0̂  ontherlty (er the oaaa- 
try durtag the peiled el Uh- 
erattoo. Pelaai Is also prepar- 
lag to take similar steps. It 

.was learaeA

~l4>ndon, June l4 -- (F) 1 Sente aevend knotty problems, .i,
QiarlM de Oatflle ’*2* ‘Pt I one‘ member aaid It la highly

^  i ^ d  tavaalOT ‘mprobable that the adnUnlstra-
United Na-

h09a ot Win-1Uoni to recognise Italy at thU

’“ {5 5 ,5 ! ii5S‘ ; S lu „ l . y l ^ ? * A m y  I.  .n  tM y
de Onulle ^SwMitlafled with official I need now;”, and that, the primary

‘ tCeatteoad ea rage'Xwek -jar, ateps are oonaWerei

By Howard W-
A v ia t e d  Ptesa StecBM M l*® ' 
Chicago, June 18—i/TI—A new 

method of making blood plasma, 
declared to reduce the expsaiae and 
enabling i^ y  hoapllal 
laboratory to °  j
pJafftna. waa ihowii to the Anien- 
can Medical aaaoclatlon today. 

Tbla report waa made by Do^

♦the red cells without any.machln- 
■nry whatsoever. They use a coin- 
stacking method. Literally, they 
treat tho red coipuaclea so they 
flatten like coins, and stack up In 

rihe bottom of a bottle Into nvhlch 
the. donor’s blood is run direct 
from hia arm.

‘The red cell stacking la known 
as roulvaux formation. It la caus-
ed. to this new ktod o f  plasma

toes Charges*8* W lSe, Ja^b J.l production, by cdntlng the toride 
WMnSrin Md J. Lloyd Oolllnt. Of the blood bottle with a chemical 
Oborge Washington 5 edlcal called methl celluli^.
achodi and Gafilnger hospital, 
Washington, D. C. _

Plasma la made by withdrawing 
the red blood co ir»«'’toa from 
whole blood. The plasma which 
the Red Cross produces for .mUl-’’ 
tary use la all the blood except the 
red cells.- , . .

BeqoliM. Bxpeaab-e M m M a m  
This oaparatlon has required ex- 

pemiva machinery, to the, form o, 
w iteitogte. which are whlrilng 
devtcea that act like cream aepara- 
tora. Also iextremely. low tem-
peratures are smrloyed in drying 
the plasnia.

Tha Waahingtoniana aeparale

No Bad -imectt la Six Y t e «
In six--voara-experiments, M d 

use of thU plasma on all aorta of 
ca8eB. 'the Washington physicians 
reported there have been no 
effecte from the cellulose romalq- 
Ing In the plasma. ’

For.hospital -uao. the ,new-wm 
ptif fw  do«* not nood to-J» 
as la done for MUiUry ahipnaant. 
’The plasma to liquid form remains 
gopd for at least k year. ^  

“We feel,”  says the report, •ttat 
plasma can now_be mado avallMla 
to all at very low cost to any hoa*. 
pital with-the usual; la^ratory 
faclllUes” *

Supreme Headqyarters Allied 
Expeditionary Force, June 13.
—Prime Minister Churchill, often 
called the war’s foremost reporter, 
haa seen for himself how the bat'-f 
tie for Normandy , is going and 
Gen. Dwight D  Elsenhower, au 
preme Invasion,,, comrastnder, has 
toiired American-lwld -zectora of 
the Itettlefroht with the top com-
manders of the United , States 
Armed Forces.

Eisenhower’s cOaajjlahions on- his 
historic visit of inspection yester-
day were Gen. Cteorge C. Marajiall. 
U; S. chief of staff; Adnairal 
Ernest Ktog, oommander-ln-chlef 
of the U. S. fleet; Gen. Henty-.,H. 
Arnold, chief of American Army 
Alp Forces: Usut, Gen. Omar 
Bradl^, commander of American 
ground forces In‘ France and Rear 
Admlrola Alan O. Kirk and John 
Leslie Hair, commander of Ameri-
can .Naval task forces for the in-
fairtim- -  ♦ , ^  ..

gteama To PYahea In Deetreyer 
OiurchtU steamed to France to 

thf destroyer ,.H. M. 8. kelvto, 
which used its guns en routs to 
bombard a German position ashort. 
With him went Field Marshal Jan 
Chrlftiaan Smuts, premier of the 
Union of South Africa, and , Qeh- 
Sir Alan Brooke, chief of the su-
preme general staff.

During hia visit ashore CSiurch- 
m had a chance to see that this, 
t ^  to’ " *  very dangerous war,” as

Rome. June 13.—(if)—The Ger-
mans north of Rome fought bitter-
ly today along a new line of de-
fenses from Lake Bolaena to the 
sea but Fifth Army troops smash-
ed through and occupied nearly *11 
the westerly shore of the lake and 
all but vrip^ out a'strong point 
east of Orbetello 7i miles north-
west of Rome.

Moving up bdto sides of Lake 
Bolsena, Allied forces oh the west-
ern shore captured Valenlano, 
junction of three- highways some 
55 miles north of Rome and push-
ed on.,nearing Laters, four miles 
furthei north.

Northwest of the lake.. South 
Afrlca.i forces /Moving toward

Flashes!
(Late Bnlletins <»t WIra)

(Continue

Raiders Sent 
/ Over Britain

h* Qhca said about the last one. Ha 
w a ite d  a dog tight to the aad 
Mtw s Gonnui plan^ shot down.

H m primt mtototer waa ashore 
tbraa llpora. He junched with Gen. 
Sir Barnartl U  Moptgomcry. com-
mander of Allied ,ground, .forcea, 

i  -—  .
(OapMBBed oa r a g e ^ a )

A | > jia r e i it ly  , , E f f o r t  to  

'D i v e r t  A t l e o t i o n  frou ]L  

W e a k  N a z i  A i r  S u p p o r t

Liondon, June 13.—(JT)— T̂he Ger-
man Ir Force sent imall num-
ber of raiders over Britain early 
today—appatently to .**i effort to 
divert attention at home from the 
weakness of Naal air support In 
the battle .for Normandy-’-givlng- 
Lbnden Its first lilert to 47 daysi 

A fiw  cMUklUes were caused 
when some‘people were (rapped In, 
a bulVdtog hit by a high •axploslT* 
bomb. ' ,

Dowito.wh , London had two 
alerts wltiin an hduh. and outlying 
sectiona heard three Warnings. 
Only a few plane.i penetrated the
outer defenses of the capital.

Raiders swept ovei parte of eist 
Anglia and southern Engl*nd. At 
leaat one was brought dbwii.*

The first alert in London Juat bq? 
fore dawn caused UtUe gunflte 
a heavier barrage burst but during 
tha aecond attarit-- —  . _

Tips o a  Fropagawda P m ip **  
The German-controlled P»rto 

radio p<tem(to to ofl, th? prop**

(CoaUaiied oa Page j w »

Stranger Being Sought
Scitiiate, Maas., June lg^ P > —A  

80-year-«ld Hinn, a, Btraiager -te 
Scituate, waa being sought tod ^  
by Ecofea of meii End boy» wba 
have been hunting for sonM trnro 
of 10-yenr-old Frances McOteth, ■: 

missing since Saturday night. Four 
boys reported to Police Chief 511- 
chacl Stewart that a man followed . 
them severnl times through the 
Scituate streets, at about the hour 
th child dropped from sight. They _  
des<-rlbed him as having “a 
twitching mouth" and said he left 
them only after one of their num- - 
her threatened to punch him.

• • *
Boy’s Body Recovrrrd “

Andover, June IS.—<(P)—Tb® 
body of Theodore Lockwood, 14» 
who wna drowned toot - *"
Andover lake, was recovered with 
the aid of grappling hooka to ^ y  
bv State I’oUcenwJB,,Frank in - 
Forge of the Colchester bnrracÛ s 
ti 1.5 feel of w-ntbr. Ur. WUHam L- 
Higgins; South Coventry .itedlca) 
examiner, said death was due ts 
sccldental drowning.

■ » *<J*.
ReiMirts Rommel Removed 
r Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
Expeditionary Force, June 
—Unconfirmed reports 
this headquarters ( -day ••WMar- 
shal Erwin Rommel had be^  re- 
mbved from command of t h o ^ r *  
man Seventh and t5th niowie 
Armies, formed for » tro te ^  c p i^  
ter-atteclia against 
Rommal ahd his

Gorman eommander to Iho  ̂
ate haown te hare hoea * »  *W * 
aver defeaaa plaas.

Has Nothlag To HWo . i 
Washington. -*■"« 

ney lilllmnn testtfled today IhM 
tub CIO PoUtteal Aettea ey im lt-
teo had “Bothtog to '
forma te "all rowlf*iae*ta of w r *  
• " «  *• eagagad aaly te a  
af “palitieal 6dae«ttei^ Hmatojs, 
ihalrsr-- a( tha iiigBalaatta*i apr; 
pMi«d befote a Sw t ^

t l ^  nod S S ateiBMdt 
nhoat tho PAC and no ssnnp. 

for lavaoHgitotea.

-■ -4 . "
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N o r th  E n d  R ocrea ition  
S ite  P u t  i fp  to^ B o a r d

Selectmen Asked Jib Se-
cure Properly Ideal 
For Swimming 

, And Play Fields.
Pool

t — r  - ------------------:* ^
“ has atudif^ platia of an Honor Roll 
that woulds^ 19 f^et aeven ipchea 
lobg and e i ^  feat five Inchea 
high. It w o u ld ^v e  a  glasa cover- 
ilng to protect the'rmrhea and would 
W  ao conaUiicted t h ^  new namea 
tould be added. I t  would coat $4,- 
OOO. I t  waa the generaK opinion

-  . . . . . .  iu»  that such an honor, roll anould beThe Selectmen were ataked laat of the to
night by the Ilancheater Improve- ^  decided later. The town will 
ment Aaaoctatlon to aecure a aite l aiked to vote the money at a ape>
for a BWlmming poo^h» tl>e North I dWl town meeUng to be held in 
End purchasing land ailvEtted 
oft jiancheater Green loac. from 
Harlan White to be uaCd for rec- 

/TMtional purpoaea.
The land, it waa reported to the 

Board conaiata of nearly W acres 
and includes a amall brook that 
can be used to fill, the pool. The 
feoRtmlttee has been investigating 
the S tt^ ld n  for aeyeral months 
and it  planB^4f the town WiU vote 
the  money>to h'ave;,a concreti pool 
built and , later develop the land 
for other recreational purpoa«e ^

Has Health Board Approval 
Before presenting tW ir plan, 

the Improvers’ c o m i^ e e  has had 
the site looked ovw by the Board 
of Health andA t**' 
cers. .Thcy H ^ e  given their ap-
proval -to the water that flows 
through the land. The cost of the 
swlmmthg pool and the land, m - 
e o r ^ g  to estimates made by 
T d m  Engineer Bowen, who has

o nlsn fnT 1

ard Voted to speitd $32,000 
on\25 mTTSaof-armored town roads. 
Of this amount IWiONl-Will come 
from the atate. ' '

; -----  ̂ ^

Town Leading
In Fat Saving

...... ..
Collated 9 ,2 3 9  Pounds 
\ln \,^April; Exceeded 
Quota l>y 2 0 3  Per Cent
The June issue of “Connecticut 

Salvage”. Vhows that Manchester- 
leads all towns in.Hartford Coun-
ty  In fata leaved during April.

The town’s quota was set a t 4,- 
487 poimda and 9,239 pounds were 
collected or 203 per cent I t  was 
the second highest- per cent in the 
state. ' '

The only other town that had a 
Essex

Council Picks 
Its Officers

Also drawn a plan for the pool is 
to be about $55,000.

The selectmen will look oyer the 
. site before deciding to recommend 
It t a  fee town.

T h e ^ w ^ b l ° b u *  M e * p o U l n g I c e n t * *  place ia Manchester thla year. I t I which had 290 per cent
was hoped to have four and most 
of the worjf had been done to set 
up the four places. . . . .

The "four voting places decided 
upon were the West Side Recre-
ation, the Hollister street school,
Mandieater Ofeen and Nathan 
Hale schools. A map had beer pre- 

• pared showing Where the dividing 
lines were to be -located when It 
wUs found that the town could not 
hold the elections-as there' had 
been ho provision toiade for regis-
trars. An attempt was made to get 
a  bill through a t the special aea- 

Alon of the Legislature, but the re-
quest waa tamed down by the 
t i e i ^ t i v e  committee' and the 
town m ust again go to one place 
to east its votes, the Selectmen 
were Informed last.night.

Honor Befl Up Agaia
Delegations from the different 

veterans organizations appeared 
before the board last night in sup-
port of an Honor Roll. The board

FOOT SUFFERERS
A’rrENTIONi !

SalM V sIe aaS Paeinrr VPnfc.eTs 
a n  aetSiaa awnclaas n llcf far 
■an. aeklaa. ban laa  fn* trooi 
PODOIi. ta* aow araaoaina wfcita 
•IStaiaal rfaioh aeataM Uia SaU> 
n ta  teSoMeS fieSn— af th» akla 
■aS betoaa aaellaa n llrf—SSe at 
WaMea Draa Oa> S. W. Hair Cars. OoataV Pbaraaer. Halaa’a Pharaia- 
cr. aaS all aaaS 4fmm aforca. 
PODOL Eases Tender Feet
■_/_______________

RUBBER^
SHErriNG

NOW AVAlLABLti

Vets’ Benefit 
Measure Sent 

To President
(Ocntlnaed from Pnge One)

United States Employment serv-
ice. '
‘Education: One year of goverh- 

ment-flnanced'education in regu-
larly established schools. Including 
vocational training institutions, 
with the government paying a 
maximum, of $500 for tuition and 
other fiees and Bubsist$nce allow-
ances of M monthly for a veteran 
with no dependents and $75/'for 
those with dependents. In the 
caae of a veteran who entered the 
service before hs was 25, a com-
plete four-year college education 
would be available provided the 
veteran qualified and made prop-
er progress.

Private Loana Onaranyk^ 
.F inancial assistance: OOaran- 
tee by the goveramept ,of 50 per 
Cent of private loans jap to $4,000 
to help veterans pstabllsh them-
selves in business or purchase 
homes or fafroa. Interest would 
not exceed 4 percent.

Any-Cash benefits received by a 
vetef-an under provisions of the 
legislation would be deducted from 
any bonus, that qiight be voted 
later, ’p ie cOst of the legislation 
has b ^ '  estimated from $3,000,- 
000,000 to $6,500,000,000.

Foster Williams Selec(ed 
As Grand Knig|it^ New 
D^greip Qass ^Greeted.
At ,S' largely attended meeting 

of Canmbell Council, K. of C„ last 
night, m icefs were ejected.

To succeed Grand Knight James 
'I’ierney, who had a highly success-
ful year, Foster)Williams,. who hpS 
served the past year as deputy 
■and knight, was chosen. The 

neW., deputy grand knight is ' Cor- 
neliuk^ Foley, who was advanced 
from chancellor and hia office was 
taken by^'Joseph P lcaut 

Other officers elected were:
- Recdtdlnjg ,'encretary, Joseph 
Bu8kyX~advocgte> James Tierney; 
"treasurer, Leo* 'Kwashi^' flnanciaj 
secretary, Bemafd Fogaely:~«nfd- 
etf James Murphy; Inside guard,' 
Edward Sweeney; outside i^ard , 
John Donovan; trustee for thfec 
years, Willlaid O'Hara.

New Oiaeii Welconed 
The new Third Pegree class. 

Initiated Sunday, one of the larg-
est in several years, was i welcomed 
to^llie meeting by the Other mem- 
b m . ' '

The Councir marked the 'begtn- 
hing of a new war bond-drive by 
buying a humk^r of bonds after 
hearing a talk by Harold Alvord, 
chairman of the war bond sales. 

The sale will be continued in an 
effort to pass former records.  ̂

Columbian 8k|ulres 
Plans w erereported  'ns pro-

gressing on the. formation' of a 
t)ody of Columbian Squires, \ e  
youth organization sponsored by 
the Knights for boys between 14 
and 18 years. Austin' SchiUinger 
waa named aa chairman of the 
committee fh charge.

A committee was named to ar-
range for a Third Degree and In-
stallation banquet to  be held eith-
er late this month or early ir, July.

Texas Party 
Revolt Takes 

Court Ttini
(Continued fronr t*age On^)

Leaders Visit
' Buttle Zone

(ronfinwed from Page One)

watched troops and aupp lles^ lng  
then steamed /hom e

Peter Recalls Ambassador

Jr-'--

AUYM
APPLIANCES

3 2 ALLYNST. 2-7271 
ItCiUlLTiLtCntlC.

S I N G E R
Stwing Machinst 

Selection o f $ A A , 5 0  
Portables and h j i  

Console s

London, June 13.—(/P>— King 
Peter U of Yugoslavia was report- 
^  today ,,to have recalled Con-
stantin Fotlch as ambassador to 
Washington,/ a post the -53-year 

|t)ld former'soldier has held since 
1935. FotJOh was regarded here as 
a supporter of Gen. Ilraja Mihailo- 

|,vlc, who has been accused by Mar-
shal Yito’s partisans of collabora-
tion with Germany.

OSEPH
R bS^ T T O

-B U IL ^ R  AND 
CONTRACTOR
Specializing in 

A lte ra tio n s  
W ea th e r S trip p in g  

236 H iK h S t, TeL 2-0308

landed,
through a batlle fleet wj^se guns 
•even then were b la z l^  away a t  
German positions op'inore. y 

First Visit In Thor Yf»rfa 
It was the f l ^  Unje in four 

years that Chifrchlll. Wad visited 
France. On hls trip, on June 
IS, 1940; he presented tottering 
France with ail Invitation to merge 
with Britain as a union to carry on 
the flglit against Hitter. Marshal 
PetaiU and other French leaders 
r^fdsed.

Churchill Is expected to report 
to the House of Commons his eye^

1 witness impression of how the in-
vasion is going.

Elsenhower and hia companions, 
beaming broadly, made a  comprc' 
henslvelour of American sectors. 
Including battered Isigny, wrested 
from the Germans only twe days 
previously. They returned to B rit 
aln on an American destroyer.
, Elsenhower’s party first inspec-

ted the eastern parts of the Amer-
ican sector, then sped ift motor tor-
pedo boats across a part of the 
bay- of the Seine to visit American 
positiona ne ir the base of the 
Cherbourg peninsula. The tour be-
gan at 10:45 a . m.

"I think—gosh—I think it’s 
fine!” gasped the driver of an am 
phibiouB ^ c k .  Corp. Grady " God-
frey. La Orange, Ga„ whom Elsen-
hower hailed to take his party 
ashore. When the duck got stuck 
on the beach Eisenhower suggest-
ed it would be a good idea to get 
some French 'soil on. their shoes. 
They piled out.

* Swirl xbrougfa Mine Fields 
In military cars the party swirl-

ed through yellow dust along pop-
py fields m arlw , “Achtung! 
Mines," French civilians waved 
greetings.

Bradley explained the day’s op-
erations to the.jiarty. p ^h h o w er 
inspected Germsu. dugoots. and a 
big gun emplacemeiit- 

The party left France in  
afternoon for a fa it trip 
England. .. ——

Buds Marked With “V"

pcctive .$.')<a-year subscribers to-
ward financing the paper,,which 
he added-'i^ould "disseminate the 
truth abqiit jmr owri government 
w  I see it J from the standpoint of 
a United Btatas sehator in Wash-
ington.

"This looks like the' smear squad 
going into action,” ' said O’Dahiel 
of the co^rotitee’s plan. kave 
been expecting it. If they .'want to 
start a srtiear campaigp,'^ let them, 
go to it.”  /

O'l^knlel, a ^emoCrat who has 
fought many administration pro-
posals. W.SS obviously pleased with 
the action of the Texas Democratic 
Executive committee in voting 36 
_to 6 yesterday against certifying 
o ^ 'th e  prim ary ballot the names 
of presldelilt8l‘'«l£Stors chosen by 
a pro-Roosevelt grdOp;Thigj|r6up 
had bolted after the regulaiuconv 
.^ntion had instructed the party’s 
23 electors net to support the pres- 
Idefttlal nominee unless certain 
conditions were met by the Chi-
cago nominating convention.

Predicts Defewt tm Court 
With this decision hesded for s 

ruling by the Texas Supreme 
court, O’Daniel predicted defeat 
there of the pro-Roosevelt faction.

•They'll have to go to some 
othsr co.urt than that In Texas, 
O'Daniel declared. ’’They’ll have 
to go to a higher court and that la 
the Supreme court of the United

O’Daniehs personal War with the 
admlniatratlon found /a n o th e r  
critic of the NSW Deah Senator 
Harry F- Byrd (D-Va). keeping 
quiet about a  proposal that his 
name be linked with that of Gov. 
John W. Bricker of . Ohio , on a 
coalition ticket,. Byrd’s influence 
with the Virginia delegaUon yet t^  
be chosen will bs strong ano mem-
bers might w ankto put hia -flame 
before Qie Democratic cortventton 
as a.presidential candidflte.

Political F Irin t Heuvy 
The political .firing was heavy 

all along the fiational front, with 
Chalrman^Kidrrey Hlilman of the 
CIO P ^ tlc a l Action committee 
comtai^ before the Senate Cam- 
PSigm Elrpendlturea commltt.ee to 
-discuss the -fif tiyltles of his grouix 

Republicans h^ve charged that 
the CIO group is violating tlm 
Hatch and corrupt priictlces act 
by receiving contributions of more 
than*$5,000 from labor unions and 
by spending this -money in behalf 
of a fourth term for President 
Roosevelt. Hillman says not, 
citing an Opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral Biddle tha t no law is being 
violated. ■' *

The Republican National com-
mittee last night issued a circular 
reproducing a series of editorials, 
stories and advertisements about 
Hillman and a  list of Hillman af- 
hllatlons including some which thc; 
comrhittee described as controlled 
by Communists or radical^,
Wlllkle Olscusses Negro Question 

Wendell L. WUlkie, in his series 
of articles on what the Republi-
cans should advocate, d -voted his

jirs,-' 
Approved

Siipt. > iHing auliinits 
Six to School'Roard at 
Session Last -Ni4bl.-'̂ ;-'..i-.,.

Nazis Battle' 
Tq Hold New 
Defense L^e

(Continued From. Page One)

The Board of Education met 
last night,, prepared Its final bud-
get, for the coming year. It will 
be about $28,QflF^oije than last 
'year, due to an Increwm in the 
salary of teachers, wlpch amounts 
to 316,500. These-figures will be 
presented to the' Joint School 
Board fori final approval On next 
Tuesday. The budgM amounfs'to 
$493,568.
. [ Six Teaehera Nmnliiated
I Superintendep^ illiiig nominated 
six new teachihe, >11 were ap-
proved. The norhinations as sub-
mitted. follow:

As Grade II teacher a t Highland 
Park—Mrs. Agnes C. Dunn of 
Wethersfield, a Igradiiate of 
Bridgewater Normal School In 
1920..She taught in Massachusetts 
frorp'  1920-to. .1922 and from 192$ 
to 1942 in East HirHoril. She has 
done regular substitute wrOrk-fot 
Manchester since March In the 
Highland Park achool,

. To teach Home Economics in 
the High school—Mias Heidi E. 
Whipple of Hartford', who haa re- 
.cently graduated frpm the Uni-
versity- of Connecticut. This ap-
pointment Is necessary because 
electives iri Home Eic|onoinlcs have 
returned to the polflt a t which 
they were until th im  years ago, 
when two' teachers were required 
for the clothing claasea.

'To' teach History In High achool 
In place of Mrs. Campbell, who has' 
requested' leavt- dT absence for 
next year-—Mrs. Leila Lundquist 
of Hartford. She is a graduate of 
the yntveralty of Utah and taught 
InTdaho and Utah for six years. 

-Ske taught sevr.Tal weeks. for 
Manchester last year and has been 
teaching In Mrs. Campbell’s place 
for several wer-ka past.

To teach Grade V n a t Nathan 
Hale—Mis.' Ruth C., Bonney of 
Manchester, graduated from New 
B ritain 'In  1931 and a  teacher in 
Rockvillt- from 1931 to 1933. She 
haa done aevera] weeks substitut-
ing for Manchester .this year.

To teach Grade IV g t Hollister 
street—Mrs. Etht-I Anderson of 
Manchester, graduate of New. Bri-
tain in 1924, a teacher in ^ r l ln  
and Wethersfield until 1927, and a 
freqir/nt substitute in Manchester 
ror several years. - For the major 
part of this year she haa substitut-
ed 'at the I^eney S tre it school.

As aii interme<Uate teacher — 
Mrs. Florence G. Woods of Man- 
chtster, a graduate of New Britain 
in 1928 with nine, years regular 
teaching, eight of them In Weth- 
ersflrtd, and the last six years in 
W ethersf'ld 
tute.

Oryiete ran Into a stiff ̂ battle in 
BSgho R.egio. ' '
, On the Tyrrhenian coast Ameri-
can doughboys encountered k new 
series of dug-in defenses eSst of 
Orbetello and attacked through 
high ground directly toward. 
Lateral Highway 74, 'krhlch is 
about 90 road .miles from Rome at 
that point. In a sharp and bloody 
engagement they captured 142 
prlBotlers from, the German 162nd 
Turcoman divialon and killed 100 
more of the enemy. . \

Advance More BnpU ^  : 
The advance was consldefabliy 

more rapid on the'Adriatic sectolr, 
where Eighth Army tro o ^  crossW 
the Saline river, some five mil^s 
north'of captured Procara, a t sev-
eral places, . '

These Allied forcee took Poppll, 
on the Rome-Pescara road 10 
miles of Suimona, where the ad-
vance had halted only long enough 
to--take 20 prisoners.

Soiillrr-of'-Ternl, in the center 
of the advance :;itne,~:.:tae enemy 
continued to put' up a  fight:—b)it 
some jprogreaa was made there, 
also!

The Eighth Army forces in the 
Tiber ’ valley advanced to ' the 
southwest T f  Carsoli, reaching 
h l ^  ground' acroes Highway No. 
'  and taking a number of vil-
lages.

Port Party 'Established 
It waa announced by the Allied 

Navaf command that a port party 
waa established at Clvltavechhia 
June 9 to tiezln restoring, the fa-
cilities whlclr had been ‘ heavily 
battered by Allied bombing and 
enemy defliolitions. Many minea 
have been swept up from the 
coast from Anzio northward.

Laat night R.A:F. bombera 
swept over Hungary and attacked 
the Almartuzito oil refineries near 
Komarom. northwest of Buda-
pest, starting large fires.

Yesterday tactical s irc ra ft 
hammered transport and pther 
targets in the battle area and 
further north to impede the Ger-
man withdrawal. The Mediterra-
nean Air Force .flew about 1,100 
sorties in all.

as a regular aubstl-

De Gbulle May/in 7 
Visit France

Bristol—OP)—Shortly after D- 
Day, a yellow rose bush Jn th* gar-
den of the Rev. Stettlmlo Crudele 
produced eight buda each of which 
was-marked with three “Vs” form-
ed by red lines. I t  was the first 
time the biuh ever bore blobifls 
other than a solid yellow color.
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current one to the Negro question, 
saying that the party'should^com-
mit itself to Federal anti-poll tax 
and antl-lynching statiite.s.

There was no answer forthcom-
ing from Albany, meanwhile, to a 
demand by Senator Hatch (D.. N. 
M.), in^the Senate yesterday that 
the Republicans pick a candidate, 
who “would forthrightly state his 
position on the. issues of the day.'.: 

Hatch told reporters he w'as re-
ferring* to Oov. Thomas B. Dewey 
of New -York, who leads in the 
number of pledged, and specifical-
ly cjalmed delegates for the Re-, 
publican presidential nomination. 
Off the floor, he had a good word 
for Bricker, observing that Brick-
er had made hia position cleat on 
all issues although the De,mocrata 
couldn’t agree 'with bis stand on 
most of them.

Overshadows Voting Today 
All of this give and take over-

shadowed an Idaho - primary to-
day in which voters picked aena- 
torial and atate candidates. Vlr-.. 
ginia ia conducting general elec-: 
tlons for city and town offices.- In 
the 19th Illinois distri'et th(f-'tmly 
name on the ballot in a  special 
election to succeed' the late Rep. 
William -H. W hi^t Is tbkt of Rolls 
C. McMullen, ,.D«ca$ut Republican. 
'I n  Idaho S m a to r D .  Worth 

Clark (D t is opposed for renomi- 
nation by John Cornell of Boise, 
member of the Idaho Public UtlU-̂  
ties commiaslon; James H. Hawley 
Boise attorney, and Glen Taylor, 
Pocatello “slh^ng  cowboy.” Gov. 
C.. A. Ekittotfsen and Ben Johnsotk 
Preston attorney, fought It but fbr 
the’’ Republican nomination. >

Vames AsRigned 
To Liberty Ships

Waahtngton, June 12—tfP)—The 
Maritime commiaaion „ today an- 
noimced the names aaslgfled to 
eight Liberty ships bsing built a t 
th- Bethlshem-Falrfielfi shipyard, 
Baltimore, and-nine being built by 
the New Brmland Shipbuilding 

iporation, Amth Portland,. Me. 
Names assigned to vessels im- 

der epnatrucUeh. a t  the Maine 
shipyard included; ,

Edward E. -Spsfford, who eatab- 
l ^ e d  the aub-chaaer base at New' 
Condon, Coiin.; national comman-
der of the Ame’rican Legion In 
1927 and 1928.

>6ffldathe jo K G v i r a n  fianatead l

MORIARTY BRdTHERS
.- On the IsMr«| At Center and Broad S t r e e t s ^

T; T e l e p h o n e  8500

(Contlnned from Page Qm)

was willing to gamble on ia popu-
lar demonstration from his coun-
trymen to strengthen his hand be-
fore leaving for Washington to 
fight for recognition of his com 
mittee as the provlaional' French 
government.

May Recognize French 
/  De Gaulle confi^rred yesterday 
for a fburth time with Presidenlf 
Wladyslaw Rackiewicz of the Po-
lish govemment-ln,-exile, lending 
color to  speculation tha t the latter 
plana to recognize the French 
committee. Keveral other exile 
governments were reported consid-
ering 'similar movea.
” Reports from Spain, nmanwhlle, 
said that a German order that 
Frenchmen ' caught with arms 
would be shot.'had-.hoomeranged 
and that thousands (d liew rrcrulU 
are joining - the 'underground 
Many Frehchmcn who took their 
arms home after the 1940 armla- 
tiee have joined the ' guerrillaa, 
aiheb they figured a searoh of their 
homea-would mean deatl^anyhow, 
'the dlapatchee said.

Vichy OffleialB Hiding 
Vichy officials ^ r e  reported 

hiding In all areaFroutalde local! 
ties garrisofled bjr the Germans, 
while the -bndpfgrtUMxl o rgan ize  
for hew blowsAgalnsi the Nazis.

Forts aroUnd Garonne' in the 
I  ordeauxynreh were packed with 
th o u san d  of prisoners^ word from 
Inin qn the Spahiah border said 

reaching the border brought 
of roil lines ^jeing knocked 

by saboteura, and dynamiting 
aome brldgro.

One report from Spain said the 
Nazis were adding rigid food con 
tro'. to repressive measures agalnat 
occupied Ffahde. '

Public Ri^orcis

Expected Gauze Shipmeta 
Has Not Yet Reached HerF

The Red. Cross' 8ui;gical 
Dreaaihgs committee regrets 
to make the announcement 
that' the gauze haa not yet ar-
rived here. The. bill of lading 
waa rgeeived Friday, and un-
doubtedly the Shipment ia oh 
the way, but due to congestion 
in shipping it has been delayed. 
There will therefore be no ses-
sion a t the Legion home to-, 
morrbw. , - i *
_ The committM earnestly | 
llopes the material wUl arrive: 
In good tiiaa fqr the Monday I 
evening group of worHera.jand 
■certainly for thdso accustomed' 
to fpld dresaings,' Wednesday , 
of nixt' week.. 1

-------' ----- '----- ---------•

Cialled tp Tell 
" Of Gli^aeter
Coui^6l> Trying 'to  Bol 

fitep Flierfs 
Before  ̂ Army Court.

Auctibn Marti 
iMav CiosP^

[Local Berry Growel 
DiggiieMtFd With 
ing Prices, Stay Hoi
The auctioneer was prcsentl 

the Charter Oak street Aucf 
Market yesterday afternoon, 
buyers were there and the CIsr 
force ready. But there were 
strawberries. / >

It was not because there 
no berries but the growers 
showed on Sunday that they 
not satisfied with the ceiling 
of 33 1-2 cents a quart and.ref 
to- sell,' kept away. They 
seemed to have convinced ot 
that there was more monby 
made by, selling at retail.

Raymond Reid said this i 
ing that be- would again go to I 
block this afternoon but was | 
dined to feel that the 
would not bring in their bar 

D e f e n s e  I that today might be the
day the market would 'be op

X

"-Santa Ana, Calif., JuDf 18.—(/P)
—Counsel for CN>t. Morrison J.
Wilkinson, ^r., began calling char-
act,SF~wltne,8aes today to bolster
the 28-year-oid' Siecla defense) -

Misî  Hawley Wmi 
^Degree at Nas8<

Prosecution and defense, attor-
neys safd the case, may be submit-
ted to the 10-offlce'r court late in 
the day. . ■

Tries to Impeach Testimony 
As 'the Army general court 

martial entered its seventh day, 
the defense continued attempts toj 
impeach testimony of Caprice 
Capron, 17-yenr-^6id ahowgirl. Her 
original complaint, charging s ta t-
utory rope, started an Army In-
vestigation tha t developed charges 
against Wilkinson-of bigamy, lar-
ceny, lewd and lascivious conduct 
and two speciflcatlonsl of forcible 
rape.

If the officer ia convicted of 
forcible rape the court has no 
alternative but to ImpoM the 
death penalty or life imprison-
ment, under military law.

A 21-year-old Army private, 
Lawrence Krieger, of X Beverly | 
HlUs. Calif., testified th a t he had

Ighte
F- FIkwley.,,pf 20 Coburn 
was g ra d u a l^  ' '  yesterday & 
Nasson College, Sprlngvl 
Maine, School of Hon# Econd 
ics, and received her Bacheloi^ 
^ ien ce  degree.

Miss -Hawley waa gradual 
from Manchester High school 
the class of 1940. .̂. Through 
college career she has taken 
active part in extra-curricular 
tivities. She was a member | 
the Home Economics d u b . 
Outing club and . the At 
Aaaoctatlon during the entire 'f | 
year course. She was also! 
member of the orchestra and 
Glee club 'in her fr,eshmah 
junior years, class vice presidi 
whtle*a sophomore, a member | 
the Nugget Board and the Y. 
C. A. cabinet and secretary of 
latter for one year.

Miss Hawley returned fr  
Springvale last night with

Strawberry Supper < 
Apron and -Gift Sale

FRIDAY, JUNE 16,5:30-7
QUARRYVILLE CHURCH

(Near BoHda litfw)
MENUi Bagz, halni keua. 
wlade, Mle alMr, stra whe iiji 
r tH tty k r , rollB, eoffec.
Adalta (Hie. , -  rhtldrefl,40e.
Beaervatleas >cloMe Thara, aeon.

W arrantee -Deeds t. ^  
Richard N. Swanson, e t al, to 

Augustine A. DelMastro et -al, 
Pine Acrea terroce property.

Edna N. Hathaway to  William 
and -Annie WaddeD, property on 
Wetliiigton road.

Ruth K. McLacUan to Carl Carl- 
ach, proberty on wye s tree t 

Quit Claim Deed 
C art Cartaoh to  Thboiaa T e rritt 

limd o4 Nj m  s tre e t '
Carl Carlson to-Andrew H.tsnd 

E. M. McGowen, land on Morning- 
aide Park. .

Bin sf Sale
Mary and Frank De Cantls to 

Edward L. Goldstein of Hartford 
and Charlea Cusiunano of E ast 
Hartford, store and market a t  <1 
Oak street together with the trade 
name. The aellera agree not to en-
ter In like busineaa within a mile 
for a term of one year.

ldMM8
Mrs. Mary DeCantia to  Edward 

L. Goldstein end Charles Cusuma* 
no for a  term of three years a t  
leoo a  year, .the store a t  41 Oak 
street with the right for Rwse 
wears more a t  a  rate

Marriage License 
Dmvid DeMerehsnt, of 177 Mid- 

dl Turnpike, e a s t and  Mlee Irene 
DiMello of 22 Bank s tre e t applied 
for a marriage lieenae yea.teraay.

Graft Great
During Rule 

By Fascists
, (OoDtiniied trem Page Oae)

the “eight million bayoneta’* about 
which Benito - Mussolini boasted, 
and much of its equipment was 
defective due to graft ail along 
the line. ,

According to one ex-Faacist, the 
Fascist setup waa so corrupt that 
even Mussolini himself was a vio- 
tim. On one occasion when the 
former Duce waa tnaking a  tour 
of military air fields, this inform-
ant asserted, planes were ruahed 
from one field to another and new 
numbero were quickly painted on 
them to give MuasoUnl the im-
pression he was seeing a  lot of 
different aircraft 'when In reality 
be was qeeing the same onea over 
and over agalp.

„.Eyen Conscription Batten 
E!veh' conscription was said to 

have been rotten. '  Although ah 
able-bodied men of military age 
were supposed tc have been in the 
armed forces, one could have him-, 
self recorded on the records as 
“deceased” for -a ^rlbe of about 
20,000 lire (about $1,000) and thus 
eacape the draft. , ,
, After MuwoUnl’a government 
collapsed and the Germans and 
the puppet “Fascift repubUc" took 
over, affairs got still worse. The 
Italians knew the so-called repub-
lic had ne future, and' I t  attracted 
only men who had to join up to 
save their own akina or . crooks 
who saw a  chance for a quick 
cleanup, letting the. future take 
care of itself. X

Black Market Extenalve'
• In Rome the bladk' market be-
came so extensive th a t it over- 
ahadowed all legittmata aources. 
Outside of bread, no food could be 
aurchaaed with ration caids* be- 
Uuise It all went into the black 
market, where it waa sold OMnly 
a t aatronoipical prices.

Hie poor suffered the moat, of 
course, but to aavo' themaelves 
many ot tlie poor became black 
marketeers, going out In the 
country to' buy up food which they 
carried back and aold or bartered 

.TutvaM. the end of the German 
occupation In RonM officlala were 
charging aa high aa flOO for soata 
in tfucka bound toir ‘ WVxextce 
which saert supposed to be free. 
Bribes of *aU Hotim were being 
passed around and many people, 
were denouncing .their perqon^ 
enemies to the Germans.

sister Ann. all of whom w ent| 
Nasson for the commencement 
erciscs.

two dates with Miss Capron, that].parents, her „*»*'oU>er DSvid 
hs once saw her intoxicated, "her 
eyes glassy, her general appear-
ance sloppy, and per speech drag-
gy-

The young showgirl, who testi-
fied that Captain Wilkinson roped 
her the 'night of April 21 on Look-
out mountain in the Hollywood 
hills, had maintained that she 
never drank.

Two Fun Days on Stand
Wilkinson spent two full days 

on the- witness stand, denying 
categorically all the apeclfica- 
tlons, but near the close of .cross- 
examination By the trial judge ad-
vocate, Maj. James D. Garibaldi, 
he seemed almoet .exhausted.

He squirmed in his chair as 
Garibaldi cited alleged discrepan-
cies in statements Wilkinson gave 
shortly after his arrest and those 
he made on direct examination by 
hia counsel. Maj. Jesse C. Duvall.

Duvall announced last night that 
the defenae has decided not to call 
Wilkinson’s fourth wife, Mrs. Ren- 
me Murphy Wilkinson, as a wit-
ness. The prosecution, in its big- 
aifty charge, contends- Wilkinson 
married her before-the divorce of 
hia third wife, Mrs. Margaret Gon- 
xales Wilkinson, had become final.

Mrs. Rennie Murphy^Willflnson 
bore Wilkinson s child May 2f, and 
la BtiU In a  hoopital. She waa sched-
uled to be the final defense witness

WIU Have Jobs After W ar|

Hartford, June 13— —I 
State Highway department 
ployes as well as the 475 per 
who have left the department! 
enter the. services, will be empll 

after the war If enough 
made available to carry 

construction plans now iii 
works, S tate Highway Comn 
aioner William' J. Cox said IJ 
night. The commissioner poln| 
out th a t there are now 924 m« 
tetjuice jobs unfilled.

Raiders Sent• a-' __
/  Oyer Britain
(O o n t t a M d ^ f r^  F a g a  ^

gmnda purpoass of the raids, de-
claring, "two raids on London dur-
ing. th« night were extremely vio-
le n t’’

The channel coast had one of the 
nbisiest nights of the war. German 
guna lobb^  over oballa from 
Oriz 'Nez which roaulted ta three 
eheUIng warntnge In the Dover 
area between midnight and 6:30 a. 
m. meantime the R. A. F. pounded 
the French coaott j Bb 4  ^  W- 
BeauflghtarJ ewert o v« , apparent 
ty to attack German ahlpii trying 
to  aneak up the coast of the conti-
n en t

Cbeyeraie, Wyo.—<*)--Aftef 
30-minute halletorm, two Cheyenne 
redldenta reported finding aUmes 
10 inchea la  circumfarenc*. ]

Wednesday, and Duvall earlier had 
said he would bring' her to court 
by ambulance and wheelchair if 
necessary. No reason, for cancel-
ling her summons weis announced.

Search Ruins
For Bodies

(Oeattaaed F ro a  Page Oae)

placed on the danger Uat
Several firemen were . treated 

for burns.' \
A  number of -ambulancea from 

Boeton hospitals huiried to thq. 
oorapany plant aa alarms were 
■ound^l In ntpld succession. All 
available doctors and nurses were 
held a t City hospital as a  precau-
tion. . , V

Thousands of , persona were a t-
tracted by the flames and extra 
details of poMce.were sent Into the 
district to I keep traffic moving: 

Cause a t  the explosion and fire 
was not determined.

United States Arnw A ir Forces 
bi 1943, destuiytri 11.042' B  
alrsraft m the a ir  and on 
groimd, and lost 2;885.

iVED. AND THURS.

WED.-THURS.-FHI.-SATJ

lliin  
tmUk  

td ie fr /

IN
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\W  'Vi
.-Mil... .

GINGER ROGERS 1
RAY MIllAND

WARNER BAXTER
J0N,H/\lL

I '

Plmt "Wedi EBd I W  
'a n q t h im  n o  Dim
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■ #  DAY will always live in tne memory Q^^fve^y man 
and woman working at Cheney Brothers. Simultaneous with flie thrilling landings 
o f our paratroopers, using parachutes woven o f Cheney fabric, ahd made by the 
Cheney Brothers’ organization, came the third Army-Navy “ E” Award to Cheney 
Brothers’ employees for excellent performance on the home front.

E are'proud that the bold Allied paratroopers who are 
spearheading the greatest offensive in history entrust their lives to the safety of  
parachutes made by the Cheney Brothers’ : Organization. But our great^t pride is 
the privilege o f supplying oiir courageous' fighters with parachutes in winch they, 
can place implicit,faith and confidence during those breath-taking, quickly-movihg 
moments between their leap from the plane and the time their booted feet touch the
ground, ready to move in with the attack.

IGHTING sons, we salute you! Yours is the role o f valor. ./ 
ours is the role o f supply. You are giving your utmost on freedom’s front and wo 
pledge to continue our efforts to supply, you with the finest equipment within our 
power to produce, y  . .

- ’/

UR boys have faith in us, the people hack home. Sq  let’s all 
keep that faith by backing up every soldier, sailor and airman with everything we ve 
febt. Let’s BUY M Q M  BONDS! Lot’s GIVE MORE BLOODl' Let’4 give enery 
ounce o f energy, /(let's give^ give, givevUntil it hurl -̂^—and then give,-byen more.

-V"'-
..

- \
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C l  O  P o litica l A ction 
Unit Is Phenom enon

 ̂ \
I the la,w, ha» ««)(ed for m  opinion 
as to frou|!*>**^ wish to become 
actiVO . »  mfmllMt -th* re-«l«ctloB
of Mr. Roooevea for a fourth

But ttdnfsr chairman
of PAG, almirijr aajra: “What we 
are doing and what we WOI do, will 
ba within th« law and wHhln pub-
lic policy.'

Cfong ieaWnen hare bean yelling

DisciiMioil of E^ect on 
Ele^hm^ Clumil̂ s in 

Bionlh*; Now Con-
sider^ Hot Topic.
By Maytow and George .

ZIelke ______
"Was^liigtah, June I I —(^V-That: ror an toeesltigation

PAC. Hillman said he’d go to-
day before the Senate Campaign 
Expenditures commlttet to make 
a statement The committee said 
It would hear him before attempt-
ing an Invesllgatloii at PA C

-  ̂ ‘

Finlaiid to Pay
Debt" Interest

Is- not a rash. It's the CIO Politi-
cal Action committee. It seems to 
have broken out all ovef the place. 

It ’s cnei of the phenomena of 
/  this election year. A few months 

ago In Washington discussion of 
PAC was a llHle on the dull side. 
Not now. ■' ■■ ..

But. it was there all the time, 
working.. It started out last July. 
CIO unions gave it 1700.000 tr do 
its work. '

Endorses Fsnrth Term 
tA C  endomes a fomth term for 

President Koossvrit. It aims to 
y  change what It caHs the “present 

anti-labor Congress into a pro- 
Inbo'r wln-the-war Congress,"

^  has gone down Into th» pre-
cincts where politicians always 

Vy have gone for Votea. I t  haa set up 
.V 14 regional offices. It haa worked 
- to get worWwi registered fu they 

will be able to vote.
It  haa gone down in td '^  pos-

ing wimt PAC considers ths 
it. 1944. i t  bas been, aad will be. 
active la local as well as eorgres" 
aional elections.

PAC has urged that political ac-
tivities hs from tbs fa c
toriea to the hotne coromnnitiea It  
has toW wOrksTS to talk to their 
friends and aeigldMrs. to ^  
meetings and to form neighbor-
hood organiaationa

tovasB^ttsai Asked 
Soma OoBgfsasmsB watched 

PAC, Kenteasntattve Smith (D , 
Va.) la Janmary asked Attorney 
General BhMIe to investigate' the 
committos.

Smith said PAC- vloUited the 
law whldl forhWa any labor ,or- 
ganizatkai to maks fbiaadal con- 
tributiom ta aa election for presl.. 
dent, vice pnaideat or congress, 
men. BMdIe taveatlgmted. H : said 

. PAC wnaat violating Uie law.
PAC go a gotag-over. by ths 

House un-Aaiericaa AcM ttes 
committos, kssdsd by Representa-
tive Wsa

Suddenly thtaga* began to hap- 
-pea-aa the t ongresslfwial prlma^  
got under w ay.. .  •

Two aiimTiire at Diea’ commit-
tee, Reinenentattven' Starnes ID. 
Ala.) and Commio (D^ Cat), were 
defeated. So was Repreaenti^va 
Newsoms (D.,'Ala.). So was 
ator Hobnaa (tt . Or*.). And 
himaelf dseSnod to run. He aaid 
he had a  throat ailment.

—

before, B0w:.hamm 'a hot one. Al-
most, aa if In atonemsnt fQ. past 
neglect, PACs tofluence was rated 
high In an tbona MscUons.

Probably modi this was 
exaggeratod. Tinvs were other 
Issues, at comas, and very little 
has bean of the defeats PAC 
must hnvhjsiffsred hi other elac- 
tlons.'

Rut, dsmurety playtoig the cards 
close, PAC haa aiade small claims 

i', to snytMag. Rut henceforth M h 
^  ttcians w o ^  sen PAC short. They 

can’t affgra to. Politicians under-
stand wan the kind of grass-roots 
tirganlsiiig babig done by Uie pro- 

-/ Rbosevett PAC.
Hepntdiraas Seek Imfernsstlen 
’The RspnUlcan National com-

mittee haa gone to Attorney Gen- 
,eral,Biddle for a Httle Information 
'on all thia Committee Chairman 
Harrison E. ‘Spangler, because 
Biddle aaid . PAC wasn’t violating

Washington. June I I —(P)—Fin-
land Intenda to pay the June 15 in-
stallment on her World War I  debt 
to this country—to keep her rec-
ord intact. -

’Ihe Uttle Buropaan iiatlon, said 
its legation today, wanta to u.se 
some of her funds in the United 
States to meet the interest pay- 
mint of around 9140,000.

In order to totich these fimda, 
Finland hnS terg*t*lf”ncfenss from 
the Treasury's Foreign Fundr. Con-
trol division. Aa application haa 
been filed.

Finland never bas defaulted on 
her payments, although some post- 
poncments have been arlunged 
voluntarily by- this countiy, as 
during ths Finns’ 1939-40 war with 
RtuhiIa .

Finland, only nation stUl paying 
an World War I dsbta to this coun-
try, sun owes about 98,000,000.

Grapple for Body 
Of Andover Boy

__ i. -■ - —

Hard Baltic  ̂ / 
^ To Be Fought
Military Men and Feder- 
' al Official Try to Halt 

Undue Optimism.
Hartford,' Jims IS — (FJ— TTwo 

high ranking military men and a 
leeCding government official at-
tempted to ' apply the brakes to 
any undue optimism about the 
United Nations’ succea.<ies al’ a war 
pfbgl'sss meeting here last night.

Pounding away at the theme 
that hiard fighting still lies ahead 
were M ai Gen. I* -Hv Campbell, 
Jr., chief, of,ordnance, U. S. Army; 
Capt. George L. Menocal, USN, 
who was awmrdf^ the legion of 
merit for his pa ft.^  the landings 
on Sicily during whi^h he com- 
martdlSa:"a destroyer s<|u|ldrnW and 
Charles E- 'Wilson, executlv^ vice 
ct\̂ alrman of the War Production' 
board. *'  ̂ .

Might Skat CnnSIrf Qiilcfcly ' 
General- Carhpbeir did' indicate 

one means~the t>se o f ' psiycho- 
logical warfare—by which he said 
it might be posslbls to end the con-
flict .quickly.

“I f  we can get t^e Germans to 
think that a tidal Wave is about to 
engulf them,’ 'he asserted, "we 
will have th^ib licked before we 
begin.” ■

Wilson told the audience that if 
General Eisenhower, commanding 
the/invasion fqrcek;., were able to 
coftie here to speak he would riot 
voice optimism..

Great Otmtaeles Ahead 
■ «.“ It is *too much to exficct our 
boys to keep up the pace of this 
last week’s progress," Wilson said. 
“There are great olxstacles ahead 
and we must not underestimate 
the strength ahd efficiency of our 
enemy.” <'

captain Menocal scored the 
“many persons" he said Were "c6n- 
Eemed only with festherbig their, 
o-a-n nests. . ^

“Such is not U»e concern the 
men orv the heaenheads.” l]ie'declar-

ed. those men fail you, can :^u 
aurvtv^.^And by the sanw;  ̂token. 
If you faR  them, can they aur- 
^ ve?“ .,

Ag»er*ea^W«*pwM Root -
'Npeneral Camiwell read to the 
audlenca of some tpO Induetrial 
and labor leaders a letter from 
♦Lieut. Geh:; Jacob U  Da^rs, now 
in Italy, ' w h o \ ^ d  Aifwrican 
wenpone and maUne\ were 'Thr su-
perior to any German !i^uii>nient I  
have seen.’* ,

It was “determbied fighting 
men" primarily who tUrped .back 
the enemy. General Dever .vmte, 
but he added that "It U tha 
weapons which they' handle that 
have been slaughtering tha Ger-
mans.”

Hope for Better
Future Is Seen

London, June 13.-— —The Hos- 
edw radl^ said'’today that U. 8. 
Vice President Henry A. Wallace, 
Speaking In Novoslblrak, had de-
clared his “hope for a better fu-
ture was considerably increased” 
by seeing “ the splendid efficiency 
.with Which Siberia haa been or-
ganized during the. post IS years.

“ I was told that the total pro-
duction of Siberia Increase^-  ̂10 
times during the past 15 ^ a fs ,” 
said' Wallace ac'cordln^to the 
broadcast, recorded by.-toe Soviet 
monitor. He added:

Td like the pcopl'e of the west- 
mCrica, In partlcu-ern states of A: 

lar North Dakota, Montana, and
Washington, as well as the terri-
tory of. Alaska, to be abll to see 
what I ’ve seen duririg my sojourn 
Here”

^allace is en route to China.

Overcast

Londonj/Jtme 13.—(Pi— T̂he skies 
over Dover, strait were overcast 
today and Vheavy shower fell dur- Advertisement-— 
ip^ the morning, but there was lit- 

'Ue wind and the sea remained 
calm, with excellent visibility from 
’ coast to coast. The teiriperature at 
8 a m . w'asJl? degraes.

Granted Cash 
Pay Increases

AltendanU, in State Hofl̂  
pitals Alio to Be Fui*- 
niflhed Uniforais..
Hartford. June 13.—(dV-Attend- 

ante 1h Connecticut State hoapl- 
rale and Training tchoola haye 
been granted cash pay Increases of 

roximstely 15 per cent and will 
be furnished unlfornu, Gov- 

Baldwfn announced last 
'nlght.\ .. '

Thf increase and uniform 
adjustm'erii was granted'gt this 
time, the giiyernor said, in an. at-
tempt to indiloe experienced piSr- 
sonnel to- retaln^tfielr Jobs which 
are vital to the iuccesMul opera-
tion of the institutions,' a»d also 
In the hope of maklng the jotw* at-
tractive en'ougb  ̂to attract needed 
additkinal emrkeVs at the right 
calil>re. /'C \  \

The guvethQ'r also annodiiced 
that a new elasslflcation had bben 
Created,. Uiat of psychiatric aidb,̂  
with an overall minimum starting 
pay of H IM  a year.. In contmt. 
tw'o years ago hospital attendant’s 
were reccl-vlng I960 a year.. Their 
last pay.tncrease, a jump to 91.080 
a year,. was i given them Feb. 1, 
1943.

Under the now pay raisa which 
Includea full maintenance at the 
same cost of 9360 per year or 96 a 
week, the employes. In the affected 
classifications wdll - receive. 973.64 
in cash .each month with all meals, 
living quarters and laundry.

“ In effect,” the governor said 
the change will make 91,200 a 

year the minimum pay for all in-
stitution attendants who are able 
to qualify as psychiatric aides.’( 

’Hie iM^ltals and schools will

continue the policy oV serving noon 
nMola to nAn-resldent sttendsnts 
free o f' charge and any resident 
attendant who does not take full 
maintenance will recetva cash for- 
tbst '^psrt o i the mslntenhnce he 
fo r g ^ , the governor announced.

Germans Move
Kin^ Leopold

London, June '13.—(JP>—Belgtan 
authdrijies In London ssid today 
they h u  learned that the Ger- 
riians had moved King Leopold 
from Brussels to Germany as a 
security measure.

Since the ..Allied landings In 
Normandy, they said, Leopold has 
been confined to his palace under 
heavy German , guard cmj the 
ground that.he' was tochniesUy 
qommander-in-chtef of the Belgian 
Arrny—and therefore a potential 
rallying point for Belgian resist-
ance.

|oKph Niepcê  
invented^ 

Phoktgnphy ̂

ol poreafed the Hellew. ■, 
hroHiid liede Id f, eeeler, * * *  

OuKjl(ef,‘TssHiirTeadi*'«lisvh>g

e .m stt eiMus saiosi ntPicftT e

America’s Finer Tea

In Picfcigss — d Tea Bigs at Yc
- V  - -• •

rCtieaei*e

i i

VI

Are xYou 'M aking  
F u ll Use O f

The Homemakei« 
Ihfomitition Center

LocatiNl at 687 Main St. in the Office of  ̂
the Gas Co.

X Phone 2-1451 N .
O r V isH  the C M te r  fo r  In form atioa  On Foods and Nutrl* 
tion. Care o f  Hoasehold Equipnient, Salvai^e, Conserva-
tion o f  Ckithina, W a r Gardens, Fow l Preservation  and 
the Swap Shop.

Hours: Monday, Tuesday. Friday, 10 A .  M. to  12 Noon  
and 2 to  4 P. M. W ednesday f in d ^ tu rd a y , 10 A . M. to 
12 Noon. Htursdayv 10 A . M. tp 12 Noon and 2 to  4
and 7 to 8:30 P . M», V > x

I AUvertisement- ' j  Advertisement— '
'X  ■ - :  X
' f Adverttssawnt—

-yr

L LoehwtMd,] 
tat Andoverj 

tm from the
ssdlll v

Andover, June IS.—tm—Thso- 
dore Lockwood, lS-yenr-«ld eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
deqwned last nigtat 
lake, and stats .silica 
Colcheeter , harrieks still Were> 
grappling today In an e ffo^ to  re-
cover the Imdy. ,/< /■'''

•rhe boy, with eevfikl.^mpan- 
kma, had been ewtnimtfg ̂ rom a 
raft anchored ab<w 100 feet off 
ehore,. and w h ^  tne group was 
swimming back' to the beach ,,he 

; beneath ..the surface before 
anyone cotild reach him.

AtMktlc Wall Pictures DlMppear

Moscow, June —A Rus-
sian’ Tass News agency dispatch 
from Zurioh. Swltaerlsnd, today 
quoted “neotinl arrivals froir. Ger-
many” is  saying that books, pam- 
phlets, and pietttrea of the “Atlan-
tic wall" have diaappeared from 
German hookshope and newstands 
since the Allied Invasion oi Nor-
mandy. *They were reported to 
have been withdrawn from circu-
lation on Instrwitlona of the Propa-
ganda ministry.**

Te Fin UnexpIred Term

Hartfdrd. .June . 13—(S') — Gov-
ernor Baldwin 'has announced the 
appointment of Dr.- Mildred C- 
Couch of CromweB as a member 
of the State Board of iSxaminere 
for Phystotterapy Technicians. Dr. 
Couch sHH .fill the unexplred term 
of Dr. Alexander L; Bossln of New 
Haven who haa entered the armed 
services.

”  IS FOR UABtlUTT
. . .  V L iab ility  fo r  personal in juries—

' .  liability fo r  property damage —  liab ility
fo r  dnknown and unexpected hazards. 
The best protection? L iab ility  insor- 
ance. " - 'x -

^  “ Honestly, I t ’s  the Best Policy”

Clarke InraranM Ageiic^
J T S E A iS T C E N T C R S T R E E T ^ V : P H O N E  3665

Report O f The Officer^ O f The Eighth S ch w l And\ 
y Utilities District O f Manchester^ Cohri*

V

TREASURER’S REPORT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 1„1944.

Give ’Em The Gun^
Vnur dnilani can fight alMi. Send them to war with the War 

Bondn you buy. Each dollar you Invest in War Bonds pays yon 
In return tjiree-foid advantages. You are bringing the beys. hMM 
faster, you are supplying them with needed materials. Saifi yoe 
are Investing In a safer future. Support the Fifth War lisfi 
Drive and insure your future by Investing in more War Raadii

CM YM ^e/^e4 t e ^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
----------- OnCANIZtO AAHIL IS9I ------------

Ogata on hand, June 2nd; 1943 . ....................
Casta reoelpta during yimr 
AdarinhAratlve
Loans from Manchester Trust Co.................
Taxes (Inchidlfig Interest and Lien Charges)
Rebate on fire Inswance ............ .
Sale of Doors ...........................
Taxes, interest and lien ctaarges

(M. Winergarton) ..................................
'f

Fire Depoitmmst
Fire Service ......... ..................
Alden Spinning Mills (Refills) .....................

Sewer Department
Sewer Assessments ............ ...............
Interest, and Ueta'charges 
SeWsr eonneettams and repairs
Engineering ............................................
South Manchester Sanitary A  Sewer District, 
Sewage disposal Trom May 1, 1941

to May 1. 1943 .......  ..... ......................
\ V ■

Total Receipts..... ................ ........... ........
Cash Disbursements during year 
Administrative
General Expense . . .j.. . . , ............... (..........
Loans repaid to bank- ......................
Rebate on taxes . . .............\ ^ ............. . •

Sewer Department >
General Expense .......................---------
Refund OD/Sewer deposits ............X .,-----
Mew Pipe Line at Disposal Plant .. X .......
Engineering ............... ................... y.:
L e ^  Serv^es ---- ....................................
Bond Payment . .................... ............
Interest oh /bonds .....................................

Fire Department
General Elxpenac ..................... ............. ........
New Overhead Doe rs .......... ..................

. .51,130.49

. .98,000.00 

..20,701.57 
65.00
10 do

11.45

50.00
11.25

1,574..39 
73.61 

680.54 
90.00

. 905.95

X
2,380.62

10.000.00
29.64

6.286.50
137..50
308.34
30.00
8.60

4.000.00
385.00

7,036.53
6^9.11

28,788.02

61.23

C01XECTpa*8 BEFORT, JUNE 1, 1866
Grand List. 1942 
Tax 2*i mills 
Additions and odd mills

Tota l .................... ..........
Abatements and adjustmenta . . .

Tax coileoUble. 1942 l i s t ............
Tax collected, 1942 list to June 1, 1944

Uncollected tax, 1942 list. June 1. 1944 
Upcollc'-tcd tax. 1928 to 1941 l is U .......

» • • s'e e s

...98,^66,686.001 
30,914.7 

206.69

21,123.411 
449.391

20.674.021 
20,301.691

372.3 
9.031

'Total udcoQected taxes la District'June 1. 1844,.....# 381.361
Total Taxes Collected, Oa AD Ltats Jmw t, 18tt to JuM 1, 1844
L is t '  ̂ Tax Int. Lien Total

1842 ............... ...920.301.69 91328 , 920.314.9l
1928 to 1841 ........  324.78 3122 930.00 386.6

Total, amount paid to Treasurer .....f30.701.5l
JOSEPH CHARTIBR. Collector. 

Eighth School A UUllUes Districtj

3,224.49

33.201.2.5

12,110.26

To the Directors of the Eig^ith School A UUlltlea District:
We, tne Auditors of the Etaghth School A  UtUlUes District, hsv 

exsiritncd the books at the ’Tax Collector for, the period from June jstj 
1943 to June 1st, 1944 and found uncollected taxes In the amount  ̂
9381.36. X  . ,

JOHN F. LIMERICK. 
CHARLES D. WHITCHER.

• ' Aiiditora.
R^ted at Manchester, Conn., June lOtb, 1844. /

Dthburnemeats from Joae t, 1848 to June ),

llting Company . . x - . ...........

1944

. . . .9

F A T H E R ’S D A Y  —  S U N D A Y , J U N E  18tb.

Total 'Disbursements i ........... i ......... ......
\ ^ '/  Recapitulation
■\ Total Receipts . . . . . . . . . . .  i . •

‘ Total Dlabursemcnts ............

Cash Bfilance. June 1, 1944..

11,155.94

7,645.64

31,21124

'X.
___ 933,204.25
. . . .  31.211.84

1,992.41

rw -
•X - 4  

Me Hi bers O f The 

ff ritish American Club
, Are Ur9ed To Register /’

" At Once For The

----__L_. -  ■ -X  ^

To Be Held A t ^  

Villa Xouiso Bolton

A

; ) R^ktrotione Close Thursday; <
June 29.

W ilsdn Brothers
A shirt toIn ririi OxjTord cloth. - 

flatter any Dad.

W H IT E  . . - . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0

B L U E  • ,$2.95

. White Broa^loth and 
Fancy Woven Madlvis.

$ ' 2 . 2 5 r_
W IL S O N  B R O TH E R S

. AND,

Gay Summer c^ora and pat-
terns to add a 'dash to Dads 
o f all ageA

$1 and $1.50

COMPARISON OF D E P A R ^ Ie OTAL EXPEH^SES/ 
. WTTH PREVIOUS TEAR

(excluding rton-recurring items)

Department

Administrative ........................
Sewer
General Expense............................
Leas connection and reimlr charges

Net sewer department cost 
Fire Department 
General Expense

Current
Year
2,^0.62

6,286^
■ 58024

_4__^ ,
6,705.96

Previous
■Year

9.2.812.97

7,406.36 
— 1,136.71

6,269.65

H. A. Alexander iUklli 
American Fire Equipment Compahy
P. T. BUsh Hardware Company....... .............. ............
Capitol Grinding Company ............ ... - ...........
Paul. Cervlnl, (Treasurer and CTerk of Board of Directore)
Jooepii Chattier ................. .............................. ................
N<eal Cheney ,
Clariu Insurance Agency ---- *............... ........... . x . , , . . , .
Raymond CMeman. Hose Co. No. 1 (Old age Assistance tax.)
Coltector of Internal Revenue, (Victory Tax) ..............
Commtasloncr of Motor Vehicles .......
Comnuinity -Press ............................................... .
ComiMtleat Power Company ..............
Connecticut Stats Firemen’s Association .......................... .
Crane Company. ........................... ............. .........................
Danielson Ji'ederal Savings A Loafi Association.......
Depot Square Garage . . . . . . . . .y .................... .
Dewey-Richmsn Company .............. I s . . . ...........
Ehghth School A Utilities District (Bond. Coupon Account)
William Ferguson . . 9 , . . y . . . _ ...... .
Wlfilam Foulds, (P|-esl(jemt)
W. G. Glenhey Compqrtj^  ....... ; .< .........
H.'-011n Grant, Postw«wter I .
WUUam Griffin. (Tf-eagurer Hose Co. No. 1)
LeRoy Griswold (Chief and Mecliantc) . . . . .
Griswold's Service Station . . . . . . . . , 1 . . . . .

-N'

LA 7,036.5  ̂ 8.63L52

Totals ............ -.
Deersose this year

15.133.11
2.587.03

17,'m j4
sewer .\sseaaments 

Assessments outstfindlng, as of June 2, 1945 .. 
Less collectlans during year .vl . .. I .

Assessments ontsttawlHaiĝ  as at June 1, 1844.

O^AsUnStaS ito of Jons 8, IMS •fi
BOROWOd dttriwy y o r

PUld dOfflBB a a m •••••••*• * «*aaaae’e«

Bank kMBS oatatnndinglis ^  June l.Iil844

Ootstaitdbar to ^  % IMS..
dtirklf •••^•••e'aaewe.eaaav^

Beods ootstoadtag fisjoc June 1. 1844

17,720.14

.9 4.110.12 

. 1,674.39

3295.73

.9.32oaoo

.^KOOOM

1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
..............10,000.00

a • a ft« • A «

. . . . . . . . . . Nona/,

• •••*♦ e a a ' ^000*00

ksAaaaae .......93020020

FAUL CBBVPn.

■ A v r - '

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
' - ' ' ?As Ebdtvidi^’AsTour FingarFriar
887 i|AXN e rn tE R  ' n e e t  t o  f b d i r a l ^|||JI^

Hartford Offti l^mpany . . . a.
E . J. H O U  a . • • ' • • • • • • • • •
Alexandf^r Jarvta Company 
John L. Jenney -'e -
Jqlitam PaUnt Gompuny ................
Edwin ICcoDoy e 
Howard Keeney, 12nd Aeeffftont O ilef > ..  v . . . . . . .  . . .
Aiidk4|dK ICnoBa* BBtoite •.• • • • in
KMOEU ŜrOtherB ••••^••0 ••e**.*a»4*eee*esae«
Jjujsai*» Food-Oaffytee . , . . i . . . . . .^ 7 7 7 7 7 r r v . ...................
Muncheetcr HsitNi^re Company s •»•••*••• •
Manchester Hlv^nlng HeraW .............. ............
B4ancheater Homes Corporation . ........................................
Manchester Trust Company. ....... .•••a
Manchester Water Conipiuiy •••e'.eeeeeeaj>*j»aeew*eeaee*ee
JiffArlOVr PUmpU •••••# eere ••••*aeaaeeirees» êS aaeeeeaeaaaa**
Ow IB. Maswrrfl » • qtv • •* •••aaeaeeaee#aaaea^eeeee»eeeeeaee#a

B- JdOrUlle 1C. 1̂ * •••••#*e.»s«eee**sees** •ee#eee#»»*e
Fiiknk M o^vsk y , (TTMourer Hose Oo; No. 3) ..................
Frank Mocdayrii^. Bose Co. Nm 3 «N d  age Atotstanee tax)
Norton Eleetric Company  ..............
Payioh. (Sewer Department)^
FayioB, (Fire Dept. JahltorV'...........
oa  Heat A  Euglneeilng  Oomlkhny . . .W —7 . . ....................
Schlebti ^rotkets ••waeaae:ea#e*e*eae*aennaaeaae*eeeae*aO
WmiUlB Scldeldye ae«ee..'.eee*eee*fie^eeee*eeee*taea***«8

Euel db Supply Oompuny ’ ••ewe«eaaess«n*a8*'*«Ato«*
Soothem New Engtauid 'niephons Company 
9md Thrall .'TT].. . . . . .  . .̂. .  .—4...- ■ •
S. J. Ttn-ktagton . . . . . . .
Don Wniis Garage .........
O. B. WlUia k  Baim, Ine.

8 A* • a a a •

aaae afiaaeA--

8 a  a a a »

saawaaee******
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WHY YOU A R 6  j **

DvfiiiO

•N‘
row, AS America goes all out fo?^nva- 

_ sioo—^o»r dotlMTS
fight, too/ No matter how yo“ 
4one-yo« must do more.'Jx is s 
duty for every Americafi to buy -̂MORE 

War itonds during the 5th WAR LOAN D R IV B ^ t o W i^  attaA 
^ in g —tp help safeguard your country nsŝ ŷoat Jiya boys in the 
light. The job is big-you’ve got to dij '

I t ’s a question o f simple arithmeOiB; War^ 
ever-^and during invasion, the dfimands^tor
luppfies teach their pesJc, A  heavy bointer

costs about $250,000. A  1^5 mflL ̂ i w r  
cu ts  $23,b(X). F igh ter jia iito  coat $50JX)O.I

Invasion barges, tanks, field guns cost thou-
sands upon ̂ thousands of dollars. Invasion 
demands more and ever more fighting equip-
ment tojfisure Victorj’. The money must come 
fronMfver)’ patriotic American at home.

ÔST YOUR PLEDGE >
As America feoaltt "Zero Hour”, our armed forces march unflinch- 
ingly forwajdfThey are ready to die if need be.

And note, on the home front comes the command-back-up pur 
figbri^ men with the biggest War Loan of.all. This is the Zero 
four” Drive. Our duty is clear...

6ts nukre today dian

4-

If you are on the payroll savings plan, buy 
ex/rs bonds in this drive.

• If you buy War Bonds regularly at yout bank 
or Post Office, double your War Bond iavest-

. But, w lutever you do, whoever you are,

ask yourself this tpiestion: What have I done
today some motor’s son should die for me nmiRht? ” Then buy
your #x ffJ$10 0-or$20 (V -or $300 Bond. It ’s  fo r V ic to r )!  .

v--‘ WELCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNTEERS
w h w il l is y  com a.Io  Ip ll you  abou t W a r Bonds

/ 1..

•' ■ * r • ' 4- -
'.-y.-i.

S a a k  a e  / I f f a c A . '-  B U Y  M O M  T H A N  B E F O M !

'HI

ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OIL c o m p a n y  ■ 

J. F. BiUlSTOW 
J j  - E.BRAY
JOHN B., BURKE FUNERAL HOME 

BURSACK BROTHERS 
CAPITOL GROWING CO. 

CARROLL CUT RATTE , 
CARTER CHEVROLET CO^ INC 

> CAVET’S GRILL
CENTER PHARMACY 

* CORNER SODA SHOP 
iNDEBSON GREENHOUSES

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON ^ 
FINDELL AND SWANSON 

FOSTER’S MAR|LET . 
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRA^IADIO 

- ~  JOHNSON & UTTLE 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS

Mi^CHESTER HARDWARE QO. 
MANCHESTER MEMOr IiAL CO.

“  MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKE3L.
‘ MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

METTER’S SMOKE SHOP ' 
MILIKO^SKV THE FLORIST 

MIJRPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWI.ING 
, NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE . 
OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURK-APPLUNCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS

/: ' -

PARK Hn.L F L O ^ R  SHOP 
' PENTLAND, THETi FLORIST
. QUISH FUNERAL HOME ^1  ̂̂  
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTINC 
THE SEAMiUN FUEL & SUPPLY C a  

STATE SHOE REPAM SHOP f  .
Tip TOP MARKET .

I : U. s. CLEANERS,
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE !
. WEST SIDE DAIRY 

' i WlLROSE DRESS SHOP  ̂ ‘
L.T. WOODCO.

I ■.'* .M* . . ' . . .
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Manchester 
Everiing Herald

PUUUaH'KU HV i'Hik 
ICRALU PRJNTIMU CU.. INU. . 

t l  B IM «U 8 t r « « ‘

■TMIOg BXO«Pt
bjrx BnurM Pt 
^MfeMtpr. Oeaa. II lUttM.

■T^CbSOIUJ 
•  T«ax »-

_ *r Uontb 
SlosU Oooi 
OallTartd

Tb* a m£ c 1A%S 
Tb* At*o«l*Md Pr«M I* •!

ly •DtItUd tb tbb UM of «
to It or not otbonrlM,orodl*od 
thi* pkptr/tod
publiahcd ttir*, . . . . . f c  a*

All rtfhU Of ftPup,"®**';"' ,?* ■pociBi diBOOJohoo* boroin -̂'brt aIoo
r«Mr»od-- - ■ ' - .

Full loryle* ollool of 
S«rv|co Ipo.

N. B.-

Juliut ttt'bow* tooeiol%«rfc Clywooo DoiroT, ondNOW' York. 
.Qoptou

MKMBHIH AUUIl 
Cl RllII.ATUIfH-

b u r e a u OF

Tb*
Inc., A«»u'"®Pf*oo*rophic» 

in ndvortiMmonil 
E«*nino H*r«10

H*r*ld Prlntlno\Oomp»o». 
inc A**um*» no dnonolnr wponol-

»»PO*rophic»l
pOprlnA in * il**r li** in »n lb  li^ T b *  
Uanrh*^*''
T ■î eddAy. June 13

ivill strike Jj^hind , the German 
lines. ' . ' y

Thf^ pw er qt the Russian ad- 
Xaned is in marked contrast ' to 
the show that thlrd-rattf Red 
Army unlto ,|ave in 1039, when 
tholr poor perf ormance I helped the 
whole worlds probably lnclud<ng 
Hitler, to under-rato th« real ,Ru^ 
elan battle ability,

Now, after three year* of ywar 
a ^ n e t  Hitler, the R*d^ Army 
beenitaCly bae no thlt<N^ate unlU. 
The p w er avallaWo for the r*l*^ 
tively minor -campaifn 
Finland eugeeata what M In store 
for Hitler on the other expanee* 
of the Russian front. What the 
Red Army’s timetable I* no one 
can files*. The thriist into Fin- 
Wpd 1̂  *L. surprl^ move, partJeu- 

obe must/ Judge, to the 
who probably hoped to sit 

the red ' out and then
irain n io« terms. But
In whs r the move*
come. I fo ln f to have
the fini the war in its
broad < ler behif bam-
meretl possible direc-
tion. /

Right* nearly as much as certain 
campaign oratory aeema to 
claim. ■

\  The
Foin^ear* i fo . Prime Minister 

Churchill was hmUnf for France, 
to make htg gallant, last-minute 

iinlon \ between the

Connecticut
Yalnkee

By A H o.

W illkie/On States’ NRights

\

not have 
union

- offer for 
French and \Brtilsh nation*. 
France thea-dld^k^Naye the spir-
it left to accept y^ ch  an offer. 
And, to teU the/trutm Mr. Church- 
111 and B r i t ^  then did noi 
the power/to make sueV a 
more thpfi a aymbol of future re-
demption' of France. ’ \
' Yeoterday, Mr! ChurehlU w i* In 
France again. Only he, perhap ,̂ 
with his apt sense of the dramatic, 
could fully realise just how far 
the world has com* in those four/ 
year*.

It was safe for Mr; Churchill 
be In France yesterday becauj 
brave Allied iavaalon forces 
been gob<f enough to hack ou^ of 
Fortrdaa Buropo an ever-wldedlng 
yoothold and baao for future oper-
ation*. Yesterday that toatho\<X 
wao described as 60 miles limg, or 
90a squaro mil OF In all. It
la 80 mile* tong, and i.OOO
square miles. ’That M 't lb w  room.

As the iMpo^'WMR od invasion 
opens. It ^  tha/ the Ger-

W>qdeiy Wlllkle le ajkeuredly 
not g o W  to be hi* party'SYioml- 
hee torltii* pv»lA»ney. T t^ p a  
that fSM, thdt. release from i«- 
sponslbnHy, helps^^hlm be level-
headed/and sane aKtie watehee hla 
party'* campaign ar^timents de-
velop./ He Is, at any ratO,.Ulklng 
that /a'sy when he discus*^ the 
Jssiiy oF states' Hghts. \

Is not afraid to emphasis^ 
thW erroF of the paradox wWch 
lli^B the Republic^ party, origi-
nally organised "from the people's 

ge to build a strong rtatlonSi 
overnmeht to offset the dlfrilp- 
Ive, weakening Influence pF the 

gates’ Rights Doctrln^/ of the 
petpocratic party," ^ ren U y  poe- 
Ing a* champion qf^that doctrine.

"In 'the dayF' of the party’s 
foun^n^iy ^ *  Mr. Wlllkls. "a 
strong ceiiyral government 
necessafy toi\prevent disruption - of 
our^^^pdlitlcar- unloq/ Today, a 
ytrohg central gpvefnment le nec-
essary to prevqri^ disruption

The other day, we Stopped 
analysing Oovsmor Brlcker just 

aninst In' time to keep from nominating 
fOovemor Baldwin. We were ask-
ing what Brlcker has that Bald-
win hasn't got. and we were find-
ing that Baldwin probably has 
some things Brlcker’hasn’t. But 
we ran up against the fact that 
Brlcker actually has a few dele-
gates apd Is actually waging a 
nation-wide campaign While Bald-
win’s closest approach to an ac-
tual hunt for delegates was that 
Interrupted fishing trip to Canada.

All this is, of course. In com-
plete contrast to 1940. when. Bald-
win toured even ■ the west, went 
to the convention as an eligible 
and had. the polite honor of with-
drawing as a candidate for vice 
president so that geographical 
variety could be given the nation-
al ticket. This time not even Con-
necticut Itself, despite the effort 
of some spontaneous .Baldwin en-
thusiasts, pay* aerioiis attention 
to the Baldwin atatus, even as a 
favorite son.
)' The reason for this contrast 
seams pretty plainly on the 
face, and it Is simply that 
important New York 
interests who wer* backjit§ Bald' 

In four years ago have chosen 
play another game^ this time, 
hese New Yofk-Connectlcut 

Interests are represented, in the 
Imaghiatlon inmost upstate poll- 
tlclansXby Dapper Sam Prybr an^ 
tpe LueV,combines. Together, If 
they otFtpgether, these l»t*te*!i» 
rep^sCnt k  publishing, radio, aV|- 
atlom.MlitlMl empire of fdrmld'^ 
able phmortlMs.

Four jVqrs ago R pleased Dap-
per Sam t^Poost Baldwin nation-
ally and it pmaseo. the Luce inter-
ests to back VVCmlell Wlllkie. the 
eventual . reclpienFN^f whatever, 
preetige and inflirenM Baldwin 
had gained. ■ _ \
■ This time the Pryor-lAfce pol-
icy ha* not only felled tq de-
velop enthusiasm for Batdiv'in, 
but has also failed to develop K, 
for any one else. The Luce pi 
llshing arm cured— any throi

Rockville

Vernon Grades 
In Exercises

mans aV* fro/ F ^  itbOnger, hut It 
ig also \<^parent ‘ mat their 
strengt^w* immediately needed 
for defensive purposes thF

t it reaches the/flgb^g area. 
Srahal Rommel has noi yet been 

able to mount one'^of his famous 
and amasblng tadk thrusts, sim-
ply because thp^tanks he has on 
the scene a rF *^  engaged in de- 

' fensiye holding/action and caimoU 
be wl^drawn from that action for 
the' n^rouplM . necessary as a 
prelude to '•/ typical Rommel at- 

^ c k .  / ■
^  The Nasis have been able to 

mount lo<^ counter-attacks, as at 
Tilly any at Caen. They are ap-
parently succeeding in advancing 
new strength to oppose the Amer-
icans trying to cut across the 
Cherbourg' peninsula, and there 
isn't the alighteet doiibt that they 
are about to make Allied gains 
more difficult and costly aS this 
second week rolls on. Making our 
advance difficult and costly Is. 
however, different thing from 
any fiiU-fledged attempt to ad-
vance against us in as effort to 
wipe ue out and throw u* back in-
to the sea. This/-situation exist* 
In spite of the fact that we have 
already engaged perhaps onê  
quarter of all. the available Nazi 
anti-invasion army in France. It 
indicatea/lhat we have been able 

achieve the almost .unbelievable 
feaVrif building up our' number* 
and/equipment as swiftly as have 
tl^ German* themselves. • even 
though we have had to cross the 
Channel to do it while the .Nazis 
have easier .land routes.

of
our ecpnomlc/4nd *MlaI structure 
by a varietY of confl^irig authori-
ties and/intercssts. Irt , that early 
day, ^deral power was necessary 
to ̂ a k e  us in fact a nation. To- 
d^y, Federal power is necessary to 
enable the United \States l\, live
and lead in the family of natlff 

I f  there la quarrel with 
present extent xnd use of Federal 
power, it Is not. Mr. Wlllkie 
thinks, really and properly a quar 
rel over the "worn-out laaije” of 
States' rights against a strong 
Federal government, and the rem-
edy to our present situation does 
not lie In making the Federal gov-
ernment weaker and turning 
everything back to the states.

'Any national administration in 
a modern complex industrial so-
ciety," saya Mr. Willkle, "must 
exercise vast powerâ  ̂The United 
States cannot be divided into 48 
separate economic units. We can-
not, for Instance, have 48 different 
minimum wkge laws; nor can we 
have a variety of state policies if 
wa hope to protset the farmer 
against the precipitate downward 
spiral of post-war agricultural 
prices.' Businesses ' national In 
scope, social and econonvlc protA 
Isms that-affect all our people 
alike, can be dealt with 'only on 
a national baale. . . . .
- "The solution lie* not in' a 
weakened central government. It 
lies in assuring the proper use of 
the power w’e have deemed It wise 
and necessary to grant to the 
Federal government. That means 
a sense of responsthllity in admin-, 
istration. It means—and this is 
Important—local administration of 
numerous Federal functions iri 
their'local r .application. And It 
means priroarlly the subatttution 
of government by law for govern- 

So the invasion .still goes well, nient bycaprice and unlimited qis-

that it was still -for Wlllkle 
administering a neet 'job of de-
flation even before the Wiscon-
sin primary. It haa reportedly 
had ideas of publicity splurges 
for Stassen, and tbpn changed 
Us mind. Vet when Dewey ran 
sway with the Situation It edi-
torialized against any automatic 
rhnlcc of him and then proceed-
ed. to quote some of that young 
candidate's most unfortunate 
easiial remarks.
Conv'er.scly, our Clare, the politi-

cal front man for this private em- 
pirk\has confused the scene by 
'■'ing ■for everybody in the presi-̂  

ntial Held, from Dewey to Mac- 
ur. Sha has - even written 

Cohnecticu^f women asking them 
to cOTslder the evtremely obscure 
candlMcy Of ReprMeqtative Dlrk- 
sen of\llllnois. Just SLteut the 
only naW  . she hasn't mcMioned 
favorably;\at one time or another, 
seems to bb that of her own 
emor Baldwin.

IndicationsVf where the Pryor- 
Luce Interests \ are not heading 
are, therefore, many. There is only 
one ca.sual tip-ofr-As to where they 

^mlght be heading/. That was the 
reception, Pryor staged,' last win' 
ter. for Brlcker. But heading. for 
Brlcker would seem k  futile bust' 
ness for so much power: and Influ-
ence. \

But wc .don't have t »  worry 
about the ultimate deatlnatloa 
of these New Vork-Conaectlcut 
tycoons. That** tUMr worry. We 
were merely pointing out that 
they haven't 'chosen to be for 
Baldwin In 1044, either ae can-
didate or as Inetrumeut for uee 
In ‘the selection of aaother can-
didate, which la adequate cx> 
plahatlbn of th* faet tluU, hi* 
though ho la certainly ao leoa 
deserving, Baldwin dom*t boom 
in 1944 as he did la 1 ^ .

Grammar Schoolg to 
Hold Graduation To-
night in Rockville.

Rockvillo, June 18— (8pecl*l)— 
The graduation exercises of the 
grammar grades of Uk- town of 
'Vernon will be held this evening 
at 8:1S r  m. at the Sykes Audp- 
toriitm with both the Bast and the 
Maple street schools taking' part. 
The address will'be glven by Fred-
erick Noble of the Wlllimantic 
Teachers College who will.-speak 
on "We Look Forward,"

Four members of th* class 
Mcak on "Our Alllss" a* '  "  
England, Shirley Barthftt; ^issia, 
Eleanor Hoermann; ChinsF Polly 
Rlsley; Australia, William Street. 
The Invocation will be given by 
Rev. William BboUypaator of the 
Vernon Centery/nSqngragatlonal 
church and thr bemmeuon by 
Rev. Thomaa--^treet,'pagtqr of . the 
Talcottvlll^C  on g r e g  a tT^j n a 1 
church. /There will be selections 
by thA^chool orchestra and songs 

'selected group.
aurice Spurting a member of 
Board of Education of the 

Town of -Vernon will present 
diplomas to the following:

Jean Abrahamson, Allen Otto 
Alleman. Gordon, Arthur Allen, 
Shirley Frances' Andrews. Jean 
Ann Barbero, Shirley Marie . Bart-
lett, Riith Eleanor Etauar, Dorothy 
Pearl Brown, Muriel Copping. 
Pauline Marla .Cordner, . John 
Drost, Jr., Norman Robert Dums- 
ebat. Clayton Elbert Edwards. 
Earl Leroy Edwards Albert John 
Elderkin, Althea Elisabeth EIUs 
Marilyn Jean Ellis.

"Walter Friedrich, W i l l i a m  
o ^ rt Gcbhardt, Bernard -A. 

O el^F  Claudia Joy Glggey, Joan 
Wesrl^ piggey, Norma Goldie, 
Alice Robe Greonskl, Helen. Mary 
Gronski. Eleanor Mae Hoermann, 
Allan Max^Kabrick, Elaine Al-
berta Kayan. Narbara Elaine Kent; 
I'llldied Theresa Kingston, Janet 
Schw^-itzer Kloter, Stella Marv' 
Rose Knaf, Jennie Ann Knebel, 
Roy Einer' Levin, Arlinle Lois 

. Machaeek, Helen Marie Maynard, 
Thomas Francis Maynard

Harriet Ertel, Dorothy Flaherty, 
Virginia Stiles, Delores Milanese, 
Anna Mlffltt, WlUielmlna Werk- 
hoven and Norima RIsy. Shields 
went to Patricia Sweeney, Eleanor 
Baskoweki,. Tootsie Phillips, Lois 
White, NatMHe Spleiman, Eleanor 
t'arley, Jahe Yoreo and Clare Ol- 
sardlnl.

Elected Precldetot 
Clarence J. McCarthy of this 

city was elected president of the 
Connecticut SUte Elks’ Associa-
tion at their meeting held In Derby 
on Sunday. Mr. McCarthy is, a 
peat exalted ruler of th«i Rockville 
L ^ g e  of Elks. -

I

Bond Wagons 
Fea^re IBerc

To Be StiitioiKNl All 
Abound Town During 
Wad Loan Campaign.

but in a sci'ious .situation which 
sees both sides growing stronger 
for bigger ..and more criticai' bat-
tles; We still have to, take Cher- 

'bourg and that task'-la one which.
does not seem to be growing any 

..eaaier. ■ . ' ^

... Red A rm y 's  Firat Move
When invasion  ̂ started," , an 

American correspondent in Mos-
cow wrote that “we now loqk to 
the Ruasians to bit the Qermah 
aemy as hard as possible at every 
possible point.*’

The sudden Red Army power 
thrust up the Ka)-ellan isthmus Is, 
thVn, only the first of many blows, 
Bi^rely the opening of a campaign.

Asida from whatever vengcful- 
acss tb* Russians -aiay have to-
ward the Finns for reifusing to sic- 
oipt reasonable.peace terms, -FU)' 
land baa-ita strategic advantage. 
As It flanked :,Rusaia for the Ger-
mans. oo' it will now flank tb* still 
uoconquered Baltic state*, Q«r 
Buuty ttaelf and Norway foe- tb* 
Ruaataa campaign* at the future, 
f t  BMy even, by opanlag the Bat 

. tic  to RuSata, pave the way for 
RuaMpk amphibious tactic* which

^ '
1 , ■ ■ ■ •

cretions.' . . . .
" T h e  issues involved in Feder-

al power land its proper use conr 
cern human freedom Jtscif. They, 
arc tssues ■, which R'eptiblicans 
Should ’ tUte~clearly and. light Jor 
'—not behind an -outmoded mask 
of State*' rights or in conjunction 
with those ,w1ib use that mask to 
prevent social and political ad-
vance, or those who, by a pretense 
of concern for the rights of th* 
states, realty seek' to weaken the 
Federal Government to- such an 
extent that the-Uhlted States will 
be unable to play its appropriate 
role th the world of today." ^

'Thê  implication of Mr. Willkie’s 
point of view i* plain. He doesn't 
believe the Republican pi^rty, tra-
ditionally the part'y of strong cen-
tral goyeimment, i* going:'to-be 
elUier right or politically success-
ful if it keeps on. following whkt 
deed to be the classic Democratic 
arguihent. One could go, further 
and venture the guess that even 
ehould the R*puUiqan'^^rfy cam-
paign and win. aa a  States’ Righu 
party, Its parformance- In office 
would still 'Miave to- confomS to 
conditions an<l necessities, .\vhich 
would not favor .br permit States'

V '

Mayer and Wife 
Now Separated

HollyM-o^, Jun* 13.—(iFI—iLoula 
B. Mayer and his wife were to 
have celebrated their 40th. wedding 
anniversary tomorrow,' but instead 
the motion, picture studio which he 
heads has announced their separa-
tion.. '■}

Mayer, 58, whoifo'r 20 years has 
dii-ected Metro-Gbldwyn-Mayer, is 
one of the nation's highest salaried 
execulTves. For several years his 
saiary'-eKceeded $730,000 annually, 
and last year he reported an" in-
come, of more tha.. $1,000,000. Th* 
announcement said no divorce 
plans hkve been nade."

Mayer married M*rgac*L flheni- 
berg of Boston whsn'sh* was IS. 
Their two daughters kre Mrs. 
Urcnie Selnlck, wife of Film Pro-
ducer David E. Selnlck, and Mrs. 
Edith Oo*tx, wife of Producer Wil- 
,Uam Goetx.

Coal 8herti|n. to be Worse

Hartford, -June 13—(iP,-^Th* 
shortage of anthracite ~C0S1 ' flext 
winter is expected to be much 
worse than' It was last winter, ac- 
obrdii^ to S.tate Fuel Adminiatra- 
to'" Seth Wu. Dapey who auggeated 
last night that Gonnecticut houae- 
holder* make^ans~noW for keep-
ing warm when cold wsathgr 
comes.

Thursday MMaight Oeadllae'

Hartford,-June IS —bPl—-' Tb* 
Internal ReVeqiie office here-and 
other officea throqghput the state 
will be -open to midnight,/Thurs-
day, June 15,- to permit Met tnlD> 
ut* fllera of the. second 1944 in-
come tak. inetaUmenta to • make 
their.-retunia ‘Flunk W. Kramer, 
director ' o f Internal revenue for 
■iha atate 'ennounced last nighU -

kenneth Carl Merk, Howard A l-
ton Middleton, Ruthann* Miller, 
ally Jean Moses. Antoinette Ellz- 

th MueJIer. . William Warren 
Patten, John\Caldwell PeaM, Julia 
JosrahinO Phillips, Genevieve Stel-
la Priska. Robert Richard Rein* 
hold, Pplly Lucille ,Rlsleyi Mar-
garet Ahn Rizy, Anew* Janet Rob-
inson, Dtlyid Ha’rpld Robinson, ir „  
Harry R a^ond  Roger*, Jr-.. Stella 
Reman, William Chester Rose, Jr.

Alfred Erhest Schindler, Allen 
Richard Schindler, Erwin Lew 
Schrumpf, Shfriey *Ida^ Skinner. 
William GeorgeXSchwarz, Oeoilge 
Malcolm Sticknev, Jr., William 
Street. Edward Chester Sucheckl, 
Beth Audrey Taft.\Agnes Marie 
T"app, Warren Wlllram Webster, 
Doris Ellen West.„'

Adjourned, City Meeting 
The adjourned City meeting will 

be held at the Town Hall, .Memorial 
building this evening at 8\6’clock. 
The meeting has been called for 

^he action of the, voters to ratify 
tlL resolution adopted by the Com 
moh-. Council recommending a 12 
mill tax rate for the year ending 
Nov. I5, 1^4> This fs an increase 
of one'mllT'bver last year's rat*. 

Motor Corpe to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the 

Motor Corps this evening at 8 
o’clock at the headquarters of the 
Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Cross on Park Blace. A refresher 
course in First Aid is being taken 
by the members of„tlie course and 
when this is completed the Corps 
will take a refresher course in mo- 
toi mechanics and be given in-, 
structlon ih the driving and hand-
ling of the chapter station wago'n 
which'has recently been acquired.

Board Meeting
A meeting of th* executive board 

of the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association will be held 
this svenlng at 7:30 o’clock at Its 
rooms on Park street.

Leaves Wednesday
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes; pas-

tor o f the Union Congregational 
church will leave on Wednesday 
for two Weeks In New York, De-
troit and Grand Rapids, Mich.. At 
,this latter place the General Coun 
cil of Congregational churches will 
be held.' On Sunday, June 18, the 
ReVj George StephenaOn of this 
city will be the guest preacher and 
0" .the following Sunday, .Dr. 
Moses Bailey, professor at th* 
Hartford Seminary will preach; ' 

'City Court
George Olszewski, 58,'of Morri-

son street, was fined $10 on a 
charge of iiitoxicatien in the Rock-
ville City Court on Monday by 
Judge Laurence M. Dillon. Gustave 
Jthnsbn, 59, of Vernon had his caae 
nolled.

Jury Cases •
Jury cases startsd today In the 

Superior couK with Judge Howprd 
W. Alcorn presiding. Th* follow-
ing cains ars'asaignsd fqr trial, 
five; civil cases; Nelaen. M. Caiew 
against John M. Curtin et i l ;  
Thtfmaa F. Ol-oughlin against 
Plakes, Inc, f . Marie G. Heckler 
against Jeanpe H. Heckler; Joseph 
John A. Cote against Abraham L. 
Qatznfaky; Nsal IlUng against' 
Donald Massey.

Degree Tonight
The Master's degree will be ex-

emplified atl the meeting of Fay-
ette Lodge A M. this eve-
nu.g by members of the lodge who 
are affiliated with the Rockville 
Methodist church Men'a Club. Past 
Master'Emil Krayman will preside 

' sudfgrsi work In , Maaonlc 
Hall, rauowtiig the meeting there 
vlil be a sod il nerlod.-*

H s * «  C M
Mias Uols White baa been elect-

ed nresidsnt of ths OMs’ Leadin’ 
aub of the RockviU* High BchooL 
Miaa Evelyn Glarardinl la secre-' 
tery. and treasurer. Mias Jana 
Flynn ha* ebuga at tha point syn- 
tem. Lottes* wort awarded to 
thoM having MO polata nad shields 
to those -who had 300 points.

Those rteslving the letters were 
Eleanor Chapman, CeelUa Skert,

Bond wagons, statlonep through 
out Manchester, will be one of th* 
Fifth W*r Loan campaign her*.

Becaua* of the recent “ D-Cays. 
both military and clviUah, those 
responsible for the totra's success 
in this effort do not fsel that a 
house-to-house canvass Is neces-
sary to "go ovsr ihs top." There 
are few people In Manchester who 
do not have a daep, personal intcr- 
^  In this global conflict; we all 
have.^an equal Interest I In a vtc 
torioub .outcome. And [the recent 
invasion o f France brinn home to 
us, sven more than bMore, the 
great nesd fob inaterlal backing by 
the home front, for our armies 
everywhert. OunS ,̂ ammunition, 
trucks, tanks, food,' clothing 
everyfhing that miakssr a modem 
army'"the victorious arm'j/of the 
future. 'W* coo ool- we must not, 
fail them.

'Ibe local Women’s jDlvlSion pf 
the War Finance Committee is 
working along with jthe M-m's 
Division for a on* hilndred per 
cent success in this Fifth War 
Loan Drive. They will have Bond 
Wagons located In certain desig-
nated spbta throughout Manches-
ter each -night during the drive. 
Charts will be published in Th* 
Herald showing the. pcatton of 
each wagon, cach^ pgbt. Each 
wagon will have a'cMhler, typist 
and two arm«d gu a i^  on duty, 
and will be headquarters for a, 
committee of ten Women Wun- 
teers. Each volunteer worker will 
know exactly.what streets she is 
expected toi cover for that location.

When Ur:- volunteer calls at your 
house, she will not - ask you to 
sign a pledge for a bond. She w-lll 
-ask you only to come to the Bond 
Wagon and join your neighbors in 
buying bonds there. .You will be 
given an opportunity to buy bonds 
at a convenient location, instead of 
Laving to make a special trip to 
the post office .ot , bank; These 
workers w-ill begih their neighbor-
ly task at six-thiily each evening 
during the drive,; and work until 
dark.

I f  the Fifth War Loan Drive la 
to be an all-out success, all of 
Manchester must get behind it. 
Juet remember—you are not being 
asked to give your mon^y to the 
war effort; you are only being 
asked to lend i t  Certainly that it 
not too much to ask, with our 
fighting men and W-omen giving 
their lives. Remember that, wlria 
the Bond Wagon atopa in your 
neighborhood.

The Executive Committee of the 
local Women’iS t>ivisIoh of the War 
Finaive Committee, headed by 
Mr*. John P. Cheney, Jr., Is re-
sponsible for mannihg the Bond 
Wagons with volunteer workers, 
Mrs. George W. Cheney Is th* 
committee ■ co-ch*irman. " Other 
committee members are: Mrs. 
Harold Alvord, Mrs. Johh Pickles, 
Mr*, t^on Dobkin. Idr*. Walter 
Gorman, Mrs. WiUtam Chiney, 
Mrs. Raymond BpWsrs. Mrs. Mar-
tin Alvord, Mrs; Charles House, 
Mrs. Horace Learned. Miss Doris 
Kibbe and Mias Helen Estes, as 
-the School Division, are also mem-
bers of this permansnt committeac

A  meeting of the team captain* 
will be held thla evening at tbe 
home of Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr„ 
and a meeting of all th* volunteer 
workers will be held Friday eve-
ning, June 16, at 8 p. m. at the 
American Le$;lon Home pn Leon-
ard street

The Knights of . Columbus at 
their regular meeting last night 
were the first local organisation to 
get behind the drive. Nearly $5,000 
in bonds -were sold.

WilUam Foulds 
To QtiitPost

To Retire a» Head of Sth 
District; To Continue 
As . Director, However.

At the annual meeting of the 
Eighth District to -be held tomor-
row night at the Hollister atreet 
school WUltam Foulds will retire 
as president and Leon Thorp, a 
member of the board, will be a 
candidate for the po.sltlon. Mr. 
Foiild.s will be a candidate for the 
two year unexpired term rtf 
Thorp as a director.

Reason for Resignation 
Mr. Foulds said tbal he is not 

relinquishing. his interests In the 
district and hopes to continue to 
serve as a, director, but that the 
pressure of business and personal 
affairs takes him out of town for 
extended periods of time.

There is a vacancy in the direc 
torate also, caused by the death of 
William R. Campbell'that will be 
filled at the meeting.

Aa required by the by-laws of 
the district, the financial ir-port is 
printed in The Herald today, ap-
pearing bn Page 4. y

:00—w n c  — Backatege Wife; 7:45—WTHT ^ iQ sIgh ta of 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; lumjbus.
Newa; WNBC Parade of 8:00--WTTO — Johnhj, Prese 
flter*. - W p R fr ^  Big Town; W THTl

:15—wnc — Stella Dallaa. Frtink Blnglser; WNBC—P|
4:80—^Wnc — Lorenza J o n e *; u Nellson.

WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC — 8.15—WTHT — Return of. 
New*. ^  ,  I CarterW NBC — Lunl, arid '

',45-^WTIC — Y o u n g  Wldder ' ner.
Brown; WDRC—5lh War Loan; 8:30—WTIC — A  DaU with JuJ 
Ad Liner. WDRC—JUdy Caaanova; N e f

:0O—WTIC - -  VVhen a Girl Mar-| WTHT — News; Caatlea In 
ries; WDRC — News; Ad U ner;' Air; WNBC—Duffy’s Taver 
WTHIT — News; Music; WNBC 9:00-^WTlC — Mystery Thbatl 
—Tarry and the Pirates. WDRC — Bums and' AU|

5:15—W T ^  — We Love and/ WTHT — O a b r 1 *1  Heatt]

Open Forum
SeKUer Seada Poem 

Editor, The Haratd:
You will perhaps wonder who 

thla la writing to you but I have a 
littje. favor 1 would like; Whil-? 
stationed in Texas I noticed prom-
inently displayed arOund the field 
a poem which I  never failed to 
stop and read. The po*:-m is 
wonderful bit of writing and it is 
eO - very true, judging from aome 
of the stories I  have heard from 
men just back from overseas. The 
last line of the poem has a terri 
fic punch that ahould be gotten 
across to every person. I am send-
ing you one of the copies' taken 
from a bulletin board and I hope 
yoii will publish it In th? "Herald 
I  am getting the "Herald" every 
day and I  would sure like to see it 
in there. On the back you will flhl 
out who this is nTiting to you 

Fred V. Smith 
31455228
Section L  Bks 833 
Scott Field. III.

I  am a member of No. 2 M.F.D, 
Thank*.

Fred.
What DM Yon Do Today?

What aid you do today, my friend 
From mom until the night 7 

How many Om?* did you com-
plain,

“The rationing Is too tight?.' 
When are you going to start to do 

All the things you say?'
,A soldier would like to know, my 

friend.
What did you do today?

We met the enemy today 
And took his town.by storm; 

Haripy reading it wilt make 
- For you tomorrow mom.
You'll read with satisfaction 

Th? brief communique.
We foughL but are you fighting, 

What did you do today?

My gunner died in'my arms today, 
I  feel his warm blood yet:

Your neighbor's dying boy gavq- 
out

A. scream I can't forget.
On my right a tank was hit,

A flash, and then the fire; J'- 
The st-sneh of burning human flesh 

Still rises from their p̂ -rê

What did you do today, my friend, 
•To help us with the task ?

Did you work harder and longer 
for less. '

Or Is that too much to ask ? 
■WlMit right have I  to aak you this 
■You probably will -say;

Maybe, now you’ll understand. 
You See, I  died today.

Lt. Dean F. Chatialn.

Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 
5:30—w n a  Juat Plain Bill; 

WDRC—Newa; Baseball Scores: 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC— 
Jack Armstrong.

5:45—w n c  — Front T »ge  F*r- 
rell; WDRC — American Wom-
en: WTHT—Superman: WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

\  Evehlng >-
6:00—Newa on Cll ̂ SUitlons.
6:X5—w n c  — History in the 

Headlines; WDRC — Edwin C. 
Hill; WTHT-rWar Gardens; 
Concert Hour; WNBC —Sport* 
and Scorei^ Race Results.

6:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports: 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
--Ballad Airea.

6:46—W n C  — L o w e l l  Thom-
as; WDRC — News; WNBC 
Henry J. Taylor.

7;0O-»WnC—Music Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC—Let 
Yourself -Go.

7:16—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
John Nesbit, Passing Parade; 
WTHT—Musical Quiz.

7:80—w n c  — Ronald Colman 
Show; WDRC — American Mel-
ody. Hour; WTHT — Arthur 
Hale; WNBC—Green Hornet.

/

w in o —108* 
WDB4>~18*« Today ’8 ihulia

raitterB War nrisa.

tVTM'l — I2SU| 
WNiU>^l4M|

WNBC—Famous Jury Trials. | 
9:16-^ WTHT—Screen'^ 'Test. 
0:30—W llC  ^  Fibber McGee 

Molly; WJSRC — Cresta Bis 
Carnival; WTHT — Amerid 
Fortfm of the Air; WNBC I 
Spotlight Bands; Story TeU^ 

lb:0O—w n c  — U f*  with Ch| 
lotte; WDRC — Columbia 
sente Corwin; WNBC—F
mond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Dean Huds 
Orchestra; WNBC — Ches 
Bowles, OPA.

10:30—w n c —- Raleigh Re 
with Hlldegarde; WDRC — 
gresa Speaks; WTHT — Mu 
WNBC—Creeps by Night. 

10:45—WDRC —Owen J. Robei| 
Associate Justice, U. S. 
preme Court.' «

ll:00-r'News on gll stations. 
U:15—WTIC—H Yi r k n e * s j 

Washington: WDRC — J' o . 
Brooks; WTHT — Radio Ned 
reel: WNBC—Mualc You Wa 

11:30—w n c  —Polish Orchest 
WDRC — Romance; WTHT | 
Mualc. • -  ■

11:45—WDRC — Concert OrCh| 
tra; Newa.

12:00—w n c  — One For, 
Money; Roy Shields; Neij 
WDRC—News; WTHT—Nev

NBC ̂s War Bond Program 
Be Given This Evenim

New York, June 18.—(;PH-War4-er, Sena. '/Aft and Kilgow,
Bond day on NBC will include a! Neely; BLU. Ib :l5— Chesj 
90-mlnute presentation fromaHol*; Bowles of OPA; CBS, 10:30— 
lywood at 11:30 tonight. It will be | James T. Shotw'elL/CBS, 10:45 
filled with about all the available! Justice Owen " J, .^berta on 
talent in that area. | This Whera You Btand?”

Divided into three hour-hour , Also tuning tonight: 
periods, the program starts with I NBC< (Fifth War Bond Dril 
Ronald Colman, Jack Benny, Oin- ’ coiiUnuee to 3 n.); '8—Gln| 
ny Slmma. Frances Langford and simriaa: 9:30—Fibber McGee; 10
Abbott and Costello, continues 
with Bob Hope, John Charles 
Thomas, Ftbber McGee aiid Mol^, 
Frank Morgan and Kay Kyser,

New Charlotte Greenwood Oomel 
Show; 10:30—Hlldegarde In a 
Variety Show. C7B8, 8—tiig Tov 

I 8:30—Judy Canova; 9—Burns a l
theft conclude* with Bing Cyosby.: ^Uen. War Bond Show; 9:30—1 

—,1 u«K .n rt'. rggights;- 10—Corwin Dran
L.U, 7—Milton Berle; 8:30—1

Anio* and Andy, Bob Burns, and 
tha Great GUdersleeve. The script 
has been prepared by* Fibber’s 
write'r, Don ^ in n .

In addltioa to this special. ' all 
NBC' programs/rintll the "S 'a. m. 
signpff are stressing bonds, other 
network, will have their days at 
intervals In ,the flrat part of the 
drive, which eloseS July 7. MBS 
will be negt on Saturday, followed 
by CBS oh June 20 and the BLU 
June 24

'7
After five years or so on the air 

together Fannie Brie* and Frank 
Morgan will do thelF last show on 
NBC Thursday night. When they 
return in the fall, each is expect-
ed to appear in a separate series, 
with Miss Brice probably going to 
CBS and Morgan's schedule not 
yet definitely arranged. . . , Ted 
Malone, broadcasting from Lon-
don, is to take over the Monday, 
Wednesday and Frldky series of 
the BLU, which bis been featur-
ing t ^  Songs of Sally, beginning 
Wednihday night. Malone, who 
conducted.* book aeries for years 
until he went oversea* In April, 
plana pn baati. Hi* program ori 
Stories sibout O. L Jo* and th* In* 
vasion.

fy'a and Joan Bennett; 9—Famq 
Jury Trials: 9:30—Harry _Ja 
Band; 10:30—Creeps by J^gl 
MBS. 8;30—Pick arc. P a^ lO :" 
Halls of Montezuma; $1:30— 
fonietta.

/
Talks tonight': ^
MBS, 9:30—American Forum, 

Post-War Plnancing, ( ^ .  Brlck-

Wednesday prqi^ams;
NBC, 9 a. m;;^Mirth and Ma 

ness; 2:30 p. m.—Woman in Whlj 
6:15—Serenade to America- 
9:80—Mrs. Lawrence. Smith 
Flag; Day 'Talk; 8:45 p. m.—Jut) 
laires Quartet; 5— Air ForcA-U' 
Loan Show, BLU, 11 a. m.-^Brea 
fast at Sardi's; 12:30 p. m^/Fat| 
and Home FTOgram; -3:30—i  
pointment with L if^  MBS, 11: 
a, m.—Flag Day At Betsy 
House; 1:45 p. m.—Woman's Jur 
4:30—Detective Mysteries.

To Fhe* French Prisoners

London, Jfirie 13.— — T̂he G* 
man^ontrolled Pqris radio decla 
ed today .that ■"because of the * 
emplary attitude of the Marseif 
population during recent event 
Adolf .Hitler had decided to fre*| 
large number of French prisonc 
of war whose homes are in th| 
city. The prisoners' will be perisi| 
ted'to return home shortly, 
ths broadcast.

Legion of Merit 
Given Officer

Washington, Junt 13— (Fh-Til* 
War Department announced today 
the award of the legion at merit to 
a Connecticut mSri for bervice at 
the var founts.

The award and citation was to: 
^O liver J. Flekard. Lieutenant 
Colonel. CC. EVaiis streft, 
Waterbury, Conn, flarvieet In th* 
Southwsst Pacific arsa from July 
ISk 1948, to Fsb. «, 1944. As base 
snjginssr on ths staff of the cont'- 
roander of the La*, opsratifn, he 
was largely reaponslbw for details 
of an sn ^ e s r  plan which was 
conspicuously effective. Arrlyed 
when Lae was devastated .and 
separated from Air Fore* IfAtalla* 
tions ITNadsab by almost tmpSff*- 
trable swamp, be accomplished an 
Immense taslii at bass, rogd agd 
airdrome oonstrucUon. UbdteJinr.. . 
usual difficulties his M adStsWp' 
was responsible for completion of 
construction In less time than pre- 
d ic M ' HU enetigy, lom lg iit and 
determination wer* a substaatial 
oontrlbutioa toNtee success at ths 
o^ration. \  '

T b

18.-Methuen, Ifaaa, Jnh)
Mrs- Rose Hatess, was 
tb* War department 
that her. husband, lirgt.' 
Hatem w «s kilted in ofittm 
last May 34— ths first ami 
o f  their wedding and thq 
which their son, Ernest, Jr-, 
bom.

.toy

a*y

Sflnicflg at our tnodera funeral 
home have the diffnity which 

liet, homelikd surroundings in>qu:
s p ir t .

142 EAST CENTER STREET,

F H O N E  8126 D A Y  O B  N IG O T  L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T a

.-I

s
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.Victim; 
Food

ist of Family 
I lieved to' Havo Been I Poisoned, IHm  To <

■ Bridgeport, June 18.—(F)—Al- 
Mufray, F6. last of a family 
believed to have been polson- 

by eatlng decayed fruit and 
•tobUs.' died In St. Vincent’s 
_i(Ul thU mbrnlng.

Murray was .ta**®" t® Hospl- 
al with Chasl Qbrgenlk, 65, be- 

Isvsd to be the father of Mur- 
ay** wife, Helen, who was found 

^eVd in a seoond-room Hat yester- 
lay morning. Oorgenik died six 
hours after- being admitted to the 
loepltal. '7

.-aeltov* Decayed Fruit Sourefe 
Authorities believe that decayed 

rult may have been the source of 
he poisoning. Sergt. Thoms* Caf- 
lerty, Sergt. Charles Payden and 
patrolman Charles Brauher re  ̂
^ rted  that two baskets of what 
[ppeared to be rotten vegetables 

nd fruit, decai^ng meat and other 
aod, were found in the^flat.
Neighbora told the police that 

iurray, employed three day* a 
Jreek by an Ice company, apf'^t his 
I f f  days scouring the dumps for 
llscarded produce.

Health Officer Richard O. Shea 
conducting an Investigation.

Official Quits; - 
Result of Rrobe

RaHahing Data
FurnUhed By 

OFFICE o r  Pm oE  
A O M IN U T B A 'n p M  

' Be|$ional DSpartmeat eir 
tnlormatloB .

55 Tremont Street, Bostoa. 8. 
Mteaeaclinaetto

Ponder Plans 
To Cut Taxes

• , 'i ‘‘"A'.',"'

Preliminary Work <m 
Reduction in Po8t*War 
Period Under ‘ Way.

Washington, June 18 — —
Chairman George (D„ Oa.) of the 
Senate Finanqe committee declared 
today that corporate and indlyld- 
u*r Income tax rates will hfrire to 
come down when the war efids, and 
that preliminary w o r k l a  under 
way to bring them down.

George', whoqe qOmmlttee -han-
dles tax matters; .Tor the Senate, 
said: >,

(1) Both Corporate and .individ-
ual tak ratea NOW are *o high that 
they would discourage Investment 
of capital and remove the profit 
incentive if carried over into the 
post-war period.
- (3) Placing themi om a "reason-
able, moderate level”  should en-
courage business and stimulate ih- 

lons tnrougn june AA.- D-o AuiAi vestment, thereby permitting high 
XJ-S coupon* good f or , five gaUOnk peacetime production and employ-
* A____■ *. m*nt. _ V \ ' - •

Meats. Fate, Etc.
Book Four red atampa A-8 
(ro i;^  W8 now valid indefinitely 

Proceesed Food* 
ik Four blue stamps AS 

through VS now valid indefinitely. 
Sugar

Book Four stamps M  and 31 
good for Fve pounds indefinitely. 
Stamp. 32 ^ l ld  for five pounds 
June 16 an ^  good IndSfflnltely. 
Stamp 40 griod^or •'v# pounds for 
home canning- though. Feb. 28, 
1945.

■ ShL_
Book Three' alrplalte Stamps 1 

and 2 good  ̂indeflnltel 
' Oasoline \

In northeast and southeast,
10- A  coupons good for thrSe gal-
lons through Aug. 8. Eteeuhwrs,
11- A co-apons good for three gal-
lons through June 21,- B-3 arid

Woman F 
To

/

lupuses Poem 
^dertise Its Picnic

The WoroanyQub of Manches- ‘ So -horse and buggy sounded jolly, 
ter, which is tosMew-nami Tor the But they have proved to be our 
Manchester/Mdihere' aub organ- folly. ;
ized a b o ^ a  quarter of a century So we will meet-you with a-~car, 
ago, have Its closing season : And the distance ia not ao far; 
pienuh^onday evening. June 19,, By Cashion's Store you will be met, 
on to* groimda at "Lawrelea,” th* ' In someone’s car we found "tc le t” 

LhOtne of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence Monday, the 19th, ia the date. 
W ker at Highland Park. Mr*. R l- ' A* 6 :1 5 -^  don’t be.late. 
ker .haads the oroKram committee We hope you'll come, rain orahlne,

J TT... .-Ta  n ii»  wA>thar w ill  h,. 'Anaof the club, sind complete detail* 
In regard to the picnic will be 
found in the "poem ” below.

In case of rain the members will 
gather In the Highland Park Com-
munity clubhoiwe, scene of many 
an end-of-thj^season picnic in 
years gone by:
In '48 when we made our plan_ 
There was a pleasure driving ban;

w  a a w | . a a  w w a a . w ,  �  w a * a  v a  v a a a a a w f

But pray the weather will be fine. 
"Gay Nineties’' we’d prefer your 

■ dress. . >;1-,'
So frills and furbelows you'll ptesa. 
Come join us with your own box 

lunch
The hostesses will serve you punch. 
So. please join all at “Lawrelea,” 
And make the picnic be a spree. 
A  The Committee.

Quartet Freed
Of C4onspiracy

Defendants Found In-
nocent in Selective 
Service Evasion Case.

Albany, N. Y., June 13—UP>—Al- 
lany county was without a dis- 
rtet attorney today following the 
CBignatlon of John T. Delaney, 
nder fire in the investigation or- 
ered by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
 ̂to crime In the country.
In a letter of rea^nation sent to 

a>ewey last night, Delaney, re-
flected teat fall for hla sixth term, 
liud that "developments clearly in- 
iltete a design to make me a po- 
ftical football." He added that he 
[id not "propoee to be kicked 
[round any longer."
1 There waa' no immediate com* 
pent from Dewey, who was re- 
orted at hla Pawling, N. Y., farm.

ia up to him to name a succes- 
or.

everywhere.
.Fuel OU 

Period four anitsflve coupons 
good (n all areas through Sept. SO. 
New period on? coupons may be 
used as soon as received from local 
rationing boards.

The Local War Price and Ra-
tioning Board ia located in the Lin-̂  
coin Bwool opposite the poet of- 
fic4. Office houra are aa follows: 

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
rueaday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wedneaday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday. 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Friday. 10 a. m. to 6:15 p. m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
The telephone number la 2-0494.

Ratoirs Wife
To Seek Divorce

Hollywood. June 18.—(^)—Di-
rector-Producer Gregory Ratoff, 
47, who rose from call boy In a 
theater of hla native Ruaaia to one 
of the film capital’s top execu-
tives, haa announced that be and 
his actress wife, Eugenie Leonto- 
vlch, have separated.

Ratoff said his wife would sue 
for divorce ehortly. Married in 
1922, the couple were on the verge 
of separation in 1939, but. effect-
ed a reconciliation.

Wap^ing

•’ifth Japanese ^  
Destroyer Hit

Advanced Fifth Army Air Force 
Jmmm off Dutch New Guincf June 
[a—(#1— Maj. (^n. Ennis G. White- 
lead, Fifth, Army Air Force Bomb- 

r comiriand chief, said today the 
lO M it^ell ro'edium bombers which 
ank tour Jap destroyers west of 
« k  island June 8. damaged a 
!Ui and put a cruiser and another 

lestroyer to rout, accomplished 
lelr devastating mission within 

minutes. >
Whitehead said the B-25's 

pjunced upon the enemy task force 
In the face of 10 to one odds.” at 
:15 p. m. Slid by 1:30 “ it was all 

Iver.”  ,
Three of the Mitchells, including 
le lead plane, failed to return.

To Hold Public Meeting

Hartford, june 18—<̂ Pi—The
Committee on Reorganization of 
the State’s Judicial System, head- 
ei. by Supreme Court Justice. New-
ell Jennings, will hold a public 
n.eeting at 10 a. m. July 10, in the 
Bupreme Court of Error* room of 
the State library,, followed, by an 
executive session of the committee, 
it was announced last night.

Connecticut P’.an Recorded

Marlborough
Private and Mr*. Willard Little 

|eld of Wapping were guest* 
ueaday evchlng of his brother, 
aymond LlttlefieW afid family, 
rtvato Uttietield left for a camp 
J Teitaa on Wednesday.
At gfaduation exercises of the 
U schools on Friday evening 
foUoWirig pupil* were gradu- 

[ted: E. Louis* Coleman, Elsie L.
Lobiutente, Zelda A- 

Robert O
Higgins, 
1. Miner,E. R o d fc .------------ .

_____ H. Nowsch, and Shirley
Nowsch.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred E. Coleman 
Ir., of Auburn, Me., ~ have been 

ending the past week with their 
n, Fred B. .Coleman, Jr., and 
■znily*
r ^ w  'loeal Orange will hold lU 
gular meeting Thuradny night, 
urlhg July and August there will 
■one meeting a month aa haa 

ame* the organisation of the 
Irange. ;i/.

Hartford, June 13—(JPi—At the 
request of the Office of War In- 
forinattori, Governor Baldwin yesr 
terday made a recording for 
broadcast to Australia and New 
Zaaiand, of an article bn th* Con-
necticut plan for the . reemploy-
ment of w a r veteians which he 
wrote fo rT h e  New York . Time* 
two weeks ago.

...ar Mobilization D i r e c t o r  
Jam** F. Byrnes yesterday called 
or the Senate Finance and House 
Ways rind Means committees, aa 
part of Nterislatly.® preparation* 
for demobiTlzatton, to put their tax 
experts to Work this summer'and 
fal/nn tailoring the tax aystem 
to(^tneed* of Ute post-war econ-
omy. ’■ '

"War taxation'ahould end with 
the end of the war,” Byrnes aald. 
"The knowledge that the' Congress 
is v^rktng on a revision would 
encourage men to plan for the in 
vestment of capital and for the 
employment of people."

Says 'view * A'iittcipated 
George agreed with those view* 

but said they had been anticipated 
and that experU of the joint Sen- 
ate-Houae tax committee already 
have tackled the problem and 
ahould have their recommenda-
tions ready this fall.

Probably nothing-, will bri' don* 
before the election, George said— 
not that tax revision will be a paz- 
ttaan matter but because Repub-
licans think they have a chance 
of winning control of the House.

"But by late November or De-
cember," Getrge said, "we ahould
be able to go ahead." ■__ _

He said he did not consider it 
necessary to malnUin preaent tax 
ratea in order to cut down the tre-
mendous public debt after the 
war, that he believes lower rate* 
should provide enough of a lift for 
business and employment aa to 
provide enough revenue to take 
care of debt , problem*.

Baby Only SUghtly Soratched
Y ■!. ■ < Pi

New" Britain. June IS—(>P)— 
Rose Mari* MaScalao, one month 
old. received only alight scratches 
on her face when the was thrown 
from the second story porch of her 
home last night by a woman re-
cently discharged, from a mental 
institution. The child landed in a 
hedge 24 feet below the porch of 
her home. The woman wSs held 
for observation.

Gerard Richards, MOMM 1-c,
the United SUter* Navy, who 

has been overseas for the past 18 
months, Is home on leave.

A  son waa born to Mr. and Mrs; 
Arthur Alten of SUtion 56, East 
Windsor Hill,,at the Hartford hoe- 
pital.,  • .

South Windsor has teen as-
signed a quota of $55,0(Hf for aub* 
scriptlons in E Bonds and $8,000 
In other iaauca tor a total of $63,- 
000, 20 per cent more than waa
ailferited in th* Fourth War
Loan drive.

Dlsrtlct captains in the Fifth 
War Loan drive are Charles An- 
durlot, C. H. Bergtund, Regina 
Blozie, L. St. Clair Burr, Ralph 
CoUina.' F. Lawrence Dow, Mr*. 
Henry Johnson. Mrs. Gertrude 
Miller, Olcutt King. Mr*. Mary 
Muir and Nprman Petersen. A. C. 
Holland ia chairman arid Charles 
W. Hudson ia vice chairman.

Town Clerk Malcolm Juno will 
take bond applications at the 
Town Hall and bonds may be pur 
chased at the South Windsi^r post 
office. ■'

William Wood of East Wlndaor 
Hill observed his 85th birthday at 
hla home on Friday, June 9, and 
was host to a'group of students 
from the Ellsworth MeroortiU 
High school. About 35 members of 
the Glee club entertained Mr. 
Wood and shared hit birthday 
cake.

A  number, of service men are 
borne on leave. They are, Gerard

Richariis, Parry Roberts, William 
Smith, William Musk*', Lt. OeOrge 
Bancroft, Porter Blinn and Clin-
ton Whitehouse,'

Anthony Rukus. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Rukus of . 1019 Hollis-
ter street, Me®®bester, formerly 
of Wapping. and Miss Ann VenlS- 
ky were recently married in Boa- 
ton, Mass. Tbe bridegroom is an 
electrician's mate-first class. Hs 
enlisted in the Navy in January 
1941. He has been in North Afri- 
tef! and for tb’e past 18 month* in 
tbe South Pacific area.

The'date palm *upplie* leaVe* 
for the obierx’ance of both Palm. 
Sunday and the Feait of the Tab-
ernacle. — ,

New York, June 13.— —Gert 
Hana von * ciontard, 37, German- 
born grandaon of the late Adolphus 
BUsch. St. Louis brewer, arid three 
other men stood acquitted today of 
chargr of conspiracy to evade the 
Selective Service act. '

A  Federal court jury of 10 men 
and two women/' which had heard 
trial testimony since May 2, found 
'the defendant*-Imioc-eht last night 
after deliberating 12 houte and 
niiW minutes.

Ouier defendant* were Army 
Lieut.'Francis X. arottano', former. 
New York City, detective. Dr. 
Arnold Aarorr Hutachnecker, Aus- 
trian-borii F l’y**®**®- Michael 
Mangano. teoretary of the G. M. 
Uniform company of Brooklyn.

All received jfte verdict palmiy 
except von Qonikrd who atarted 
to weep. \

'ttie four men wer*: arrested last 
December and chargeo\wlth a con-
spiracy beginning in April. 194K A 
fifth defendant. John E. Wilson, 
Manhattan draft board cleXk. was 
kUled in a'fall from an officeljulld- 
Ing. window before the trial Open-
ed. ''\

The government charged that 
von Oontard sought for thread 
years to evade the draft and mov-

ed here (rum. the_west coast to ei- 
tab:iiEh rcsidznce'in V/llaon’a draft 
bo.?rd. .

Assistant; U. S. Attorney. J. 
Gerard Cregan charged that Lieut. 
Grottano introduced von Goritard 
to Wilson, that Mangano filed with 
the (JJ-alt board an occupational 
deferment request for von Gon- 
tard, listing him aa an essential 
ma.n -In the uniform firm, and Dr. 
iHu'tacbnecker prepared a false 
medical history of gall bjadder 
trouble for voil Gontard.

Attorney* for the defendants 
denied the-' charges. Theodore 
Kiendl, chief defense attorney, con-
tended the case was engineered by 
Mr*. Gertrude O. Zenzes, former 
secretary oI von Gontard, .because, 
of Jealousy.
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X A H N O U N C B S

spry Oentebarlan

Castle Dale. UUh—OP^-' Mrs. 
Anna CTatherlne Peterson Rasmus- 
sen celebrated her 100th birthday 
by dancing ten polkas.

Want Rellaf Fram

a r t h r it is
PAINSr

.Try Tyanwl an Thla Manay- 
Baek Ouarafitaa

If you « r «  •uKerlDg fronp th« 
bins pain* of artbrltlo.
•clatica o r naurlUt. «® 
a tube of 'Tyamol at any good Sru# 
atore. Apply, tbia delightful abjorbent 
to tha pan that hurta and " '• ‘ ch ra- 
aultt, Tou ahould aaa a dlfferenca.altar 
the vary flrat application.

Should Tyamol fall to glva 
lion by rallavliig the tonurln* P»b'»- 
aoraneaa or atlftnaaa in muaclaa ori***®' 
manta, luat return empty tu be ted  the 
manufacturer will refund yot/money.

Tou will And Tyamol 41a-
tinctivff Ainonc prEpAT-fttion* oi
Ua%%.
rntici and dopa. Solo by **^^*J*avtrywhert/Oaullon. L m  only aa 
Mr«ct6d. A lw a ^ n  itock at

. LEONARD DRIGGS
. . .  the brother of Collins Driffffs, C. B. S. Artist, will 
play his new Novachord for Dinner Music from 1.1:4S 
to 2 P. M. and from 9 P. M. to 12:36 he will play for 
Dancing with a Band.

DANCING DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS

LA 'P IZZA  MEADOITa RTERS
Ala Napolitana

Club 87 makes their w n  Ravioli, Macarohl and Spag-
hetti on the premTSes. No canned Ravioli or Macaroni 
used.

La Pizza — Spaghetti —- Ravioli —  To Take Out.
Try One of Out Famous Antipastos..

 ̂ Italian-Amerii^an Cooking -
FOR YOUR NOON LUNCHEON —  Telephone yoar 
food order and it will be served immediately upon 
your arrival. — — No tax In grill room.

Phon^ 7-6045
• CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS ' v

Start Tour Sei 
oi Sterling NOSV

Despite wartime restriction's, it’s possible— and prac-
tical— to start your set of sterling silver. Available 
right now are the essentia! , "place-sc«ing’’ pieces: 
knives, forks, teaspoons, butter sprraders, cream 
soup spoons and salad- forks. These place-setting 
pieces will provide adequate and correct table ser-
vice for the duration. After the war, you’ll be able 
to add the matching serving piece* and Other items. 
.. .T h e  Reed &  Barton sterling pattern* illustrated 
below are typical of o «r  preaent ■etectioao.i

PfnfU
PmH

Foit^

& Sons, Inc-
8 ^  MAIN STREET

JE W B L B R 8
HAinrroRDsOomii

M.VG.M DRCG CO M PAVT

ton
J-The pupil* of the Center school 
Irteented the cantata "The Bulld- 
■ I  of the Ship." Monday night, at 

e graduating exerdteeo. Miar Ad- 
i MonsfielfL muaic auperviaor di-
eted, rind L. / Wentworth 'Cross 
■os the accompanist.
' Bibtea were presented to the fgl- 

ririg ch lldn ^at the Oongrega-
,„nril churvk who have reached 
M age o f rieven years: LUy Chris- 
 ̂ Ahdetrioa, Clifford Arthur 

-.^.meler, Douglas Ainsworth 
ieiley, Eleanor Jan* King. Johan- 
la  Glldeialeeve Metzger, Winston 

zyden Lavollee and Judith Gteil 
.gtersofl.I Lieut. Edward A. Loeteeber left 

today for Dole Karbry Re- 
aent Depot, ToUahas***,

Jro be i* stattoneid, after 
a week** leave with bl* 

._nt*rMr. and Mr*. Jacob ,Lo*t 
Jier of Berr avenue. ■
rMr*. Martha BowW._. who ha* 
len rtatting M lu  friniite Barber 
f Mapla Btrect ho* returned to her 

I in Rockville. _  '

Deotrega Flrehon*^

Woloott,-^une 18—(85—Fir# of 
B^terzotiied origin lost night de- 
J^yed thellrehouse of tha North 
|nd Volunteer Fire company at 

- south end of Cedar Lake, caus- 
daman eiUmated tt MjOOO 

fltri^oO^ AU fin flrttiteg 
-jlpm aat waa loot, inehidlng aa 
Cnericon-LaFrance pufnper, a 

I,tK)0 feet of hoae and de-

Ho>v’ to pi*olpng the life
\\

. . -W

/ /A

1. boat ovoHoad wodior.
th* oiifthin* may strata botb oi*i;h*ni*m 

' oad meter and eaa very oasOy daesag* your 
riiotiMs. Hw dotbea ahould be obte to zsovo
oad tun  fitoeiy ia tbs wotec. ’

2 .Wot*hrvaalaBHiao.Mod#rriw.*b*r* 3.
need only flve-to too minutoe tow**h ordi- "  Adjvet roU* for thickness of c o th * ._ (^  

, clothes, ton to fifteen minute* for fted them
( dirty clothing. Overlong running odd* buttons, etc., should be folded uader t n  
r tQwesbec. doth** to protect the roUera
> ■ ■■ ' ' . ' . ' •

. /: - ■

Trat^ light. . .  taking only what you fully 

need for the trip. You*ll,be as light- 

hearted as a sailor on leave . • .  and thef*ll
r ' . -

beat least 30 Allow has travelers who *ll
*

appreciate your thoughtfulness!
■i'.

--N T R A K iP o m m s
c o mpaHy i

4 . HonsNoyoorcorff wM i torn. M lt i ie _  
plug, not the cord. sad. above riU. dent lei 
the cord get demp, Whea you puah plug 
tei ^  Iho owiteh ig "O fT  aa4 all 
• s ^ o te M O te a n M L

8. a o o 9 washor nftor osinr- When
yon are a  rou|^ w ith the zsechiae, remove 
■oep curd or hat from tub, agitator or sue* 
ttep enpe sad wipe dry. tteadiag water

S: InvesHf olo 9tronBO M isoa. I f  yo «
fety i^nff riniUar BOi8R fal JCAaT ^

i f *  a good idea to coll *n aufherteed serw 
tf^wi«»i izsmediately. It ntay meen a-wora
OI teOM poitthfififin fiM M  damoffu

SWMMMtrtr

uck,
lent rtcord* and furniture,

' •tEMVINQ iSO emSS AND TOWNS IN

m g p g g p m m t m i  m m o m  m M u a ,  smv e o n n t o n e v r r

AAahcK^er^ Eleclnc ^
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Cheney Brothers Again 
Given Goyeted E Award

Doubly Si^ifi* 
'm t  to LocAkJFirm; 
tU H  Time Honor Be- 
gtoWed on ConcerOf
•^iyaMon Day,” Juna #, had 

duaTi^flcancie tor Cheney Broth- 
pi|titToop*ri , landing on 

4 that day were carried
uiW by p
iey\llkR.
men^ B 
J. S. yovem

been
"E"

Obituary
Deaths

Believed Tot' . 
Drank Paiiit

\ r
Local ChĤ  Rushed to 

Hospital; Tq Be Kept 
Under Observation.

Mr*. Mary B. Kooney
Mrs. Mary B. Keeney, of 59« 

Keeney atreet. widow of Everette 
J. Keeney, died last night at her

____  ̂ hnme foiiowing a brief illncsi.
bv oarachUtes made Mrs. Keeney had ilved in Man- 
■ ». On that same chestei;, for over 6,5 years, having 

Brothers lehimed come here following her mafrla^.
■  ̂ leaves two sons, Howard E.

ara,- 
French 

• to the groui 
from Cheney
“D” ' day Chen .̂, ------  •
from V e U. S. 
they had b een ^ ^ ’arded Ihcir
third Army-Navy • E" 
excellent performance on the home

Proud of the tlijnor,
The oIBcers, and empiW** 

Cheney Brothers' are extremely 
proud V 'both factoro in the^pi;^- 
eutlon of the war. They 
that Sghtlng men have ponfldeiwe 
In partichutes made flf Cheney. 
Bilka iTie third awai-d of • "  
Army-Navy “E ’
ney. workera are grvlng their u 
mMt t0. aupply the troops with 
beat equipment 

The flag *y "*»**^ "^  
award has not yet arrived/ When 
U does the Arm plans to hkve a flag 
raising ceremony at the plant.

She .. . ^
and Burton R. Keeney, of Man-
chester. three daughters. Mra. 
Elliot H. Clapp. Hartford, and 
Mrs. John McCoiighlln and Mrs. 
E. H .^ck land of Manchester. 11 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren, ^

The funeral aervlce will be held 
at her home, 5̂  Keeney atreet. 
on Thursday at 2>30 p. m. and 
Rev. Philip M. Rose, pqator of the 
B / c k ln g h a m  .Congregational 
church offtCiating. The Iriterment
will be in the family plot in \Vest 
cemetery. n

Frlertda may call- at her ^home 
after 4 o'clock Wednesday,

Donna Thomas, two yeafa old, 
of D34 Garden drive, waa rushed 
to the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital early this afternoon when it 
was found that she.had been play-
ing with paint and it had spilled 
over her.

Not being sure if she had drunk 
any of it, ahe was taken to the hba- 
pital for treatment. She showed no 
ill effects if she had taken any of 
the paint, but as a safeguard she 
was admitted for further obaen'a- 
Jtion.

Reds Move Deeper 
In Istliinus Area; 
Prisoners Dazed

Local Hfero’s ^
^rave Vi&ited

Lieiit. Anderson’s Par
ents Receive Letter 
from Austcalia.
Mr. and Mrs. ElUa An^-rwn, 

parents of First Ueutenant Wil-
liam Lambert Anderson, fighter 
pilot lost in the South Pacific, have 
i^eived a letter from a resident of 
Sydney, N w  South Wales, Aus-
tralia, who had frequently enter-
tained young Anderson when he 
was on leave.

The letter' la from N. Corheti 
Tritton, who is wRh the •British 
isroadcasting Corporation in Aus- 
tralU. He and Mra. Tritton had 
met Ueut. Anderson in Sydney 
and invited him to visit with them. 
Ha did ao each time he returnsd to 
that country from' action in the 
South Pacific.

Lieut. Anderson’i  grave la at 
Ipswich, \ near Sydney and Mr. 
Tritton aasurea the local pilot’s 
parenU that he vjaiti the grave 
often and keeps flowers there -for 
them. The letter exprestee ' the 
appreciation of the Austnalian 
people for what American fighters 
are doing.

Funerals
John E. Dwyer

Funcril services for John E. 
Dwver were held at 'three o’clock 
this afternoon at the- W. P. Quish 
Funeral Homf. Rev. . Alfred u  
Williams of St. Mary’s Hlplac^l 
church officiated and burial yto, 
in the East cemetery. -B e^ra  
were Alfred J. CTarke and B l̂mer 
Weden, repreaentirig the American. 
Legion. Nick Angelo and' J*® 
Koclscb, representing the / Man 
cheater Twilight baseball /league, 
and Leon Thorp and Luke Phll- 
llpa, representing The Herald. Mr, 
Ddwer being sports editor of this 
;neV^iper. .

'' Rodne.v W. Walrath 
'The funeral of Rodney, W. Wal- 

rath of 104 Grove atreet, Rock-
ville, waa held this afternoon at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Charles G. Johnson, pastor of the 
Covenant Congregational church, 
officiated. Tha bearera were, 
Stephen Cavagnaro, Harry Carter, 
Edward McCarthy, Barton Smith, 
Clifford Gleason and Clarence 
Beckwith. / Mrs. Robert K, And-
erson waa the qrganlat. Burial 
was in the East ccractery. .

— - V t — -

5 th WarXoaii 
Drive in High

Teacher Given 
Prison Sentence

Bridgeport, ,»una 13.—(^/—Ber-
nard R. Shapiro, 33, a Bridgeport 
High school teacher, waa sentenc-
ed to one to three years in- state’s 
prison by Judge Prank P. McEvoy 
m Superior court today after 
pleading guilty to a charge of In-
decent aasault.

In presenting the case to the 
eourt. State’s Attorney Loiin W. 
Willis made 710 recommendation 
relative to sentence. J. Kenneth 
Bradley counsel for Shapiro, made 
a vigorous plea for a suspended 
sentence and probation.-.
'A fter sentence had been pro-

nounced, Mr. Bradley renewed his 
request for suspension of the 
penalty. Judge McEvoy said that 
he would give the matter consid-
eration and announce his decision 
later today.

Decline in Tax 
Colleclions Seen

Hartfo.rd, .̂ June' IS/iPi- Total 
taJc^vqllections for ^he general 
fund fqf the flacal year ending 
June 30 may fall behind last 
year’s total by about half a mil-
lion dollars. State Tax Commia- 
aloner W’alter W. Walsh reported 
to Governor Baldwin today.
' Commissioner Walsh -said that 
the Mav figures showed a di-op of 
$255,939 and "it i-ather look.s as 
thojigh the total tax collections 
charged to this department ruight 
lag somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of $500,000 le.sa than the 
amoun't reported for the ftsi-â  
year ending June 30. 1943."

However, the commiasiorier'add-
ed, even with thla anticipated 
comparative decline, "total coflec- 
tiona will substantially exceed tfte 
amount estimated for /fdgetary 
purpo.sea”  * ; '/

Gear Today

(Continued from Page One)

Foil Possible
V

Plans to Gut 
^l^pply Lines
(Continned'from Page One)

Flay Day Speaker

tor waa mlaaing frUiq the Truk 
raid. An enemy bbqiber. waa 
downed south of Truk by^n Allied 
reconnaissance plane.

.The communique also repbeted 
the capture of 629 Japathese prto- 
oners to date in the Hollandia^ 
Attape sector, of Dutch Ne,w Gui-
nea. lh> groiitest number eVer tak-
en In < the-Southwest pacific bat-
tle theater. Enemy casualties In 
the Hollandia-Aitape sector and 
Sarnii-MalTin bay, area 100 miles 
west now total 6.706, almost 400 of 
whom wore counted within the last 
few days. In addition to baWe 
dead, liie total'' Includes hundreds 
of victims of starvation and tropi-
cal ailments.

purl Waa und^ heavy fire from 
Soviet guns, an' Izveatia dispatch

t'he Russians wera blasting 
their 'way through deep 'lines of 
fortificatipni. one of the moat 
striking oif .,which was a aeries of 
(3erman . aelf-proprlled “ Ferdi-
nand’’ guns dug Into the earth.

(Increased Ruiajan activity waa 
reported along the'-Ditaa river in 
the Petsamo sector 'Hn the fat- 
north -of Finland, the Stockholm 
Aft^bladet reported front-Helsin-
ki. Thla river which emptlrt into 
the Arctic sea Is abbut 15 miles 
east of the 1940 .Finnish border. 
German troops .have been stalled 
there since 1941.)

Izvestia Correspondent 'Vasily 
Sayandv declared the Finns were 
jcaught'unprepared and were un-
able to withdraw their machines 
or blow up bridges.

“ I saw many anti-tank guns 
with labels of German plants and 
many light tanka bearing black 
and white German crosses," he 
wrote.

Red Army mobile units which 
captured * Kivennapa 13 miles 
north of Terijoki pushed on be-
tween lakes- and cleared a sector 
at the end of the highway^which 
runs between Kivenna'pa and Len-
ingrad, eliminating any flank 
threat.

Long, white nights have descend-
ed on the Finnish front. ■<, There 
are hardly any dark hours. But 
the fighting is Incesaaht in the 
deep, black woods.

To present Hartford Cup

ven ani 
Boa

^nt

Hartford, Ĵ ihe. , 13.—(4»i—Peter 
J. Berry./proMdent of the Security 
Insuranc/'Company of New Ha- 

sfCretary of the National 
of "Fire Underwriters, will 

the hati,onal board cup to 
city of Hartford at the Haet- 

Chamber of,
“ Fire Away" day dinner at, Hotel 
Bond June 19, John Asmead, 
chairman of the local Fire Preven-
tion committee, announcM today.

Bee* Veto Justified

(Contfnned from Page One)

"who now face ataivatlon or aur 
render.

"We have cut down their Na-
val strength ao that for many 
months they have avoided alt riak 
of encounter with our Naval 
fpreea,’’ he added. -

Germany's Back to Wall 
• Germany, he said., "has hgf 

back, against jUie wall—in JMiCt 
three walla at once’’—on' the 
south, In central Italy, on the'eaat, 
where “our gallant Soviet allies 
have driven the enemy back from 
lands which were invaded thybe 
years ago" and .where “greaL^So- 
\-iet Armies- are now Initiating 
crushing blows;'” overhead, where 
the German fighter force “now 
pas only, a fraction of its former 
power," and on 'the . west, where 
“ the hammer blow which atnick 
the coast o f France last Tuesday 
morning was - the culmination of 
many months of careful planning 
and' strenuous preparation.

“ Millioha of tons of weapons 
and aupiffies, and' hundreds of 
thousands of men assembled in 
England are now being poured in-
to the great battle of Europe.” 
Mr. Roosevelt '’said. “We are now. 
prepared to meejl the inevitable, 
counter-attacks of the Germank— 
with power and, confidence." ’ 

Appeal to Keep Pkltli 
The. president closed hia talk 

with an appeal to "every man, 
woman and child” to keep faltn 
with those - who pave given and 
are giving their lives’’ by, provid-
ing the money "needed to win the 
final v ic to / ” .

!5ecretary MorgeKtbau declared: 
"We must not let^he president, 

our i-ommantioj- in chief—.worry 
whether we'H be able to pay for 
victory. If bur armed forces don’t 
get money they need—all the 
mohey they need—they can’t fight 
as hard and they can’t win as soon. 
It ’s Just aa simple as that

’’The very life of democracy is 
the people’s trust In themselves. 
Th4 people can finance their 
security in a fr:;e world.”

GivM Coat of March To' Ron«e 
The secretary said'"to march 

from Naples to Rome it coat 
$6,700.00(^000,

"I leave' it to you to imagine," 
he added "what it will coat to 
march from Rome to Berlin

lif- yCford

See Finland Knocked 
Out of War Soon

London. June 13.— —lAs Soviet 
troops surged ahead In their driv^ 
bn Vilpuri and the Finnish cap^l' 
of Helsinki, the opinion waa ffee- 
ly expressed in many quartera in 
London to<lay Finland might 
be knocked out of the wnr by the 
end of thia/tponth.

The latest Mosco^ communique 
said the Finns w ^  putting up 
stubborn resistance from prepared' 
positions but  ̂had failed to- halt 
the Red Array’s Karelian offensive. 
The bulletin announced the seizure 
of Raivpla, about 40 miles from 
Vilpuri,' and Kivennapa,.. about 10 
mil^'northeast of Raivola.
/ A  Stockholm dispatch broad-

cast this morning b y  the British 
radio and recorded by . CBS said 
the Finns.'"worried about the Rua. 
aian break through,’’ had begun 
evacuating Viipuri and various re-
gions in the path of the advancing 
Russians).
; ,To the British'people tlie Soviet 

Karelian iathpiua offensive came 
as aomewhat.of a 'surprise, for 
many had believed that Stalin’s 
strate^  would be to strike first in 
Romania in the hope of shattering 
the Vast veatiges of Balkaru-sL 
legiance to Hitler.

It was generally ' conceded, how-
ever, that Moacow' probably ■ was 
guiiM  by rnon than easy expe-
diency in lashing, out at a subordi-
nate enemy. I f  they' can neutral-
ize Finland quickly, thus elimi-
nating the threat to the -Reds' 
northern flank, the Ritosiana nat-
urally will be in .better, (Viaition 
for a drive against the'- enemy 
elsewhere.

Would Strengthen Hand
Furtheemore, If able to haae 

their planes in Finland, the Rus-
sians would atrengttien their hand 
agkinst Cierman positions in the 
Baltic atatea. Soviet warahipa-aAel 
submarines would be free to'work 
out of the Giilf of Finland, -which 
the. Germans havs laced with elaji- 
orate anti-aubmarine nets.
- Another obyious purpose of the 
drive la to cut Germany’  ̂ supply 
llnea to far northern Finland, forc-
ing tha Nazis to use the more 
dangTroua route around Norway; 
and making more hazardous Ger-
man iron ore ahlpme'nts through 
the Gulf of Bothnia.

Reports from Stockholqj and 
even from Berlin any the Finns ad-
mit frankly they stand, littla 
chance agairt'st tha Red Army oN 
.fenaive, laiinclmd two noehtha af-
ter the Helsinki government .re-
jected Moacow’a armistice, terms, 

Finnish reaiatance is-.pictured 
fierce but futile. With their light

Hurl iW ir  Blows 
Afiainst JaiHtnese

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar-
ters, Pearl Harbor. June 13—(/P>— 
The'MacArthur- Nimitz combat 
team has hurled new blows against 
the Japanese, sharp blowa felt 
along 800 miles of ialanda front-
ing the Philippines from the Cho-
lines to the Marianas.

Admiral Chester W- Nimitz an-
nounced that the powerful carrier 
task force which struck at - the 
southern Marianas islands Satur-
day also w^a in action Sunday, at-
tacking Guam, Rota, Saipan and 
Tlqlan. With the task force still 
under radio .silence, the size and 
effectlveneaa of the rai(l were not 
reported. .. ^
,Gen. .Douglaa .MacArthur'a com-

munique today announced air 
raids Saturday night upon Palau 
and Truk, in the Carolines, by Lib-
erators operating from Dutch New 
Guinea and from the Admiralty ia-
landa. ,
Sulm Sink 18 More Jap VMaels
At Washington, the Navy an-

nounced that submarines operat-
ing in the Pacific had sunk 18 
rr.ore Japanese vessels—a larg;e 
tanker, a medium transport and 16 
cargo ships.

Bombers of the Fifth Army Air 
Force, baaed on Dutch New 
Guinea, made their first daylight 
attack upon the Palau ialanda Fri 
day, destroying 24 enemjr plann 
on the.ground. /

In the Saturday night a t ^ k  15 
enemy fighters attempte* inter-
ception. Two were ahot/own. Ohe 
liberator failed to ret

One Uberator tMo waa Ipat 
from the A d m ir i^  islands force 
sent against Dnblon Island, in the 
Truk group, the Thirteenth Air 
Force Satuwhiy night. South of 
Truk a liberator shot down an 
enemy b ^b er. In a daylight at-
tack an Truk Friday, when 60 ton# 
of bomba were dropped, three 
ei/my planes were believed shot 
,^wn at a coat of one B-24.

Central Pacific Navy planes, and 
Marshalla-baa^ bombera of tha 
Seventh/Amy Air ’ Force, also 
raided Faram, Eten, Dubloh and 
Moen ialanda in the Truk group, 
Ponape, Nauru and Ocean islands 
and the .remaining Japanese oc-
cupied islands of the .Marshall 
group Friday and Saturday. 
Enemy anti-aircraft fire brought 
down a Mitchell off Nauru, but a 
Navy Catalina rescued the crew.

Samuel J. Houston^

Samuel J. Houston.^ 73 School 
street, a Past Eic^lied Ruler of 
Rockville lodge of Elka will be 
the speaker at the Flag Day ex-
ercises of Brl,stol lodge tomorrow 
night. Mr. Houston vvill be ac-
companied to Bristol by a num-
ber of members of Rockville lodge.

The ceremonies Will be held in 
the ho^e- 'of Brislol lodge at eight 
o’clock tomorrow night. The 
New Departure Glee club Will also 
take parl,;ln„Ihe ceremonies.

About Town

Work to Foil
• $

Malaria Start
Honored by Elks^

Temple Chapter. O. E. S., will 
\(neet at the Temple tomorr; 
litght at 8 o’clock. There will bajin 
Initiation and following the /oae 
of the.̂  business meeting, 'ly-peniiy 
auction\Will be conduoted/and re- 
.freshmenta will be aery'd.

.Manchestetv Lodg/ of Masons 
will hold its tegular communica-
tion tonight in^^e Temple. The 
Entered Appr^tic(*-degree will be 
confAred.

State Health Department 
Cooperating on Con
trol of Mosfiuildes-
Hartford, June 13— (JP' •—'pte 

State Health department reperfted 
today that it was working' in co-
operation with local health au-
thorities thrown the/State Board 
pf Mosquito (Sontrad in an effort 
to prevent malaria, a disease 
which the department said may be-
come lesa ukcommoq in Connecti-
cut becauaf of the war.

"Soldiers returning home."  ̂said 
a depdrtnfent statement, "or .Other 
pejidons cotplng to our cities and 
tOwna frorn malarial regond may 
tend to increase the spj-ead- of ma-
laria during and after the war, aa 
happened in the case of soldiers 
returning from the south after the 
Civil and Spaniah-Ajnerican wars.” 
'Moat Mosquitoes Nidaaace Variety 

The department, advising that 
most biqsquitoes In Connectlci 
were m  the nuisance variety 
er than the malaria apreading/Sno- 
ph^Ies quadrimaculatua, listed five 
general method# of preventing ma-
laria: ; . / ■
. (1) Supervialon and education 

of malaria carriers^(persona not 
suffering -from dlaeaae them-
selves but infected with it and ca-
pable of paMiug i f  on); (2) sur-
veys to determine distribution of 
apophele/ d«oaqultoei, including 
eollectlph, shipment and examina-
tion ot samples of larvae and ad- 
ulfiK (3). control^-of mosquito 
bmding places; (4) screening 
With 16, or 18 meshes-to-the-inch 
screen; and (5) killing mosquitoea; 
particularly by use of . house 
sprays. - '

Fortresses Pound 
German Air Fields
Behiiid Front Line

X l _  . V

A

C.hine$a Troops 
Occupy Rifle Range

New'Delhi. June 33—OP)— Press 
dispatches from Lieut. Gen Joseph 
W, Stilwell’s headquarters said to-
day that Chinese troops have oc-
cupied the rifle range in Myit- 
kyina, main Japanese base in 
north Burma, and other _Alliea 
units have taken an enemy strong 
point in the southern part of the 
town.

To the northwest Kawaing la 
under attack by Chinese units 
which have pressed down the Mo- 
gaung valley, and other elements 
are strengthening a circle around 
the town, these dispatches said.

Japanese Withdraw 
ISorth of Kohima

Southeast -Asia ' Command 
Headquartcra, Kandy, Ceylon, 
June 13—(fl>i—The Japanese have 
withdrawn from poaitlona ' coba- 
mnnding Naga villag;#. north of 
Kohima on the Assam front, and 
Allied troops have occupied Ara- 
dura, south of Kohima, it waa an-
nounced today. —

The two-month battle for con-
trol of the Kohima region ridges 
thus' was said -to have ended in 
favor of the Allies after fighting 
offlci^ly described as "of vital im-
portance to operations throughout 
the ^bole of the eastern theater.

Uheratorq- Sink Jap FVelgihtor
Chungking, June 18—(#»>— Lib-

erators ot the 14th U. 8. A ir Force 
sank - a 16.000-ton Japanese 
freighter and damaged a cnilaer 
off- the southeast China coast 
Sunday, it .was announced tonight

"The coat of taking the Marshall
-tolanda waa $6,000,OOOjIOO. Again  ̂ j  .. -  -c-

Waahlngton. June 18.—OPi
ftopreecntative W^cott of Michi-
gan. Republican leader of- the 
Hoiiito Banking rommittce. de-
c la re  todav. .lliii; ••the ptealdeht 
Will be Justified ill vetoing" the 
price control jneasiire unleia Con- 
gtesfi throws out the Bankhead 
amendment to give special price 

; trealllnent to the textile Industry. 
'.'The vigorous Michigan merabar 
rjii»*.-a mwegieht f  . a political 

t/truce ,to fisaiToff, what be vtowed 
the beginning of a stampede 

ag to wreck price control 
against Inflattogt

it will cost us to go from the Mar-
shall islands tojrpkyo.

"General Marshall told me last 
Wednesday before he-left for Eng-
land that our war expdhditure for 
the last three months of this year 
will be the highest yet—And we’ve 
Just started.’—he told me."

4,<NM,«O0il Autos .\ou-'

Washington, June 13.—(iPi — 
Nearly 4,000.00() motor vehicles' 
went out of use in 1942 and 1943 
and have not been replaced, the 
FuUle Roads adinlnUtrstlon rs- 
portsd today. The drop'.was ahown 
to the agency’s figures on registra-’ 
ttons, which .totaled 80,499,608 in 
1943, a defcline of 11.5 per cent 
from the record high in 1941 « f  
84,46(/l!lg.

ing little -mhtch for the heavy ar-
tillery employed by the Russians

Since the Russlah-FihniSh 'war 
o f -1939-40 and th« siege of Lenin-
grad the Finns have recouj>ed, 
and their keen nationalism asautes 
bitter opposition to the Red Army 
drive.. 'But there is a belief hers 
that'Ibe, Finns have grown a Htthe 
soft in ibe last two years, and 
that they are weary of GermM 
overlordahip.

It seemed -apparent' that the- 
ll^nnli would have to fight alone. 
The derman dlriaiooa to Finland 
are said to be Slovenly Mid Indif-
ferent and .probably will be of Ut- 
Ue help.

British pMM diapatehea "ftoto 
Sweden auggltottag. retirement .of 
the.preeent Finnish government in 
favor of peacemakers are regaitd- 
ed ■

Miss /Jean' Matchett. of 36 
Knight^ street, entertained a 
group of her classmates at her cot-
tage at Bolton I-ake last night. A 
Jo t  dog roast, bathing, boating 
and dancing were enjoyed by the 
P»rty.

A  Fathers Day program ■will be 
held by- the Polish National church 
in Pulaski Hall on North street at 
5 o’clock Sunday evening ' The 
program la being sponsored by the 
Junior choir of the church.

More Legionnaires aro needed to 
work at the carnival being held 
thla week on the Mkln street 
grounds. Members are asked to 
report at the grounds at 6:30 to-
night wearing Legion caps.

The selectmen  ̂ added three ad-
ditional names to the Re-employ-
ment Commission. Last week 
they named 27 to the committee 
and last night the names of Fran-
cis Miner. Richard 'Veena and Fred 
Baker were added. These were 
named to represent veteran organi-
zations.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary, No. 2046, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of U. S., 
will be held at the Army and Navy 
Club tonight at 8 o’clock.

Mias Elaine Straughan. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Strau-
ghan of East Center street, who 
was recently graduated from the 
Cambridge Secretarial school, 
Hartford, has accepted a position 
with the Phoenix Insurance Com-
pany of that city, and will auume 
her duties July 1. Miss Stroilghan 
was graduated from Mnncheater 
High school with the 1942 class. 
She is at present visiting in New 
New York with a classmate from 
West Hartford. '

Teachers of the CCncordia Lu-
theran church school will hold 
their monthly meeting this eve-
ning-at 8 o’clock at the church. To-
morrow evening at eight Uis 
church board will meet •

Staff Sepgt Patrick J. .Quinn 
son of Patrick J. Quinn, Sr., of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and hOsband of 
Mrs. Mary Ryder Quinn of this 
town, has received an oak leaf 
cluster to Uie air medal for par 
tlcipation to numerous bombing at-
tacks on military and industrial 
targets In Germany^ He Is a gun-
ner on a - Flying Fortress and is 
staUoned in England. _ 4

Olive B. Langmaid, 58 Silver 
Lane Homes, waa among the 
group of 46 WAC recruits from 
itoe Connecticut area that entrain- 
8d from New Haven Monday eve-
ning to start.' their basic training 
at. Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.

More Showers
For B^de-Elect

MJu Norene Pratt, daughter of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Samuel Pratt of 185 
Center street, will be married pn 
June 24 to Lieutenant Orland O. 
Annum, it 'is  expected the' cere-
mony win take place at . Long 
Beach, (3sL, where Lieutenant An- 
nulll is at present stationed.

'Mis# Pratt has geen honered 4>y 
several ahhwers and aociel func .̂ 
tlons recently to recognition of her 
approaching marriage. Miss Doro-
thy McDonald waa hoitess at a 
miscrilaneoua shower at the Pratt 
horns, attended ^  relatives and 
friends.
-,Mra. Roes Obright and Mias 
Barbara Hsaa are oit|iera who sn- 
tertalBsd twe the bride:4 lcct, and 
a ffreeiiback ahoWer was given' by 
Mrs. Susan DtCkSon, aunt of Miss 
Pratt, at h er ’ home,. 181 Center

(Conttoned from Page One)

James M. Reardon

At the annual convention of the 
onnecticut State Elks Associa-

tion held to Derby on- Sunday, 
James M. Reardon, of 75 Etehton 
street, was elected second vice 
president. Mr. Reardon, a nit- 
tlve of-Manchester,^ is a member 
of the State Police department 
Whjle stationed at the Groton bar-
racks he Joined N^w London lodge 
of Elks and went ,thri>ug|t' .the 
chairs of that lodge. /

Tech.'4th Grads Albert Hemtog- 
why. has been selected to sittend 
the communications course of the 
Field Artillery school at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. Sergeant Hemingway, 
son pt Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hemr 
inlfway, of 41 Cone strept, is a 
graduate of the MancheatFr High 
school. He haa been/ at -Fort.. 
Bragg, N. C. ' ■

Measles M ost,
Prevalent 111

Hartford, June 13— M —Meas-
les, as It has .^or months, eohrin-' 
ued today tb hellha/moat preva-
lent of the coihmunlcSbte''diseaaes 
llsted.ln the BUto Health depart- 
ment’a weekly-report.

The departnleht reported 425 
new caaea during the past week 
compared -with 845 caSea the week 
before.

There were 48 new cases, at 
scarlet fever reported, compared 
with a state total M 86 last week.

Hie number of n«w whooptoS 
cough cases rods. 88 bstag rsporU 
sd uito weak eomparsd tstth 21 «  
wwk -ago, and there w en  18 now 
cases of lobar pneumimia reported 
compared with 21 last weyk.

One caseMJf typhoid fever) 
XtotHfiMb also was x^ortod. : "-ttoi

oil manufacturing center of Gel-
senkirchen In the Ruhr.

Rath Exploelvf« oh Airdromes 
Escorted by Mustangs. Tliun- 

derbolts and Lightnings, the For-
tresses rained explosives on air-
dromes a t ' Evreux-Fauvllle and 
Dreux-niieres-L'Eveque. C l e a r  
weather made possible visual 
bombing. The Fortreases followed 
up yesterday’s attack by ug to 1,- 
000 -American heavy bombers 
against 16 adr fields.

Berlin said Italy-based bombers 
struck at Munich.

The Marauders and Havocs at-
tacked- radlraada, fuel dumps and 
other targets to close-up support 
of the bearidiead forces.

In a aeries of broadcasts, th-̂  
Bertin radio told of Heavy air bat-
tles raging over the whole invasion 
area and said that Allied planes 
surging over the Alps had pene-
trated to Bavaria and Franconia. 
Othw daylight raiders were re-
ported to small . numbers over 
western and northern Germany. 

Bridgea Under Attack 
Fo llow !^  up yesterday’s record 

assault by I-,400 American heavy 
bombers, the-RA.F. 'includ&d in 
its overnight targets bridges near 
Caen,', center of some of the 
heaviest fighting to the AIHed In-
vasion drive, and CoIogn9 in west-
ern Germany—an Important rail-
way hub.

'ike Luftwaffe, evidently trying 
to save face after its weak show-
ing in Norraandyr sent a few 
planes over southern and eastern 
England and. got one'lone plane 
through to London for the first 
time since April 27i 

The. campaign against German 
transport. Whlc9i reached a new 
crescendo yesterday, 'went on 
through the night 'Virtually un-
abated at the hands pf heavies 
mediums, Mosquitos, and expand-
ed eastward into the lowlands. 

Bomb Railroad Centers 
'The RA.F, Bombed railroad 

centers at Arras, Amiens and 
(Jambrai—key points pn the route 
from Flanders to Normandy —and 
Poitiers, Fraifcs, aa well .as bridges 
near Caen.

Mediums augmented the aasault 
with a blow' at the great Panzer 
marshalling area to the Forest de 
Grimbosq, southwest of Caen, 
dropiitog .150 tons . on German 
armored concentrations to a few 
minutes wjth great devastation.

They also hit the railroad cen-
ter at Mezidon, and ferry Installa- 
tloiu over the Seine at Caudebec, 
to a continuation o f the cam-
paigns against fqrrles, - apparently 
calculated t o ' prevent the Nazis 
f n ^  staging a successful “Dun- 

. ke^ue’* If Allied forces succeed 
in trapping thetn.

40 Big Boiubera Loet 
.The R. A . F. lost 38 .heavy 

bombers to ovetWght attacks pn 
railroad centers to France and 17 
more at GelaenMrchen and ' Col-
ogne and to mtoe-laylng,

-Fouri of the medium bombers 
ami fighter-bombers partlclpattog 
to the assaults <m the -^Oerman 
communication . lines were shot 
down, while Allied ^h t-figh te fs 
nailed ten Gernums. *' One of the' 
German raidera over Britain was 
downed.' ' ;

Previous incomplete repc.-ta of 
yeeterday'a operations said 68 
Germans had been shot down to 
the air and 17 on the ground. A l-
lied looses were placed at seven 
heavy bombera, one medium 
bomber and. 31 fighters.

Mosquito bombers that raced 
back and forth behind the G «>  
man lines are Intensifying thp dis-
ruption of transport. krhlch 
SHAEF disclosed last night had 
been crippled extensively qinoe 
the D-Day- buildup began.
. A t one railroad: station when 
German troops werS disembark-
ing from *  train a pilot reported 

bombed, then went down to 
tha d s ^  to shoot up the. station 
srith our cannon.”

$$ HnSs Only Bt— dhig 
.. - A fter shooting up a train south 
of Caen,' another Mosquito pilot 
came 'u^n a large German camp

been under attack and was burn-
ing. About 80 huts were still 
standing.

" I  -bombed and strafed them 
and had a grandstand view ^f the 
damage." he said.

Typicsj of the scenes of chaos 
that Allied support operations are 
visiting upon the Germans was the 
coup of rocket packing l^hoons. 
They swooped down, shot up aa 
ammunition truck which crashed 
into a military building and blew 
it sky high. A second truck, burn-
ing fiercely, plunged Into a quarry,

The Gelsenkirchen, raid marked 
the first return .of heavy bombers 
to strategic targets since the- in 
vaslon. The bombing was reported 
highly concentrated with several 
“ tremendous" explosions and grePt 
fires started and smoke towering 
more than three miles as the fliers 

left.
Seven Bases Severely Danwged
Reconnaissance pictures showed 

that yesterday's record assault by 
American planes against 16 Ger-
man air bases to France severely 
damaged seven bases and caused 
Considerable damage to the rest. 
The bombers also smashed a two- 
track railroad bridge at Pontau- 
bault at the weatern base of t| e 
cTierbourg peninsula leading to the 
Breton.[^.linsula where the Ger-
mans earlier . had reported Allied 
landings. Approaches to a bridge 
at Montfort also were smashed.

A santollng of targets hit Just 
by A  m erlin  medium bombers and 
fightet-botojiers since late yester 
day; Rallrofid yards at Bretigny 
Suroi-ge, a rkilroad overpass at 
Mantes-Gassi^urt, a railroad

Garden Club 
Holds Exhib

arraqgeme 
aecoiid, M

bridge at Breuk. a railroad pass at 
Epernon, railroad yards at'-Sau- 
veur-le-Vlcomte only 14 miles from 
the (Jarentan fighting area, gun 
emplacemenU pt Oranvillt and 
radar installattona at St. Melolr.

Berlin radio asserted that 76 
Brltish-American aircraft were 
brought down over western Europe 
to the past 24 hours.

Local Delegates 
At Slate Parley

The 'Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
of U.' S. held a successful Depart- 
nr^t Encampment to Bridgeport. 
June 9, 10 and -11. A large dele-
gation' from Anderson-Shea Post 
No. 2046 andl Auxiliary was pres-
ent.

Mra, Florence Streeter of the 
Auxiliary waa appointed to the of-
fice of Dapt. Assistant Guard and 
Mrs. Jane Fortin aa Dept. HoapiUl 
JJhairlady to Rocky HlU Veterans’ 
hospital.

Bristol Mayor
Is Stricken III

Bristol, June 13.—(#V=-Strlckeh 
ill in Boston yesterday. Mayor 
Daniel Davis is undergoing obser-
ve tiOT at the Brla.oI hospital to-
day. HospiUl authorities aUted 
this noon that they did not know 
whether the mayor would,have to 
be operated'on nr-not I f  .be is op-
e ra !^  on, it will be an appendec^ 
tomy hospital authorities ..said. 

The mayor and MraS Davis were 
on vacation to Boston when the 
mayor beedme ill! and later imme- 
dtoMy drqvd home, ms  was ad-
mitted bo the hospital last nigbti

Woodward to
$1,500 Penal!
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Members 3bpw Flowc 
At Y; List of Wimit 
At the Eidiibitioii.
The June meeting and 

bera’ flower show of the Mane 
ter Garden club last night at 
Y.M.C.A., brought out an attei 
ance of 35. The busineaa meet|
V as conducted in the -lower 
by the president, , Mrs. Wa 
Biyant. Mrs. Btyant enlisted 
support and enthusiasm of 
members for the Victory Vege 
ble and Flower show, spon 
by the Garden club, knd whio 
all probability will be held 
in September to the Masonic 
pie. Miild. W. W. Eclls was app 
ed chatunen, with Mrs.. Br 
co-chairi^n, others on the 
erk) and \Mbcommitteea will' 
appointed later by, the chair 

Mr#\Brymit ackiiOwledged 
sisistaitce {Hven by members 
the Club at tM  Garden Center i 
mbdel gar:den\at the old 
House in Hartford, and . ho 
others: would - volunteer' to 
aa the duties are not ardu 
There is a competent trained 
dener in attendance,

A letter was read' from 
Philip Cheney thanktog the, 
for its dbnation toward N^stabUl 
ing a garden in the quadrnngle| 
the base -hospital to 
Locks, the only base' hoapit 
this state. Six garden cluba 
over $400 for. this purnose, 
the space, haa been pUmted 
shrubs, plants and annukto 
garden furniture and lawnx 
brellas purchased for the coh 
of the convalescent service 

The meeting, the. final 
until September, . waa adjou 
and the members gathered to 
banquet hall for the 'flo.wer 
and aociaL During the buslnl 
period, jmra, Arthur G. Powera j  
the West Hartford Garden c| 
had Judged the exhibits 
were dispIajBd on tables aroij 
tbe hall. Th4 winners follow:
• Class A—Any arrangement 

peonies: First, Miss Ellen' Bu4 
ley; second, Mrs. R. K. Ander 
third, Mrs. Herbert Swansoft; 
orable mention, Mrs. W. W. Ke| 
Mrs. George Reynolds.

Class B— Anyarrangem ent 
any container: FirsJ, Mrs. 
nolds, Mrs. Eells; second, 
Buckley; third, J4rs. C. T. E. 
lett, Mrs. Christine McVeigh; ,li 
orable mention, Mra. R. K. And 
son, Mrs. Norman Ash, Mlss.Ms 
Chapman, George Clark.

Class C—White arrangement! 
white contatoer; Pimt, Mrs. Bug 
ley and Mrs. Willett; second, 
McVeigh. Mrs. Bella; third,
Fred Pohiman, Mrs. William' 
Cheney; honoraole mention, 
Herbert House, Mrs. 
adn.

Class D — Uw 
'firat, Mrs. Eells;
Ruckley: third. W. B.' Buekl<{ 
honontole mention, Mr*. Po 
Mrs. McVeigh

In the horticultural cU m , aw»i] 
were made for specimen bio 
to Mra. Wfliett for her Sibe 
iria and Russell hipine spike, M l 
Reynolds for Peruvian daffodil 
Mrs. Cheney for Laburnum’ 
Robinson, syrlnga and MlM "  
man, Mrs. Pohiman and 
Clark, rosea. The awards wkra l 
stamps.

Mrs. Powers mads aavsral 
rangementa and eommantad 
those made by the chib meraby 

A  pleasant aoclal time 
in charge of the program comi 
tee, of which Mrs. Bella baa "  
chairman this season. Ice 
and home-made cake was aer

^Cleveland . . . . . . . .  25
P ^  lNew York .............22
.728 I Philadelphia ------ 22
.718 j  W ashin^on..........23

......  .........22.538 Chicago 
.476

)*ood6 which Jt|r«fi(4r

ANNOUNCIMENT!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE ' 

• WE WILL CLOSE  
7 P. Mj SATURDAYS t

Open Until/9 P. M. Thursdays

HOLLAKD CLEANERS
1007 MAIN STREET, *

THRIFTY CLEANERS
 ̂ 981 MAIN STREET .

National
W.

. . . . . . .3 2

....... .'.23,

.........,25

St. Louis . 
Pittsburgh 

268 Cincinnati 
Nevr York 

Pet. Brooklyn ., ̂
.649 1 Boaton . v-’ .........
J)2l  I Phlladri|ri9* .......
.600 ' Chicngo ........... .

/  23

26 .490
23 .480
24 .478
26 .460.
22 .5^

L. -‘ Pet.
. 15 .681
^19 ,568

22 .532
.23* .521 
26 .469

•29 .431
26 .409
36 .381

Hartford, June 13—(d^— On 
baain' of ah Injimction auit and 
trehlo damage suit filed by i 
SUto OPA today with the Pq 
cral court, Samuel R. Wixidv 
Bolton tax assessor and foro 
town constable will pay to 
United States Treasury $1,500 
overcharges to connection 
his slaughtering busineaa to 
ton.

According to the OPA, Wo 
ward waa charged , with selll 
beef and veal at higher thain. 
ing prices and of selling beef ^  
veal without requesting the, sif 
render of ration points. The 
tual overcharges amounted to
proximately $600.

•17)6 suits, which were filed 
stipulation with Woodward, wd 
sighed by Fe,deral Judge J, Josel 
S m i^  the “ OPA announced, M 
in addition to demanding trelj 
payment on all overcharges, 
restrain WoodWard from furt 
vlolationa <ff price and ration!| 
regulations. - ,

CO

\'

FIRESTONE EXTRA YALUES 
ARE MORE IM PORTANT 
NOW THAN EVER BEFORE
. WUIa H is true that sU Urea are made with the sane 
type Of synthetic robber, there i* still a big difference 
in their performance. It takes s mt s  than good rubber 
ts make a good tiro—U takas Fiteat«w’s “ know-how,” 
which has davalapad tha Isfira Vaises ia Fircatona^ 
DeLuxe Champtan Tirse -that aasara lifra  Mlaaga,

. form  Safafy and fitra  ffrsaffk  sB at ao extra cast.

•  Iff Yoo Arm EUglbl* • • • CokibNii ond 
WbTI H«lp You Moico Out An Application 
ffoT •  T!ro Rationing Cortlficato

Tkam priooo oppfr *• >*** Aolft af Asmricoa-swdo mkkes.

, She ■, V  ' Sit. Me.’

4 . lb / 4 ^ n . . . ^  1 2 . M  

4.75/5.00-1^..... 1 2 « t 5  

5Y5/5J0.I7 ...*, 1 4 . 7 5  

5.25/5.50-IS...> 1 3 . 4 s

AOO/14........... . 1 B .B 5

A25/A50-I4...''. 1 9 . 5 f

7.00:15. . . . . . . . .

7.00-15... . ; . .  3 2 1 | B

Surpri^ Break Coming 
In fifth  and Sixth 
Sfartles Fans at Twi
light League Game; 
Behind 6  to 0  W h «  
lightning Is Unleashf^

I  ,„LlghtniBg failed to atrlke Great-
er Mancheater last night but it did 

lai.'lke the West Side Oval. The 
Oak OrUl Beer Barons unleashed 
a savage batting barrage against 

[the Pagan! hurlera to score a 11 
to 9 victory to account for moat 
of the thunder before a fair erbWd.

Tha way the Barcas unwrapped 
their new bats and ran arogitfl tha 

[haaes the West SIdea wei/Iost to 
the bUta. /

It  took Juat two V g  innings to 
i score all their nms Jn chalking up 
their first league/vlctory of the 
season, the flfltoAnd sixth frames, 

Dick Blow/on the hlU for the 
Oak Streatera want the roota sl- 

I though bpmg touchad for tan bin- 
glea a ^  nine runs. Vio PagSnL 
Ray nmiisDd and Johnny Creaaey 
all ̂ w  aarriea to tbe box tor tbe 

^st Sides With’ Pagant being 
irgad with the loas.
Danny Daniels .continued his 

heavy hitting with throe hits, to- 
eluding two doubles; Eddie White 

i collected two for the loaera.
' Charlie Varrick. making hia 1944 

league debut, chipped in with two 
hits aa did Blow the. winning iritch- 

isr.
JlM Barona were due to win a 

ball game and win they did. Bê  ̂
hind 6 to 0 and with many fans 
wondering biat how . many runs 
they would anmas befcxra the eve-
ning waa over, tbe Barona sudden-
ly broke the alienee and strnck 
with the force of Hghtntog atad as 
unexpected, to tally eight runs be- I fore the loaera could catch their 

I breath. While atUl gasping for air,
I the Barona puahed across three 
more counters to the'aixth to ice 
the game.

Pagani’s riiook their line-up up 
ao mdeh it waa hard telling who
Tis wh6 and what waa what.

The evehinga scoring waa touch-
ed off in the firat frame with Pa- 
gani’a pushing over a run on 
C3hucky Smith's free ticket to first 
and Danny Daniels double to left 
center. '

Leading 1 to 0 going into the 
third the West Sides with the help 
of-three Baton error# to score'five 
nina Zazzaro wait safe <m -Sty> 
Hilinski’ miscue and promptly 
stole second. Smith Hied out but 
Daniels cattle through with anoth 
e f double to score Zazzaro. Augiu 
tine was'>safe on VUtner*# error 
Holland singled to score Daniels 
WhiU also singled to brtpg home 

I Augustine and Holland. White 
stole second and went all the way 
to third when Hclenaki missed 
Cervls’ perfect peg, Hedlund

> p ,o re

Oak Offflx .
AB. R. K^PO.'^A.B. 

S. HiltoaU, 3b ..6  8 1 \1 3 A
VUtner, 8h ......8  8 •  X 0 ,1
'Varrick, c f .......4 3 1 8\0 0
kUller, rf • . . .  .4
Kovla, lb  ..........4
Cervls, e . . . . . . 8
Smith, as ••*..*8 
J. BlUimU, If ...3

1 8

Blow, p

Zasaaro, aa
Smith, 8h ••* ...8  
DaaWla, 8b . . .  . .4 
AugustliM, If-lb 4 
HoUamLif , i . . , .4  
Xlhlte, c .4
Hedlund. rf-cf ..8
Masaey. Ifx ......3
Pagani, ef-p ...4  
Brown, If-lb .. . .1  
tTreasey, p ........1

8 6

,A\m 
6 *

84 •  10 81 10 4
Oak Grin ■ e o *  ■  a •  000 068 0—11
Paganl’a .......... 106 003 1—  0

Rmw hatted in, DahMa 8, Hol-
land. White 3. Hedlund, Blow, S. 
Hilinski 3. Kovla 3. Varrick, MU- 
ler 3, Brown; two bask hits, 
Daniels 3, Kovls, CServls, S. HUto- 
akl; stolen banes. WhlU 3, zax- 
aaro; left on bases, Oak Grill 6, 
Pagani’s 9; bases on balls, off Par 
pant 3, Craeaey 1, Holland 3, g o w  
iTstruck out, by Holland I. Btow 
4. Creeaey 1, Pagan! 3; hits, oft. 
Pagani 6 hits, f runs In 4 1-8 ta- 
nlnga, Creeaey 2 hits and 3 runs In 
3 innings, Holland 3 bits and 1 run 
In 2-3 innings; wild pitches Cree- 
sey: losing pitcher Pagani- Um-
pires O’Leary and Falkowakl. 
Time, 1:48.

By Hugh FhOerton. Jr.
New York, June 18— — After 

a quick canvass. Den Farris had to 
spht his Tota bctwaan tbs sprints 
and the 400-metcra whan called 
upon to name the best event in the 
\NaUonal AJt.U.' track meet next 
Wmk-er.d . . .  The sprint A M  In- 
c t o ^  Charley Parker, the Texas 
kld^utoo la ao good that one local 
sprtimr who has seen hlrt doe*»’t 
think he can be beaten; Illinois’ 
Claude Keyatohe (Buddy) Touhfc 
Bd OonweU, Barney KweB aM  
Harb Thompoon . . .  'Tha 400 arlU 
hare defending champion CUfl 
Bourland; Elmore Harris of Mor-
gan atatA X oensation In the 

meet, Johnny Fulton, 
Herb McKenlay and John Yeager, 
the fiMdetena State boy who la 
coach, Bernlc Moore, eaya la capi- 

of a 47-eacond quarter . . . 
Beet bet, to our opinion, la that 
Roes and Bob Hume won’t run 
their tenth consecutive deed heat 
in tha 1800 meters.

AtJolgate and Batea that same day. 
m e re ly  declined with thanks and 

went back to bis fire fighting.

First Game Played
Leagui

One-MImrte Sports Pnge 
The Dodgers’ Dixie Walkar has 

been voted the "sports father of 
the year”  by the National Father's 
Day committee. Still the peopW# 
cherce . . . P » t  Harderia father 
says the ox-Wlaconaln fUUhack 
will -retuni to school for » ’ degree 
before hra signs a contract ^ th  
the Chicago cardinals, who draw 
hha to tha "draft" . . . Bing 
ley. tough Maine Middleweight 
who fought Paul B erten^^  and 
Tiger Ftowara within eight days 
back to 1927, Is. a character actor 
to HoUywood studloa. Hê  proba-
bly saw planty of charaetdra In 
the boxing buainees . . . .. The
Waahingion Rettoklna
week) needed only 826,000 to 
reach their goal of $140,000 In *ea- 
oon ticket sales for 1944.

Up And Adana 
It  seems that Adam waiah, the 

old Notre Dam* ’’mule" who 
coaches the Bowdoln football team 
and fights fires in hia spare time, 
waa battling Sames on the roof 
of a Brunswick, Maine, hotel not 
long ago when.some one hollered: 
"Phone call for you, Adam." . . . 
Waiah ellmh*d down the ladder to 
receive a call from Notip Dame’s 
president, sriRliff Wm to return as 
assistant cttoch . . .. Adam, who 
cotoeidcntally had received similar 
bids from ObluOtota. Dartmouth.

Te8terday*6 Scores

Hartford 8, Scranton T. 
Elmira 6, Binghamton 0. 
Albany 1, Wilkes-Barre 0. 
WUUama^rt 4, Utica 8 (10).

' -Amertcaa 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 8. 
Washington 8, New York 8 

(11).
8L Louis at Chicago, (post' 

poned). . j
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
New York 15. Brooklyn 9. 
(Only game scheduled.)

Racing Notes

I
Cheney Brothers Defeat 

North End Firemen in 
Opener by 6  to 2  Score 
—Box Score of Contest.
The Manchester Softban League 

got under way last night, at Uie 
Y. M. C. A. grounds. Cheney 
Brothera and tbe North End fire-
men were the opposing teams and 
the former won by the score qf 6 
to 3. The Firemen Were outhit 12 
to 6 but played a better fielding 
game having htit three miscues ,to 
(^eney Brothers'6.

Firemen
AB R. H PO A  E
3 1 1  1 1  1

L oca l :Sppf^ 
C hatter

Three Jockeys- rode triplec. yes- 
terday-'vTed Atkinson at^ Aque-
duct; P. Grant at Charlestown and 
J. W. Martin at Hawthorne.

Atkinson brought In iSunult 
1$6.60; Stiver Smoke $25.70; and

Ens; ayde Jeffrsy, former 
Stanford sprinter, ia s e r v ^  to 
flotilla with Bin Daley, the Michi-
gan (via Minnesota) AH An>ertca 
back; Bill Urlaub, Northwestern 
center: and Nick Waayllk, Ohio 
au te back, at the Fort Pierce,

* * *  | a'iM~Vi^lcrTwo'iW.
h i a ^ / ^ *  up ™ Vliium $5; Martian strainer that a d ^ o ra ^ g  his up ^  True $13.20.

per lip tp.catch the nreeae . . . i
WAC Ueut. Betty T. Etten, cousin 
of the Yankses’ Nick,, la playing Both Atkinson and Martin won 
first hae« for the HUl field, -Utah, i the feature races at their tracks. 
WAC softball team. '  TAtktoawi brought By Jlmmtoy

home by four le n g ^  over the fav-
ored Lucky Draw to the seven fur-
long Gotham Handicap while Mar-
tin urged Martian home by 4 1-2 
lengths over' Whose In the fea-
tured mile and 70 yards race qt 
the Chicago track.

T. Cowles, 2b 
A- Cowles, 3b 
Nordavaki, lb
Gyp, sf .......
Phelps, ef . . .  
Tomlinson; If 
Keeney, as . 
August, c .. 
Teabo, rf .. 
Miller, p . . .

>-•

0 4) X '

Gaudino Lead Batter 
O f Manchester High

ToUle ....... 30 2 6 1> 5 3
Cheney Bros;

Grzyb. lb  ». *.. 3 1 1 10 0 1 -
Petbreon. 3b . . .  4 1' 2 •2 4 , 1
Georgettl. p . . .  4 0 1 0 0 1
Daigft. 2 b .......3 1 2 1 31 ®
Hunt, e . .........  2 0 2 0 0| 0
Magaaoii, af . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Klein, cf .........  2 0 0 1 0 0
Annelli, cf * . . .  J 0 . 0. 0 ( 0 .
Durga, I f .........3 1 2 1 ( 1
Sko.Hg, i f  ....... 3 1 0 4 ( 0
Vincie, se ....... 3 1 2 2 f

1
)*• X

Totals . . . . .  33 6 12 21 1r 5
Home rune: Petereon.

Jerry Lovett, a World War O 
hero, who served three years in 
the South Paclflc, was introduced 
through the Mud speaker when 
he appeared at the plate to warm 
up Blow last night, and nary me 
hand was clapped to recognition 
of a boy who gave 
that we over here migni enjoy iu» 
the American way.

X '

Idanchester High
Baseball Summary

George May is finding- it
hard to connect for safe hits this 
year haa purchased a bicycle to 

juat where the fielders are liot 
playing to hope# of collecting 
more base hits.

Red and White ‘Captain 
Piles Up Impressive 
.4 2 2 , for the Seafion;
Ed Brown Follows Him} Manchester

1 Manchester

Capt Ou# Uaudtoo yielded the 10-Meriden
heaviest stick during the recent i MsnciViBter 6— BrlitdL 
completed High School baseball [ Mancheeter 7—East Hartford, 
season and from final averages re-1 Manchester 6—Rock'ville . .. 
leased today the lanljy Gaudino i Mancheater ,9— Meriden . . . . .  
had ctnnpiled an impreaalve .422 Manche#ter 6—Middletown ^ 
halting average to lead the Red Mancheater 12—Rockville /

Winners of other featureii races 
yeaterday:

At Sitofolk Downs: Toolmaker, 
$80. .

A t Detroit: Harlen Ann, $9.30.

3—Brtatol ----
,8-'-Mlddletown . . .  
7—West Hartford

, Jockey Warren, Mehrtena was 
lucky to escape witp a ahaktog up 
in the first at Aqueduct yesterday 
when his mount. Chrysaloris. fell 
oi. the far turn after getting to “ 
Jam.

t i l .  US K t C A P  
YOUR SMOOTH TIRiS

M O ^ M oR on in g  G u r fM c o fu  N mtmu a y
AH faeappto* *7 , 4# low As
.Faeteey.C ipM -M sM i uo£Sg C  
UghsBt.quaUty mstortala m A T  
axpwt warknunskip to asaxts 

; lenfHBlIaaga rpeapar .

BROS.
IN  T H E  L E V E L  A T  C E N T E R  A N D  B R O A D  S T R E E T  

T E L E P H O N E  8506

I grounded out sec<md to first. White 
coring on the out!.

The Lightning Strlkea 
With Pagapl’s leading 6 to 0.go 

Ir -  into the fifth inning the Barons 
I ouensive seemed to be falling I apart at the seams, but here was 
the point where each shd.^every 
fan had to hold bis seat at (he 
Barons unleashed a hatting bar-
rage that must have rattled every 
case of beer in the Oak street Grill.' 
Eight runs in one Inning for the i 
Barone. Yes.*Tane, that’s riff**L 
Here is how the Barona picked up 

1 the- tallies.
Phil Cervls *ras safe on Daniels 

I error. Smith forced the burly 
catcher at second, but was safe 
at first on a fleider's choice. John 
Hillnskie walked, Blow singled to 
left to score Smith from second 
base. Stan Helinskl doubled to 
left td score brother John and 
BioW- Vlttner walked. Varrick 
singled to left to fill the basest. 
Miller was safe on Zazxaro's error, 
Stan Hilinski and Vittner scoring 

1 on the boot. Koris doubled to cen-
ter to score Varrick and Miller.

I Ray Holland replaced Pagani on 
the mound for the West Sides. Cer- 
vis walked on four pitches. Smith 

I beat out an infield hit to fill the 
bases. Johnny Hillnakl singled to 
d^ve home KdviB vriUivtbe eighth 
run of the .toning.

The Barons started right off to 
the next frame with another bar-
rage of runs, three,to be exact to 
run up the amaxlng total o f 11 for 
one game. Stan HUtoaU walked to 
open the atith. Vlttoar jna  amie 
on Brown's miscue. Varrick sin-
gled to left to aoora Hllenskl 
Cressey replace Holland dn the 
mound for Pagani’s and wUd pitch-
ed both base runn«a to third knd 
second respectively* Miller singled 

1 to center am Vlttner and Varrick 
raced across the plata with foe 
tenth and eleventh runs of foe )>an 

I game.
Pagaid’s bounced back td score 

two runs in their half o t  foe sixth 
on Cretmy'a aingle. ito  Infield out, 
Pxgaxii’*  bqnt font went
for n ML On Stoltli'a wror on 
Chneky Sndfo'*/ bounder Oessey 
scored. Daniel* lacqd nut n stogie 
to drive home Pngnhl.to make foe 
score reatf'/U to 8 to'favor of foe 

I ria l ens
Urn West Sides kept plugging 

I away came wlUfin a whisker 
I of pulUlig ffkme out of the fire 
to foe eeventh.. Holland wralked and 
moved; to second ow-Whlte’s Infield 
roller that HUlneld hobbled. O ee -  
eey forced White at second. Brown 
singled": to score Holland. With 1 runners on aaoood and third repre- 
eentlng ths tytng runs, y ie  PB ffm  

r filed out to Ko vIa  Eaxxaro batting 
w ifo no hits in four tirtps to foe 

I Plata af ter fouling off a cobple of 
1̂  atrikea liftad a high foul fly 

utaar tha Pagan! bench, Oervls 
iqu ifo  as n flash waa over foate to 
make foe catch, eaot]^ tha out- 

i^oUadlag defoastva ;. ptay Ui* 
Tgaxaa. -

The Beer Barone with a o t w  
coacher, Phil Servta. and Chariey 
Varrick to bolster the outflela, 
looked good last night but next 
wtek Johnny Dl«>e, Jimmy Fran- 
coUni anti Charley Harris. ^1 vet-
erans of foe Hartford Senatora to 
the Eastern LAS„ue, ^11 he on 
hand. Don’t count foe Barons out 
yet. '■/

anc White nine at foe plate
Ed Brown rinished in second 

pUce 'with a .375 average to all 12 
o f the games played by the locals.

Under the expert, guidance of 
Tom Kelley, the 1944 aUte of 12 
games found the locals on the wrln- 
ntog end of eight of these tilts. 
After getting off to a three-game 
loe'ng streak the locals bounced

Manchester 9—East Hartford. - —  , .
Manchester 2—W «*t Hartford ?0|Handha»p. 
Manchester 9—East Hartford 4 
Mancheater 3—West - Hartford 10

Albert Jeff Koelsch and Nick 
Angelo, the TwiUght League vice 
president and secretary, acted a»« 
bearers for Jack Dwyer who was 
buried this afternoon. Koelsch and 
Angelo^ represented the local 
league.'  . ,

Billy Pagani has voiced ̂ ^  *s -  
approval at this comer for nick-
naming his team 
even so he haa cafied the boss to 
present hts trouble*. To keep ^  
flerv Pagani quiet the team will 
not'be known as the Clip^rs any-
more but as foe West Sides.’ Pa- 
ganl is to hopes of winning a f w  
ball games and he beU w s foe 
moniker of (JUppera to the Jinx.

P a n n l’ mxde several ■!?>«"■ 
ances out on the playing field a la 
Joe McCarthy to supervlae foe 
strategy employed im s u c c ^ i^  
by the Wert Sides. One fkn re-
marked the resemblance of Pagani 
and Uttie CaesOT. T » ^  J ? " * '  
can’t  quite rtmieinber the latter.

Wednesday night’s game at foe 
Oval will feature the league l e ^  
inx PoUah-Amerlcans and the 
Hamiltoa Prop* The tilt should 
be a g o ^  gkbw- _______

Stanley Back Ye Back

Chicago, June 18.—(#7—Chicago 
baseball fans greeted one rt ttwlr 
favorite pUyers today, - Stanley

i

a

HiSh t h T ^ r a g o ^ S i ’ veu ra i wnong t i «  31 hiU he coUectod.
T»..rt TtAWn i,svev. next, vee

lAws «* He FsIm MeMot < I arm N* A.C«

New^brk. June 
renarvefl nad h<rt sent ter the Mm  
-kork Qlant-Brooklyn Dodger night 
gaxM at the Polb Ore— ds fn i-  
SZrtIny wM noU by mam Mnodny. 
However, tOflOt nnrenerved eenta 
wUl go on eale at 8 p. m. foe day 
of the gssn*

G. Z. Cerranza'e Seeing Bye, re-
garded as the Mexican champion 
three-year-oW, made a dlanppolnt- 
Ing start to the United States. He 
ran last yesterday in the Gotham

82
Sunimar) of season: Won 8; 

lost 4. JMngest winntog streak' 8. 
game* leasing streak three games.

Oapt. Gns Oandlno

16, Slid led In pilfering bases with
four.

Was Always a Menace 
A1 Surowiec With six tri.ilea and 

one homer hit for an average of 
only .283 but the big fellow was 
always a threat tip at th plate 
while batting in the clean-;np spot 

The highest fielding averages 
were compiled by Elmei. Venhart 
anc Ike Kleinschmidt each was a 
nifty .900 mark.

No less than 74 miscues were 
chalked up against the locals to 
393 chances for a poor percentage 
of .531. . *

Gaudino was guilty of 19 closely 
followed by Brown with '*3 and De- 
gutls with 12 hobble* - 

TTie only regulars lost through 
graduation are Gaudino. Gleason, 
Surowiec and McCann. Prospects 
are bright for next year’s cam-
paign wltbl Lavey leadtog .the list 
that includes ' Aceto, Lupacchlno, 
B.cwn, DegUtls Vennart, Robb, 
Kleinschmidt, Kanehl *and Hatif- 
day, ,

Two of the most imminent har- 
"  I ness racers are stabled at the Mar- 
**lion, O., track. They are the four- 

year.otd pacer. King's CounaeL and 
the four-year-old trotter, Volo 
Hong, both owned by E. J, Baker, 
of St. Charles, HI. .

Paiutuig Exliibiled 
By Mickey W^ilker

Chicago, June IS—W7- Artist 
Edward P. Walker, the saflie Mick-
ey Walker who 6nce wielded a 
wicked touch on the boxtog can-
vas, has exhibited his first im_por* 
tant patatihg since he retired from 
tha ring a few yrara back to make
passea at an easel.

Walker’s “Christmas Masqueiv 
adc"—depicting a yoimgster dress-
ed as Sant* Claus vlaltt— ’l l  rural 
home—is among a coHscthxi tulv 
mltted by 92 ranking artisfc. cui>- 
rently on dispUy hy the CUcagU 
No-Jury Society o f Artists, which 
is sponsoring foe event. \

The offering of the focssM) wel-
ter and middleweight champion, 
described by Axhlbit offlrtaUi *s 
“an tospiraticn to chHdren,”  hear*' 
a $1,500 price tag, tops to the col-
lection.

next eightbock to capture foe 
games in a row.

Tbe final game of the season 
_av. tbe locals go down to a defeat 
administered. the C. C. L ' L. 
Lesigne champions Hall High of 
West Hartford to end the wtontog 
streak of tbe local team.

Flnlabed lx Third Place 
Manchester finished to third 

place to the final C. C. I. L. stands 
ings. trailing Hall-and Bristol high.

Gaudino playing to all 12 games 
banged put 21 sate blow* to 47 of- 
flcia. trips to the pi«4« to hong up' 
the Red and White teopis’ most 
impressive Individual average.
- Oandino collected two donbles, 
two triplee and three home imrt

J U N E
SUN. MON. TUtS. WIX THI

u

third baseman. ,
The 34-year-old Hock came 

from his Oregon, roach and will 
fMXe Us first 1944 — pseirance
wifo tbs ' Cube when 'thsy return 
to Wrlgley flrtd from •  rosd trfo.

Hack, who bos played with tha 
Cubs for 13 yesrb, osrttsr had ^  
nounced be would bs mmMs to 
ptay tWa yeor beesns* e# duties 
(SD'bla raaeh.

B u r t^ B o  Lavey, next- year’s 
captain-elect, pounded out a .350 
average to riptah to third place in 
the final overages.

Ed McCann, Rocky Lupacchlno 
and' Red D ^ t i s  .eU compUed av- 
eragee to place to the eeOTt circle, 
over AOO. McCenn hit .375 to only 
seven game* mostly as a ptoch^ 
hitter, Lupocrtiino 638 in nine 
jemee and Degutia 609 In sU 13.
 ̂ Deigutis tolUsd .11)0 aoost run*<9,

Today's Gsmre

Esstani
Scranton at. Hartford (8:15). 
Stmlr* at Binghamton, 
Williamaport r t  U tic* 
WUkes-Barre at Albany. \  I 

Nrtioiml V !
Brooklyn at New York — .Head 

(l-J)) V* Fischer (1-8).
PltUburgb xt Cincinnati—Sewell | 

(6-2) V * Walters (06 ).
Chicago at SL Louis (night) 

Wyse (4-6) or Pomeou (1-2) v *  j 
Lanier (6-2)'-

Boaton at Philadelphia (2) 
Tobin (6-5) and Andrews (5-4) va 
-Qeihuauser (2-6) and Mstthowson| 
«L 0 ),

Anserte—  -
. SL 'Lmifis at (Virago —KromerJ 
(7-5) V* Lopat (2-3); '  '1

New York at Washington 
(night)—Donald (8-5rvs. Leonard 
(4-2). . ■ "

Philadelphia at Boston (Tsd- 
light)—Flores (2-1) va. Bowiinan 
( 3-3 ). ... \

Detroit at Cleveland — Gentry 
(2-6) vs. Kennedy (2-2).

Season’ s Baking and Fielding Averages o f Manchester High

Player Post. O. AB. Iff. H-
Gaudlno se 12 47 Ji ?1

leaf’s I f  2b 7 lO • r  «  ,
Lavey cf 16 1® 'J  'J
I^melaciihw p # M 4 •

^Amato ' If 7 21 4 S
Surowiec “  t f  '1  H
Gleason 2b 11 40 6 11
Vennert rf 6 ■* *  ?
Broqkle V . *  f  2 2
Cole P .*  • . 1  1
KWnsdualdt s 10 94 , S 4
Bobb "  P ■ •  •  i
Kanehl ' c ^  * 1$ '  J
KslUdsy'-—■ P » 2 !  J
Ksifo lb  2 . * 2 6 0
Pstersoa 3b 1 1  # 6
PhdHpa 2b .1 1 »  ®
Toornsud ef ' l . . ® ®

TOTALS .. . . . . . . . . . . .4 2 2  82 121

Batting. 
Ave. .* 
.422 
678 
6 T5

688 -377 118

E. 8B. 2 b h . 8BH. H R
19 ' 3 ■^2 2 3
13 8 3 1 0

r- 1 Q t 0 0
8 3 .0 J  . 1
3 3 1 0 0

12 '•4 y  1 0 0
0 0 0 0 9
8 1 .9 -.8 1

' 8 9 8 0
1 1 0 1 0
'9 9 ' 9 . 9 ' 0
0 9 '9 ' 9 ' 0
T 9 . » • -9 - 0
9 0 9 0 0
0 9 9 0 0
0 9 ■■'9 — a 9
1 9. . > 6 0

- 9 ' 9 0 0
9 0 S ' ' 9 9

■ 9 ' 0 'S 0 - 0
- . II

74 19 . 2* u ' •

-rt ■ 1

Fielding 
A've. 

.273 
, .607

622_ 
.800 

•*’ .400 
.417 

LOOO 
,T40 
.880 

, 9̂00 
1.000 
1600 
.900 j 

LOOO ! 
1.000 
1.000 
600 
.000 
.000

WlrtMVdr you ass a mon vsaliins along e« a hoi tsiwnsr 
dov wHh fhol unorf, cool, eontsnfod W  . • . Isn-loHMm 
bo's wooring o 4 F ^  Palm Isoch Tm hv R*m  BnxamsIL 
Ys* (ir, vow con fssi iho- f*mpsral,w* drop momsni
yoo dip tkol emort dimpW Jbot fmdiy o g ^ ^

4FoU Palm loodi T*** arm svon cool to ^
. in thoir ftoriy-tonod e o l^  and 

yew know thoy'ro gworohtood woshobls ond hove too#
----potowtod 4 1 ^  (no lining) ConstrwcWon ****_f*S ~

yow weHing.far? Awih right m, today, odd gfob yowsoii 
riia irfM  of Ih099 Kootdmotoi*.
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Qatafied 
Advertisdnaits

For Sale
’f o  B uy

For Rent 
To SeU

IXMrr—U G H T TAN puppy, child’* 
pet. Reward. ChU 2-0613.
■ tryg l_A BRACELET between

gununlt and Center, gold .nnke 
w ith cultured pearie. OaU 5»34. 
Rdward.

LOST—C  OA8 
Call a-1902,

RA 'nO N  BOOK.

f o r  b a l e  -  n i g h t  ( ^ w le r a  
ahinera, etc. inquire 30 Franklin 
atreet. RockvUle. Telephone 608,

W ILL B U Y A N Y  
G O O D

RE A L EST A TE 
' Fa ir Price* 

Wm. F . Johnson
BaiMer V  Real Estate 
TelephoR«^^426 or 4614

lu n ^sq uA nnuuncem enta

WANTED—A DRIVEl 
H artford A ircraft, 7 a 
p. ID. Call 2-0280.

W A N TED—R ID E ' BTIOM 
end to Eaat H artford  P ra tt  and 
P i t n e y ,  le4ve 6:15 a. m. return  
5:30 p- ni. Tel. 2-0738.

Wa n t e d —RIDERS t o  and from 
H artford. Inquire R. Hlghbcrg, 
115 Brookfield atreet.

WANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
to .and from H artford a t  7:80 and 
5:00 by two girls on Woodland 
atreet. Telephone 5806.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1035 OLDSMOBILE SIX coupe, 
new paint and tires, runa ' and 
looka like new. Priced for quick 
sale. BruroeVai 80 Oakland, open 
evenln^l^ phone 5191.

1936 CHEVROLET COACH. 575 
down, 518.75 month, trade accept-
ed. Open until nine evenlnga 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland. Tel. lj|191.

1935 FORD DP LUXE COACH, 
595. Balance 513.50 per month, 
trade accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland, open evenings. Phone 
5191.

W A N TED  
T O  B U Y

USED CARS 1 9 ^
T H R 0 U G H ^ 2

Any Make —..Any Model — 
Any Condition. Price no 
o b j^  is clean.
CAfct HARTPORD 8-T990 

AND ASK FOR JOE

1937 -INDRD c o u p e  PTCK-UP 
body, 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 1937 
Pontiac club coupe, 1940 Ford 
coach, 1940 Dodge coach. Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland, open svenlnga; 
Phone 519L

FOR SALE—CHEVROLET 1»^0 
two door m aater deluxe,,,' heater, 
good condltlon?Vfive good tires, 
low mileage. Call 2-0819 afte r 6 
p. m. /

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 
1941 Dodge Deluxe aedan, 1939 
■< Plymouth sedan, 1937 Fordi sedan, 

1937 Ford Tudor, d936\ Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac coach. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
f o r  b a l e —b i c y c l e , balloon 

Urea, In good mechanical condi-
tion. Price 525.00. Can he seen 
a t  37 Waddell Road.

Business Services Offered 1«

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
TU. 2-1588. W. SchulU.

ilusiness Services Offered '13
FLOOR SANDm O 

- Laying aiio Finishing 
J. B. Jensen

Telephone Manchester 2-0811
X  ..=

KooOnK
R O O F n » < ^ 4 liiS v m ~ e ir "  ewm- 

neys».valleyh^ftasblngs, and gut-
ters. Dona expecUy am reason-
ably by your locoKroofer E  V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7 7 0 7 ,^ 9 0 , Wood-
land.

Repairing
SEWINQ MAtJHINES, vacuums; 

Irons, toasters and all small elec- 
trlcsLl appUanxses. „Oenume ports 
used and expert worKma,nablp. 
Porte for oU oiokee. A. B. C. Figit 
Co., 21 Ma{>le streeU P tohe 
2-1575.

NEW OONVBafnBLE 'POPS- Cel-
luloid replaced In ,curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. leak-
ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele- 
plMne 4740.

OVERHAUL a n d  REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors. Irons, 
fans, e tc ./ lo y s  and vehlclss, re-
p a i r ^  .pointed. Pick up lervlce. 
All work a  o ; o . XeL 2-14Sb.

Private Instroctions 28
WOULD LIKE TO HEIAR from re-

liable men who would like to 
train  in spare time to overhaul 
and Install Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning equipment. Should 
bo mechanically Inclined. Will not 
interfere with your present work. 
For Information about this train  
Ing, write a t once giving name, 
address, age and your working 
hours. UUlltle# Inst. O. care of 
The Herald.

CLJIAR S P E E C H ^ ELOCUTION. 
Children’s dram s class forming, 
8 lessons weekly, Mon., Tues., 
T h u rs , a t  eleven a. 12. lessons, 
57.0d  ̂ "nie White Studio, 709 Main 
atreet. Phono 2-1392.

Help Wanted—Female 3.i
_ — ..p---------------------

HouHehold Gouda
WANTED—WOMEN and girls for 

bench work, steady work, good 
pay. Tober Baseball Co.' /

WANTED- - WOMAN H e lp e ^  for 
full or parttlroe Work, to  cdok or 
clean or anything necesMry In a 
home. Mrs. C. B lm or^W atk lna, 
240 South Main streeL

GIRL TO WORK 
Ing July. Appl, 
Shop.

RT tim e dur- 
Federal Bake

p E S IR A B I^  POSITION avhllable 
for a y o u ^  lady, permanent, Ap-
ply Bilbtoa, 881 Main atreet, Man-
Ol̂ est<!r», '

WAN 
Woman 
adults,

i Ye D— HOtlS 
nan for housev 
Its, g o w 's ^ a ry

HOtlSEKESa^ER or 
housework for two 

,^ary. Phone 7600.

Help W anta^J^ale 36
DISHWASHER W AN'liSl::-Cen^ 

te r R estaurant. 509 Main ite je t. 
Tel. 3972.

BAKER WANTED —FULIk. OR 
p a r t time. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street.

MAN WANTED TO WORK a  half 
day Saturdays, cleaning up. New 
System Laundry. H arrison S t

r ERl a c e  y o u r  Wh o l e
OME WI'TH NEW FURNITURE  

c o m p l e t e  1NG5LUDINO 
Three-piece Modem Bedroom, all 
steel coU spring new 45 pound 
cotton M a t t ^ a  Bedroom Bench 
or Chair. -  , ■ •
Three piecs Living Room ilte,- 
End 'Table, Lamp, Coffee ^Table, 
Smoker, 9x12 Rug.,

Five piece Kitchen S e t 8g piece 
Dinner S e t Medicine Cabinet, Pic-
ture, Linoleum Rug. '

—5289—
A fter Down. Paym ent is  mode 

IS WEEKLY i s .  ALL YOU PAY. 
Your old furniture ia worth money.. 
You can trade-in your present fur-
niture, and got a liberal allowance 
towards new furnishings.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn S t —H artford

CHOICE HOUSEHOLD Furniture 
for home or cottage. Be sure and, 
inspect our display before buying 
elsewhere. AUaUi^ Chambers 
Warehouse, M anchester Ofeen.

n daily 8 to 5. Saturday 8 to 
12>-Evenlnga, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday 7:80 to 9. Tel. 5187.

f o r  SALte-,^ p r e -w a r  living 
room sofa. In eocellent condition.

WANTED TO I ^ N T  4, 5 or 6 
rooms or single house. Phone 
2-0558.

FAMILY" OF THREE DESIRE to 
ren t 4-5-6 room bouse. WHl guar-
an tee  care of property. Can sup-
ply reference*. W rite Box B, The 
Herald.

Inquire 18 8c;
Bgcellen

lUgh Road.

WANTED —TW O  ENERGETIC 
boys,.full or part-tim e. F ru it de-
partm ent. Po^ular_M arket RuW- 
now Bldg,

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

FOR SALE—6 VENETLSiL^llnda, 
27” wide. Call 5678.

FOR SALE— FLAT SPRING, 
slightly used, olap bathinette, 
hever used. CaU 5 S 4 ^ ' \

WANTED MAN ’TO HELP IN 
laundry, full tlme^ Also girls or 
women to  work on mangle port 
time. Apply M anchester Laundry, 
72 Maple. Phone 8416.

Sitnations Wanted— 
Female n,. 38

GIRL DESIRES POSITION to 
take core of 1 child for summer 
ta  vicinity of Stonehaven. CSiU 
5734.

Help Wanted—Female 3S Dogs—Birds—Peta 41

Wa n t e d  — e l e c t r i c  wiring
and repairing. Phone 3976 before
7 p. m.

W ANTED
Carp en ters an d  

Pain ters
Apply To the Foreman.

GREENBROOKE HOMES, 
INC.

Walker Street

JONES BUYS

A N Y T H IN G
JONES BUYS

EV ERYT H IN G
Yes!  ̂We buy anything and 
•venfihing. Antiqne* — Old 

'’nraltara — Estates — Plnnib- 
1̂  Snpplles and Fixtures . . . 

''mad It ynn’re going. In the eerv- 
Ice, Jones will nay ynnt car. fnr- 
nitnie and on.vthlng else yon 
onre to get rid of. fligheat cash 
price* paid.

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak St. TeL 8254

MALE HELP 
W ANTED
For Fall or Part Timi 

„  Work,
Apply In Person. |

Colo n ia l Board 
Co m pany
Parker Street

W ANTED
7-Room Single with 4 bedrooms 
r— 5-Room tloune with two or 
more acres of land.’ and chicken 
coop.

AIko other houses and farm 
property.

J.\RVIS REALTY CO.
26 Alexander 8 t. Manchester 

Phones: 4112 or 7275

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL Wanted for
. p a rt o r full tim e to  help with 

housework. Telephone 6735.
WANTED—MIDDLE AGED wo- 

nian for smsOl atore. Memorial 
Corners, 852 Main street. Town.

W ANTED—r e l i a b l e  GIRL 'TO 
atay with children several eve- 
nlnga a week. Call 5647 or com* 
to 28 Brookfield s tre e t

WANTED— HIGH SCHOOL girt 
to  help* with housework. Call 
6567.

WANTED—PART TIM E sales- 
iwly for afternoons, experience 
preferred, not necessary. Davis 
Bakery, 521 Main street.

W A N T E D  — HOUSEKEEPER, 
family of adults, ..live in or go 
home. Apply Mrs- Jam es Ford, 94 
Spruce stree t or call 734Q,

WANTED — .WOMAN or High 
school girl, experienced in house 
work, 9-12, 5 mornings a  week, 
high wages. C alr .2-0062.

NEW 4  AND 5 ROOM 

HOUSES TO RENT
l.oca lcd  On B us I.lne. 
A gen t On P rem ise s  

1 to  6 P. M,

OAK PARK 
DEVELOPMENT
257 H itH ard S tre e t

FOR SALE—HOUND and Shep-
herd c ro y  pups. Call afte r 5 p. m. 
256 Autum n a tre e t

FOR SALE —SEVEN weeks old 
padlgreed cocker spaniel pup-
pies. Mrs. D. C. Lawton, Talcott- 
yllle. .Telephone M anchester 3225

Live S tock— V ehicle* 42

FOR SALE—PINTO p<iny with 
western saddle. Telephone 4005.

FOR S A L ^ 2 0 0  IB. 8lOW with 
seven weeks old pigs. $. Patftode, 
Route 6, Bolton Notch; n X

FOR SALE-^ YOUNG JERSEY 
cow, give* 14 quart* dally. Call 
2-1500.

f o r  s a l e  —SADDl Dx  horse. 
Oscar J. Forand. Talcottvllle. 
Phone Rockville 742-23.

M achinery  Mid Tool* 82
CEMENT MIXERS, milking ma 

chines, m ilk coolers, potato hiU- 
ers, mowing machines. Dublin 
TYactor Company, Wllllmantlc.

FOR SALE v-14” BLAIgDELL 
lathe, motorlxb<J, good condRloii. 
Ptione 2-0262 orNmll a t  311 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—GARDEN tm eto r, 
1-2 h. p.. 5175, ..electric milk
chum, 6 gallons, 525. H erbert N. 
Bavier, 1085 Eaat Middle Turn-
pike, M anchester. T e t 8291.

FOR SALE—FORDSON tractor, 
360 egg Jamesway. electric In-
cubator, one 'Trumble electric 
brooder. Also 4 burner oil stove 
with oven. Call a fte r  5 p. m. F. 
Fay, 256 Autum n a tre e t

FOR S A t i l ^ N E  power lawn 
mower, one 16 gauge pump gun. 
Call 4439.

Machinery amf Tools 52

LAWN MOWER FOR SALE!— 
Anaaldi, 543 Vemdn atreet.

Musical Instfumenta 53

FOR SALE--SAKAPHONE and 
3-4 slxe iholin.- Telephone 7868.

W ant^—fTo Buy 58

Articles for Sale 45
STEVENS .410 GA. ahotgun vVHh 
shells. Bolt action, repeater. Galr 
8427.

Garden—Farni—Dali7
Products 5©

SEWING MA« m i n e s , vacuum 
cleaners. And any electrical ap-
pliance's regardless of condition 
Brin^ them in *or estimate. A. B 
C  jgjxlt Co.. 21 Maple s tr e e t  Tel 

X7-1675. 4

TOR SALE

. What Have You to 
Offer?

A LEX A N D ER  
JA R V IS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 

. Phone 4112 (» 72754

SINGLE HOUSE — S e v e n  
rooms. Buth. Hot air heat. 
Aboat I j acre of land, Ehwt 
Side. 'Tu o hlneks from -Mallf
s tre e t Cash 81,000. Full 
price $6,000.

SINOI.E 6-BOOM HOUSE—  
Near Center. ' Hot air heat. 
Single car garage. Cash 51,000. 
Full price 56,200,

rWO-FAMtLV — One block 
north of East Uenter street. 
Hut air- heat. Five-rooms to 
each apartm ent. Thso-car ga-
rage. Cash 51,500. Fall 
price 58,000.

T W O -F A 3IIL t T w a i v e  
room*. Large frontage, '̂ lo-
cated In hd*lnesB cone on Cen-
ter street. Good buy for fu-
ture des’elopraent.

BUILDiNO LOTS In all see- 
tlons of Town. Improved and 
ready-for building, from 5200 
up. T h e ^  .caa be bought on 
E^sy term s If desired.

BOLTON L ^K E '
Nearly two miles of I.,ake 

Frontage Is offered |U Lots to 
su it the need* of the buying 
public.' Here 'you have some 
o f ' the finest laJke property in 
the State, located five (5) 
mile* E ast of hlonchester, 
mostly' Wooded, high aftltnd^— 
with many portion's, having 
running w ater, electric llght^ 
eervice, hard, surfa«e roods, 
and other bnprbvemento.

Von may tmiid yonr houne 
here 'e ither for Summer or all 
’round year use. Lots may be 
purchased, for Cash or on /n m e 
basis. J*

Pricea range from 5 1 ^  to  
-51,000. according to  location 
and improvements famished. 
You will probably oCver again 
hove the opportunity to  acenre 
such desirable lake property a t  
such low priewe.

Drive out and see for yoor- 
eelf. p n s servlee passes a  p art 
of the property dally,'or better 
atlU, "call a t  Elleamere, the 
home of:

ED W ARD J . H O LL
'  REALTOR

--- iSOLE SEiXINO AGENT _  
TELEPHONE 5118 OB 8878 — MANCHESTER

WANTOD—ELECTRIC stove 
refrigerator dr apartm ent 
stove. CSK 56318.

■■ *1.

FOR SALE —L A 'In  cabbage, 
celery, cauliflower, broccoli, bnw- 
sel sprouts. Hohlrajbl. tomatoes,

S iers, lettuce, suster, saliva. Call

FOR S A L E -O R E E N  Mountain 
potatoes. InQuiro Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker streeL; Tel <026.

Houaeht^ld Goods 51
W " ’DOW SH A D ^X V E N E T IA N  

binds. Owing . to \p u r very low 
overhead, get our \^spectal low 
prices on ■ high g ta^e window 
shades and Veretlaii blinds com-
pletely Installed. Sacpples |um lah- 
ed. Capttbl Window Shad* Oo., 
241 North Main atireet. PI 
8819. Open evenings.

Phone

FOR SALE—b e d s , Bureaus. oH 
heaters,’ two bumei- gas plate, 
chairs and tablt*. 243 Center 
street. ,

SELL TOUR GOODS AT 
AUCTION

On yonr own premlaca. Fum l- 
tn re ,. Live Stock, Complete Ee- 
tates. E tc. Consult;

O. AloGBATH. Auctlaaeor 
Phone 2-1850 or W rite 

89 WaddeU Road, hU aehestar

FOR SALE
5-Room Hduso
Tour years old, with 

‘screened sunporch. Com* 
ptetely insulated. Stroeita 
and storm windowK Tire* 
place.' Awnings and garage. 
OU bonier. Lot 86’ x 150% 
For infonnition:

TELEPHONR 6214 ,

*’Tt-
W AI7Tl^D-GIRi>S. OR BOY’ 

bicyple. Call a fte r  7 l>.-,m., 2-1453.

ThrealB to Ring 
Big Port Deepen; 
British Also Gain
(Continued From 'Page One).

p lunged  h a lfw a y  ac ro ss  th e  
top of Cherbourg pentdsiila In 
deepening th rea ts to  lop off the 
g rea t,p o rt. Mmitebourg. only 14 
m iles ' sou theast.. -of the great 
transatlan tic  pqi^. fell afte r b it-
te r  s tree t fighting, breaking one 
of the etrongpolnta protecting the 
Ns'val city;'

dpea iike^  Setces P ont Abbe 
To th e  Bouthwest, an American 

spearhead slashing inland near 
St*. Mere Egllse seised Pont 
Abbe, 11 miles from  the east 
coast and 14 from  the west coast 
of the peninsula. This represented 

3 1-2 mile: ad'vanee.
Jltlll another., column fa rth e r 

South battering  onward from  Car 
was roughly halfway across 

the peSBlnsula a t  Its narrowest, 20- 
mlle necliK.

By Berlin-.account, the U. S, 
columns pMlkJlng across the 
peninsula were fighting toward 
airborne troops already landed w  
thb western scores iii a  pincers 
moVe.. . ' ' : /

Advance M atched by B rlttsh / 
m atched by the British a t the ek*^ 
flank of the 80-mile front, whSro 
Gen. S ir Bernard L, Montgromeiy* 
forces smaifhed forw ard 3H  tr/lles 
and selxcd a vjUlage on the -tout- 
sk irts  of ^ w ^ u lly -d e fe n d e d  
(Y.en. ■/

Six U  S. dMalOns now / have 
been Identified as fighting w tth the 
powerful Invasion Arm ies-^ with 
perhaps 600,000 men e n g a i ^  on 
both sides—and supreme* head-
q u a rte rs  reported ' progress all 
along the battlefron t how l^ ig th - 
ened to  80 miles.

Herlln declared Allied forces 
were driving on the ccmlral Nor-' 
mandy road hub of St. Lo. and 
placed Anwricana w ithin seven 
miles of tha town,

A fron t dispatch said the U. S. 
Second division has struck  past 
Cerisy fore.«it to , tire northeast of 
S t. Lo, m aking the deepest inland 
penetration of 18 miles.

The Fourth dlvtsloh w as spear-
heading the a ttac k  ^ lo w  Cher-
bourg in the area previously enter-) 
e4 by the 82nd andi lO lst A m cri-' 
can airborne. /

The American- F irs t and 29th 
divisions also at^  fighting in 
France. ’ " J

600,000 Men F ighting  
E stim ates by bbth sides said 

600,000 or more mah were fighting 
on the Norm andy plains, and the 
German high command announc-
ed the death "In thb forem ost line’’ 
of artillery  General Marcks, com? 
manding an Army corps on Cher-
bourg peninsula.

On the eastprh flank, supreme 
headquarters said Tilly-sur-SeuUfia 
w est of Caen had changed hands 
several times. Berlin reported p ar-
ticularly  hea'vy ' fighting In this 
sector, and said a wsrige had been 
drf'yfen^lnto N ail line* east of the 
Ome r f w .

The siecbqd division men. burst

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with gas, 
electricity, bath, also one. build-
ing lot, on bus line. Inquire 501 
H artford Road.

MANCHESTER — P R E - W A R  
home. Four rooms ond.dlnettb . 
Two unfinished rooms upstairs. 
All copper tubing. Shed dormer 
in rear, dormers In front. Large 
lot. This house can ba seen by 
appointment. Good buy fo r quick 
sale. Tel. M anchester 3429, 2-0927 
or 8802. ^

WANTED TO BUY a b o ^ a  and 
girl's used bicycle, m ust ^  In 
good condition. Call 7379. JLittle G ir l^h a rm l

R oom s W ith o s t  B oafd  59
f o r  RENT—ROOM FOR ONE or 

two, continued hot w ater, on 
Main s tree t. Gall 6803.

FOR RENT—QNE SINGLE room, 
one double room, a t  8 C hestnut 
s tr e e t  Telephone 2-0759.

TO RENT—VERY CLEAN bed-
room, double bed, for couple or 
gentlem an. Te.ephone 2-1320,

ROOM, twUF beds.FOR REN T- 
light housekeeping 
Telephone 2-1561.

privileges.

s :
.Boarders ^Mited S9-A

BEAU3TFUL ROOMS, kitchen 
faculties, refrigeration, riotbee 
Uaes etc. furnished. P rivate so-' 
trance, central. Board orrangeu 
If desired. P rivate sunbath, g a r-
den. Coll 3869.

, y
\

Ing into th e 'cen te r of the sagging 
Nazi line, “stHl are pushing for-
w ard" past Cerisy fo re s t and cap-
tured a -"huge ammunition dump 
near the woodlands; a fron t dis-
patch said. The Germans were 
falling b a c k 'so  rapidly they did 
not even have tim e for. demoUtlons 
and placing mmes. It added.

M aintaining thunderous' aerial 
support, several hundred flying 
foiinutses ham m ered Nazi a ir  
flelda In France today, and other 
planes h it battlkfront positions. 
R ain lowered vislbUity in the Eng 
lish channel — the Allies’ supply 
line — and the sea was choppy.

One Berlin broadcast said th a t 
the., s ^ o l  “for s ta r t in g ' the ob-
viously Impending battle  for Caen 
has not yet been given bn .either 
side,” but th a t both the Allies and 
Germ ans were bringing up ."spe-
cial units." The town of 61.000 
population 1s the eastern bastion of 
the Germans’ Norm andy line.

Bupreme headquarters In its 15th 
ramm unique said small Allied 
gains were registered- In all but one 
^wetor; a t  Tllly-su^-Seulles, where 
strong  resistance continued. The 
Germ ans were sgld to  have brought 
up arm ored reinforcem ents. - 

Posk Across Penipsiita Neck 
American doughboys pushed on 

across the neck of the Cherbourg 
'Peninsula fo r some miles beyond 
neVdy-captured Carentan, posses-
sion Ot^ which, the communique 
said, "m aterially  strengthens the 
Imk establnhed between our two 
m ajor beachheads.”

Rommel was '^ p o r te d  concen 
tra tin g  fresh troops around St. Lo; 
ta rg e t of American fohcee driving 
soUthwestward from  th e  Cerisy 
forest, fully occupied yesterday by 
doughboys who there reached 
point 18 miles o r more from the' 
landing beaches.

German reinforcem ents also 
-were rushing up the w est coast of 
u^e peninsula tow ards Cherbourg 
to halt the American drive toward 
the opposite shore from  the Car-
entan'-pnd Montebourg areas, 

Hee^'jKTank Battle* Continiie 
Very hW vy tank  battles con-

tinued In \ t h e  Brltlsh-Canadlan 
sector on th^A IIled  left flank.

I t  was estim ated hero th a t a  
fourth of the enW e German w est-
ern front strengtn^of 60 divisions- 
of more than I.OOOJIOO men have 
now been thrown against the  
American, British a n d \ Canadian 
forces. _\

The enemy high command wa* 
said to  be relying °n a  -patchwork 
defense, a  policy of th ro w in g  In 
reserves a t  the moat ' threatened 
points—a. clear Indication, su-
preme headquarters said, th a t the 
Germans do not know Allied 
stra tegy  andrfear other strong of-
fensive th ru sts  and new landings.

The Allied Air Forces struck to  
halt the flow of German reserves, 
particularly  Into the (Cherbourg 
peninsula, by knocking 'ou t a  key 
bridge a t Pont au B ault^near the 
w est coast town of Avranchea. 
This bridge f ted s the S t  Lo airea 
as well a s ,th e  p a r t <* the penin-
sula ren.alnlng In German hands.

German, E-boata were active in 
the Epgtlsh channel last n ig h t 
but j n  less strength  than  on the 
previous n lgh tv  and the ir a t-
tem pts to  break Into the traffic 
lanes of , the big Allied convoys 
were frustrated .

Th* wind freshened to  a  strong

/ Q a ssS ie d  
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For Sale < For R« 
To Buy To $ell|

Resort Property for Sale]
FOR SALE—COVENTRY 

shore fron t cottage, comp 
furnished, electric stove 
frigerator, hot and cold 
w ater, flush toilet, nlc* lot, 
53200, m ortgage arranged, 
three room cottage 51600, 
room cottage 52,500. A r"  
Knoflo, 875 Main, tela 
5440-6938.

breeze off ahore fluring the 
but It did. not Interfere w tth | 
loading of supplies and 
the "beashhead, which noiT 
for 69 milerDr-«n..jpBbfokeii| 

The batUe itself ap 
have, entered a  light " ,b res | 
spell during which th* 
gather the ir second wind 
building up for a  s tro n g e r ' 
This teem ed particularly 
the Americans on th* 
flank, who ha've been fighting] 
for 'several days.

The British have been ‘ 
w ith the Oermana in 
battle  around Caen pthce tl)ai | 
Inal landings ju s t a  week 
moaning. T h e  oenriana 
voting their main defensi've 
fn th is a re a  by using most of | 
arm or.

An , offlciol headquortan  I 
noUncement lost n ight \  oold | 
Allies have taken me 
10,000 prisoners. Gen. 8h 
nard  L, Montgomery, 
ground commander, sold a  nu 
of regular Japaneee so ld len  | 
among the captives—but T 
no imm ediate explanation of J 
presence in the midst of the 
pean fighting.

Reports D estroyers To 
London, June 13. — (ff) 

Berlin radio asserted th a t 
4 ^ t  Naval forces to r. 
d ^ r o y e r s  in the Seine bay < 
N o rin ^ d y  beachhead early 
There iros no Allied report o f] 
an action'."'.

ROOM AND BOARD fo r gentle-
men, two block* from P ost Office, 
piione 2-0618,

Apartments, F la ts ,,
. Tenements 68

TWO ROOM He a t e d  spsrtm ent, 
520.00 qumttaly.TO Depot Square, 
North Mancbeeter. Inquire Mrs. 
IrlMi. 2nd floor." /  ~

F d «  R B N T-r8 ROOM duplex 
houB* on bus line, g srag*  avan- 
ahl* July . 1. Refersne* required. 
Box R, Herald.

finnimer Homes for R«it 67
r o R  RBNT-i-4 ROOM cxyrrA O E . 
modern conveniences, a t Oeventry 
Lake. Telephone 4096. —-

MICKEY FINN A Quick Switdi LANK LBONABH

T H R E E  V E 6ET A 0L E  S O U P S . 
TH R EEX O R N EO  BEEF ANf CAMRSE. 

^TH R Eff APPLE P IE S , A  LA  MODE. 
—  T H R E E  C O F F E E S  -  A N D

8666
M 4  y w

Looks oool and ccunfortaUe, 
doeen’t  she? The Frlncear, Un* 
frock is 00 simple and com forUble 
to  w ear during ho t w eather she 
alw ays looks fresh  a s  a  daisy In 
h e r checked BMrsucker dreeqes!

P a tte rn  N a  8666 la In slxea. i 
8 ,1 0 ,1 3  and 14 y e a n . Size 8, short 
sIeeTes..re<nUre 3 3-8 yards of 39- 
Inch

F o r  th is a ttrac tiv e  pattern , send 
18 cents, p liu  1 .cent fo r postage, 
Ui eotnik w ith your nam e, addreea. 
pattezn  num ber and  oiae to  Th* 
S u h e h is te r  Eterald. Today’s P a t-
te rn  Servloe. 1180 Sixth, avenue. 
New TotkJlS . N. Y.

The sm a rt new issue of the mid- 
sty le book — Fskhion 

has S3 pages of eoot-looldiig, crisp 
new spoctwear and sum m er, day 
frocks and accessories, Q rdet your 

ioopy now. Price 13 cents.

Dead Fetind 
W i l h T h e i i  

\H a n d s  T1
(Contlnned Frofb Page <

cans w ere executed a fte r tb e j 
been captured,, Inviolation 
rule* of Y ^r.” ’

In a  second case the body] 
second lieutenant was found] 
his th ro a t cu t . and a  
arm y knife beside him. . R le | 

n  said th a t acconllng
*n of the commah^ Po*5]

discovered the body, tjie  o ' 
"landed in a  tree and 
dered as he bung helpless "t;* 

A^.thli’d case concerned a  
w ho'w aa found in a  village 
of m ulU pl^\*tab wounds,” 
ardson declared.

Preferable Sitnatioa

Oklahoma City—( ^ —A 
Ucket for illegal parking 
caught UP w ith Capt. Ja  
Adams, now stationed In N s 
ne*. He returned IL oh 
sure would like to  be parka 
proximately ten feet froiu,t" 
hydran t rig h t now!”

Crochet ‘̂Half^HaV^

5 ^

seat n ttl*  hatf-h

■ r  ■'
> r   ̂ , • '  ■ ; . V ' \
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P A G E  E l EVE.V ?

A  N o w l  B y  K E T T I  F R I N O S
'C*»rri«a<. ••44. K*ni rrinow—o im Wih h **, i ***. m b s  ••***—«

cerpunaa’* oalform was 
snd he beekoaed to Pinky 

the other irounded. soldier In 
foxkoie te  follow him. - Next 

Pinky knew he was on a 
jmovlng,' upward, through 

I clouds. I t  looked Joet like the 
^  down heme except that It 

J  flned with on Sprto of s tran g e .
I p ®®* * • ' '
About half the crowd get OffAt 
aveniy Bend Junction, •q^.pihky 

I off there, too. Theresia some- 
. to meet everybody and when 
I nice old man wl.tnthe Panama 

tneked Ms arm  a ^ ;
lee tbedx both Pinky pad 
, who Jura been a wnr corre- 
nL yScegnlae him af, Once.

-‘7— ---------
i^t least th is  subject w,os 
‘.’ilie y 're  not here any i  (re‘ 

"Oh. Lord, no. Their Ime 
o u t___ like th a t

died

To Pattern SubScrihei
Beceu t t  of the tramendouar amount of mail, Ming nandkio ; 
the postal aysuin  these days, and the taoKaflt of labor, wf 

-  that you be mtieitt U youi pattern uw t deil*»ieO a* pKimu 
1 a s  U> th* pasti fh* 4ea*i*» •• n«-avv (•su* r i i ' u c i - ' 

way ana wui oontipu* u u i’iigh ayMri i i «i ,  - u ’ •- - 
■om* delaya Pattsrns are mailed third-clase and ore tictvei- 
dolayeo brnmuas of poatal oonfceUan. B* anra In fctnia Ikr a t  
feat a l Ike pattsra  yon etder. U you Mven*t received the pat) 
in a raaMmable length at time, please advtas ne the aumbet 
slw  ordered snd w* will cheea you, order.

They

( f i s e

VII
lA nd over th e rt'? ’’ EmUy asked, 
W lhg teain  Allah’s house and 
hdlng towardYt pole.green dwell- 
[ w ith  pink and whlte~*wnlugs. 
JT h a t’s the Lord’s home.” 
iT h e  Lord? But I thought—” 
I'WsU, h is people really call him 
A Law d’,’’
I’Dc L aw d?”
IC apital ’D,’ you know. You 
Jet-ijiiYe seen him a t  the station.
1 sometimes 'they call him' ju st

f t  remember. We talked to  him.” 
rWell, we’d better be ggtting on.
1 you like It, Pinky ? Do you like 
I tow n?"
I  Yes, sir.’’
1‘You’re not saying very much." 
n io ,  b u t . .. .w e l l ,  I still don’t 
| t e  get I t  Don’t  be angry, but 

Is where I think I am. Isn’t  
. .you are. who I think you 

l»?“
fou recognized me. didn’t  

■i'7” The old man smiled faintly. 
| v ^  w ithout the bea id?”
I ’Oh, I  didn’t 'e x p e c t thaL” 
I 'L o ts tof people still do. Some of 

older opes, anyway. I used to 
ye one, but the younger .people 
dng up didn’t  like it  So much 
.Um ught It .)5as old-fashioned, 
i  now th a t moM everybody here 

Ip o u n g .. .  . ’’~ T h is  thought, he 
seemed to speSk’ for Itself.

peo-

By Mr*. Aaiie Cabot era on a  n*
Toung. and TOmpletely iteealste ’ .

Ible—tha smooth ’Tialf-haU" woraj nmihlng InsfiwUoilii ft 
this Bummerl H ils one la crochet-jH^u.Hat ( ^ t t e m  Nq. 6730)1 
•4  of arbite and bak blue cocardee 16 cents in coin, plua' 1 eent j 
Irith s  t s la t  of white grograin age, your name, addrwM r  
ribbon Just o w  the ears. Do it  Ui pattern num ber.to  Anne 
pastel colors or In navy blue if The MancheMer 8teeqlng_ 
^  ikafer. Use a cluster Of srU- U60 Sixth avenue. New 
fleiai apple bloeeoms or other flow-'N. T.

In their walking,
. wearing sideburns'look- 

- them  fhwn a, bench.
[att! W hat are you doing, slt- 

ig there *6 quiet?"
1 "W altlnjf; Was afraid you’d see 
me first and beat It righ t p ast.” 

"Now, M att, yo. know Pm not 
'Ilk* th a t,” ^ 6

' "Are too, lately.” , ' • .
The older man Ignored this, In-

troduced -Pinky and Emily, said 
pointedly th a t they were on their 
w'ay home to  dtnher-. righ t now. 
“Probably la te  too,” he added.

"I know, but you got to give me 
a  minute. I  thought sure you’d 
drop around a t  th* office the lost 
few days." .

“Now, M att. W hat do you need 
fo r? n ie re ’re only the books 

to'Reep,^.a(!d yop’ve always han-
dled that-”

"W ith you looklnjf Tbvar , my 
shoulder, to eatch me I f  J  made *a 
mistake," M att adm itted unhap-
pily. Then, as he saw  his bose’ ex-
pression: "B u t if*  not such a big 
on* this time, so don’t  look •<> 
worried. Ortly thing Is,- It happOTS 
to be something only you cam 
straighten  out." ’

"W hat It U, M att?"
M att glanced a t  Emily and Pin-

ky. reluctan t to divulge his error 
In their presence. “Here, you can 
read It here." He opened a  book 
th a t had been tucked under hie 
arm.

A sudden hope sk ir te d  excitedly 
in P inky’s  heart. He artached the 
old man p u t on his glaasea, peer 
Into the book. Perhaps he had been 
the mistake. He’d heard of such 
things happening.

"F a th e r?”
‘.'No, Pinky, i t ’s  not you.’

(To Be Oontinued)

the Win to  l ^ r a
to laugh. - A good\ laugh 

_  better than medicine. W hen 
you smile or laugh, your 
for the moment is freed from  
the load it  ordinarily carries.

Learn to  tell a helpful atory. A 
well-told story  Is as wholesome 
and OS welcome os a sunbeam 
in a  sick room.

Bearn to keep your troubles to 
yourself. The world Is too 
busy to  linger over your Ills 
and lAorrows.

Learn to stop croaking. If  you 
cannot see all ' good In the 
world, keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to  greet your friends w ith  
a smile. They carry  too many 
frowns In their own heart* to 
be bothered a i th  any of yours.

The problem of «good govern 
m ent J* how  to save Its citizens 
from  the repressive'schem es born 
of the .egotism of public office.

A ra th e r seedy-lOOklng .farm er 
entered the men’s furnishing store 
and asked: ,  -nA'

Farm er—W hat’5 your tim e?
Sidesman (astonished) — Why, 

twenty m inutes afte r five. ;W bat 
con’J  do fo r you?

Farm er (leading the way to the 
window’, and pointing to  a  ticket 
marked: ’’Given away a t  5 :2 0 )-: 

w ant them  pants.

A broken h eart Is,alw ays healed 
by kind l^ords. ^

A double-breasted su it does for 
a  roan whiK a  m aternijy dress 
does for a  woman.

coffeer I drinks *50 cups a  day.
Salesman—Fifty cups ..a_day!

Good heavens! D oein't R keep
you awake?

Negro Well, sah, boss, 
help.

r.R  do

A coffee salesm an was taking a | 
swing through the Deep South, 
and while w aiting for a  train, 
struck up a  .conversation w ith a 
lazy-looking colored man;

Salesman—Do.you drink coffee?
Nejgro—Yoosuh, boos. Lata o f|

F r ie n d - ‘T il bet you • 'th ink 
twice Mfore leaving th a t wife of 
yours iUone ip the evenings.

Man—t’ll say! F irst, I have 
to  think up an excuse for going 
out, and then a reason whj* she 
can’t  come with me.

The good, old days were those 
when your girl looked much the 
same afte r washing her fac e^

Army Nurse (to matronV —.The 
new wounded man In Section C 1* 
very good looking. ' ' /

M atron—Yes. but don't w*.sh

his f a c e : \  H e's-already had tha t 
done by four purse* tpl* morntnlg.

The fellow th a t Aoasts th a t h* 
runa thliigs in )Us hou'se probably 
means the-tew h mowep, washing 
m achine, vacuum cleaiier, baby 
carriage and erran>lB. J

I f  another, victorious w a r ja  .561- 
low(»d by a  lost peace, then will 
have deserved this w ar .And en-
sured yet another. '

 ̂ .Any _Depo<d(* Today ■
Life will give us back whatever 

we putt into-'It. _
In a  way. It is like a  bank. P u t 

joy and happiness into th* world, 
and it will come back to you with 
.compound lntere.>(t.

But yofi can 't check out either 
money or happiness when you 
have not made any deposits.

S atan --W hat are you laughing 
a t?

Junior Devil—1 just locked a

woman in a room with a thousand . 
baU  and Po mlrrOrs.

H O L D  k v k k y t h i m ;

TsacheY’-^W hkt Is th* m*onlng 
of th* wbrd "M atrimony," Rob-
e i j?  '■■■ . ....

Robert—Daddy aays i t  isn’t  a 
word. I t s 's  sentence.

> _____ ; : - *
Be friendly and you will never 

w ant friend*. ' - t

Sitnatioa: The wife does 
the Jsm ily  budgeting, each mem;^ 
ber haviftg.ah allowance for spend-
ing inoney.'x.

She. ShoplitxNot:. Talk about 
her husband’s" ‘AUowance” when 
they are out w ith m e ^ s .
, She Should: Keep sn^dlscusslon 

of the family budget wHlPn the 
family. ( I t makes a man looIMjen- 
pecked for his wife to talk  *bi»u$ 
his "allowance.” )

T.awaiLA
•A message fitom yoUr wife. »ir 
—'On your way home pick up 

N, some shrimp'!”

R E D  R Y D E R T h iev es

FUNNY BUSINESS

|* n ie re  are lot* of young 
1 up here?” Emily asked. 
i’Lots, Emily, I’m sorry to say.’’’ 
I ’Yes, of course, I ju st realized. 
|e re  would be, w ith the w ar and 
prythlng.”

riky thought he saw his chance.
', th a t’s  one o f 'th e  things I 
ited to ask you about." 
hen l)e wished he had kept 

|leL The- pld m an’s lips looked 
er now /i^ere tightly  pressed 

ether.
f'Yes, I know, sdn. but don’t aak 

anything no#.,. A lot of 
aren’t  r igh t. . . .but we’ll 

I rk  them out In good tlme>”
I ’Tes, sir.”

hsy moved on, and a silenoa, 
|v. come over them. Pinky felt 
I m ust repair it somehow. 
rO n e  thing I meant, j»ir—not 
Tput th a t—but I  always sort of 
bught ther’d only be you here " 
I'Oommon mistake. Pinky. But a  
rrow  way ot thinking, don 't you 

link?” This new subject was 
re r ground, and the old man 
1 i t  fearleasly. "Every race and 

believing th a t  only they 
a  iSst home to ]go to. How, 

jmld you feel? Suppose you were 
"Tilhese who’d nevef. known any

. bu t Buddttq___ and when you
up here, there was only my 

to  come to ?  You’d feel li 
]miBflt, wouldn’t  you ? No. >s6n, 
^■Te all here, all of iis.”

nlly shaded her eypm against 
sun. "T hat new jm use down 
the coiner 7" thought she 

be seeingAhlngs, but i t  did 
-yes , yjtiv  much—os though 

are w ere' A  sw(tetlka oyer the 
o r w ^ .  *
hOh. th a t?  Y es------well’-----

new fly-by-night people who 
„ . d  In. We don’t  pay much at- 
ntion to them. He saw th a t she 

curioui and aroused. "Now,
, th a t’s  a  long sto iy . Som* 

hmr tim e maybe. Nothing to 
t r ry  about though." he assured 

“Things like th a t happen noW 
then. Why, a t  one time I 

_s* theie were ipore god* (n 
laven than people on eaiJh. Way 
|c k .  • > .Zeus and . Jup iter and 

olio and B a c c h u s ....  noisy 
too. . ...but we put up with 

as long os th ^ - h a d  bellev-

Emily guessed b y 'h is  tone th a t

Bear Terrorizes Itesidents

Butte, Monl. — (<P>—A 75-pound, 
bear ambled in from the mourn 
tains, chased several dogs up an 
alley, then 'investigated  a residen-
tial d istrict terrorizing childrenuai MIBIIIVV az-s • v/z .-.I*.® -.**— ----
and adults aUke. Policeman Larr>' 
Trombly finally shot tha  bniin af-
te r  cautious citizens cornered it 
by brandishing clubs and brooms.

D ET A IL f O R  T O D A Y
Topkick

r 1 .
jtĴ M||Ŵ***-

h b I R B g

lOuTwiSHED 
•WAvifO’ FQN. 

LITTLE 
C>EAVE(̂ .'

"ft,’? i f s  LATE *,WD FiEAH WHILE, 
LARKET’5  
(?U3Tl.EKS 
HAVE STRUCh; 
AT (?ED’3

h e r o .'

lY FRED HARMAN

HOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
• ’ I •  •

v):>')AOVO t

“Excuse m e w hile I go ou t an d  bu>’ twrf m ore W a r  B opd^l”

S ID E  G L A N C E S ^ B R A I T U

__________ _ 0 5  ■'H'

.

BY EDGAR MARTIN
. I I'''' ' 'V

V5^'l5Y^ NOLi OOXWe. P H O S t’.

TO PklC K /dneens first sergeant 
or flie/W ghest ranking non-coin 

organization, His word is 
only to that of the Com- 

..landing Offtcer, and usually he 
is the terror of favor-requesting 
privates. A private lakes a deep 
breath, assures himself he is not 
going to  let th e  TOPKICK get the  
best of him, end iharches boldly 
into the orderly room to ask a  re -
quest. The sight of the massive 
array  ot stripes usually takes 
the wind out of his sails and he 
winds up sn  incoherent mass of 
terrified nerves. Hence, first 
grants u n d tr  th© impression 
that privates heve an iQ .o f shout 
13, and private* thliflt first ser-
geants are first cou5in* to  T Q i6 > \

V’ !

iwz «t MIA «t«yiet. we. t .k : sta u.». say, qw.. S - /S

a l l e y  OOP T etise  M om ent BY V. T; HAMLIN

TINS C(^UGKr.' >00<3D] 
FIRST5KNDIF YOO '  
6E.T NA08ED I'LL 

f lL L B E F C E E ,
T O  H ELP .'

Otem, OSCAftf AND
IF •you F A IL,O O P X  
A N D I  WIl L u O R K /  n o w  
c i r r « O M E  
SC H E M E F O E  
M9URE9CAPE

f r e c i ^ e ^  A n d  h i s  f r i e n d s T ak in g  N o C hances BY MERRILL BL08BBR

We see TkAT
(CIO AND SOUND 

.’THE SIFEN. HE 
(VUGMT DBOP 
THE BOTTLE /

“I enjoyed your home-made pfe and coffee. Ml’s. Jones; 
but I 31x11 can’t guarantee to get your laitadry back m 

two weeks r  ., WASH TUBBS

TOONERVILLE FOLKS ‘ _ BY FONTAINE kVK

L O C A L  A M U S U M B N T S  ~
WATCHrN© THE SKIPPER WATCH THE BLACKSMITH

' i o  A r e p a i r  j o b  o n  t h e  c a r  > ^

MttaU C«r*s Met*I An Army Add phone In the 1 : ^  
lies of New Gmnea m aniM , by.

, Harold W. Hendurson a t  M on;j 
W isemsia. Such m m  a n d | 

a n  vital to  v k ^ .  
?M r investment to . W ar Bond* i* 
quslly vlthl—buy more Ihs* ever 
Xer*.' ^  '

IL L  Yroetwtg DtamJ ia ta i

\

AND IE ME D«OPS IT, )VeAH~* 6ur
/MAvee WE j u s r
'B C tT C k  SHOUT 

AT HIM a n d  T t U . 
h im  WHAT'S I N  

T W EBC fU LE /  ,

SliO U TlN S M ie n r 
HIM , AND HE'D 6 E S U R E  
� to DROP THE STU FF /

T

THeu MAvfle 1 ^
BETTEt SHOUT AT 
HIM FROM' A y
DISTANCE? /

Into the Fir* BY LESLIE TURNER

yVHEM/i
HE &OT

h e r  o u t a  
THATSP'*^! 

s o

CTHEdLIOER
UpLUMdBS
POWtmARO.

m o m e n t -
a w l v o u t o f

CONTROL...

OUT OUR w a y BY J. R. WILLIAMS ODR BOARDING HOUSE

''I. CAJjrt SEE WHV THEY 
IXXyT TRAIN THESE OUVS 
TP KlsirrER SEW ER DO.

L .^DMETHIN' FER THEiR 
COLSsJTRT, STlD O  JU ST 
SITTIN’

'• T H E  
O LD  

FOOT 
. AMD

y h o r s e
F E U D -

m

rtow ro '» o  vtMOMi X v j a s ^  ^
HtolMa OUT UERE.TvNlSeS?

, woo MOST 6 E  H ^LF COON-  ̂
HOOFtO.'—  \S UNCLE 6UL&V 
G n u .  6POTTERING BEC/XOSE i 
I je h N E  6MtVER’6  VARD A- * 
-p iC ^O  T R E M M ^ T  ?-  

, C M i SbM ENEINC 
SOME CtVON ?

MAJOR HOOPLB

I  GUESSED MOU HAD COME ,  
8 ^  viHEN X f o u n d  LAvST^ 

NIGHT’S COMIC PAGE OUT 
HERE THlSMORlOIMEf-T*

; COME ON iti h>MO FACE TWE 
HMR6RUSH, LEAf M>ER<-5”^  
THE M X 30R  IS AijS MWD.AS 
. A  KEFi TRXING 

’ T D H M C R A .
'  (SOLE & P dX t

6 B 6«6 W •
iiWr irv„;

D-W.fl- k-t». -I

I Ctu6
]6leillARE

Ml
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About
MlM ®- tiOUUe Flux h(M WXW^ 

ly been elected to honorwy tnea^ 
Derahlp In the
•Nil eororlty at Cornell Otalverrtty, 
Ithaca. N. Y.. lor outatandlng 
acholamhip, leadMxWp kA re-
search. She is Wso presldOTt of 
Sigma Kappa aorority at 
—w> a iBemher of the class of 1946, 
Inajorinr in dleteUCa. graduaUng 
in October of thte year. Mias Flux 
U a graduate of the Manchester 
Hixh school, class of ■”1941, and- 
nras editor of the M. H. 8. World. 
She is the daughter of Commimd- 
Sr and Mra Paul A. B. Flux 
(CEC) U. 8. Navy, former resi-
dents at SS Scaitwrough road, now 
located in West Roxbury, Mass.

Hie ItaHan-Amerlcan Ladies’ 
Auxiliary wiU hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock at the Sub Alpine Club on 
Eldrld^ street AU members are 
urged to attend as plans will be 
discussed for Italian relief work.

Mra. Harry Miner and children 
of East Middle Turnpike IjaVe 
opened their cottage at Black 
Point Beach Club for the season.

Fire Insurance
Oii Your

FURNITUliE
And Peraonal Effiscts

Ito  ana protect yen fee as tow
mMM per f lJ M  for 8 years’ 
ttne.

Let me ean at your home aad

Arthur A. Knpfla
*The Eai slime Ptoe 

■ besranee Mae”
875 MAIN an iE E T 

OMee Open Dally 
and nrara B v a ^ g  7 to 8 P. M.

T"
^.Sglvption Army' Wotnon’s 
S*'Bg«c will omit ItH nieet-

The'
Home C*'ag«c
ii.g tomorrow afternoon, aS sev 
eral of the members are attending 
the coiincila at Camp Nathan Hale, 
Ooventry. Wednesday, Thursday 

‘  M day. Mrs- Colonel Strettoh 
oaton will be the special guest 

Thu'rfday, and those goin̂ g from 
here On that day are aakfd to be 
ai. the ditadel.at 9:30 a. i6||

Mr. and Mr»- EN[. &rdgan of 
116 Adams street, BUckland, .were 
pleas&ntly fcurpHMiJ. June 7, by a
telephone call from their son, Pfc.
Emmett B. Brogan who has Just 
arrived in t l »  states this week. 
Pfc. Brogan was seriously wound-
ed in lUly. Jan. 27 and has been 
In a hospital in North Africa. At 
present he is stationed at the 
Stock General hospital, Charles-
ton, South Carolina.

Corp. James Doggart. son of 
Mr. and Mrs.* Robert Doggart of 
81 West street,"who has been in 
England slnir Febhiary, has re-
ceived the Army award fqr'exemp- 
lary service. Corporal’ Ddggart er»- 
tered the service in February of 
1948. He was formerly stationed at 
Camp Hahn, Cal„ and spent s 
short furlough with hia parents 
before leav l^  for England. His 
brotlier Robert, who iar 4n instruc-
tor for pie Pratt A Whitney Air-
craft, Jlas Just returned from a 
trip to the-pew Kansas City plant.'

Linne Lodge. No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet- 
liig tomorrow evening -In Orange 
hall

Croftsman 

Auto Body Shoj
Body and Fender Repai 

Welding

Truck Painting \ .

Expert Work!

Prompt Service!

127 Spruce St. Tel. 2-1348

The Connscticut Sportsmen Will 
hold -thtdr monthly mepllng to-
night at ths American. L«gion 
homê  at 8 o’clock. The plcturea to 
ba abowrn are "Rocky Mountain 
Raiiibpws’’ and "Slow Motion 
Quail.’’ All aportsmen are invited 
to attend this open meeting.

Girl Scout leaders and Council 
members planning to attend, the 
picnic tomorrow evening are re-
minded 'to bring their own . cup, 
plate- and silverware.

Mary Bushnell Chehey Auxiliary', 
U. S. W. V.-Will meet tomorrow 
evening at the Army'A Navy club-
house. Reports will made on the 
department convention held Fri-
day and Saturday at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford., .

Reservations will close 'Th'hr^xy 
noon for the slrawjb^rry supper-of 
the Quarryvllle church WSCS, 
be served Friday evening from^ 
5:30 to 7:00, in' connection with an 
apron and grift sale. Local people 
planning to attend are advised to 
call any of the following by ’Thurs-
day noon: Mrs. William Perrett, 
Mra. C. E. ’T. WUlett or Misa Dorla 
Skinner, telephone 0622.

'The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist WSCS s held Its annual 
pdrty last night at the church with 
a good attendance. At a brief busi-
ness aesslon preaided over by the 
leader, Mra. Ethel ’Tomm, It was de-
cided that each member make an 
apron during the vacation month, 
to be brought to the September 
meeting. A period of grames follow-
ed. Assorted cakes, candy and Ice 
cream were served by Mra. Alice 
Mason, Mrs. EUlaabeth Smith, and

Tw^ Her6 Win 
Job Advances

, ______ ■ . VI

Local Aircraft Employ* 
ees Pronwted ' ip Re*j 
alignpient ĉ f Duties.

At The Factory
FEATHERWEIGHT, WATER REPELLENT

JACKETS
$1.86 

' $2.78 
$1.48

FOR MEN

FOR LADIES

F O R  C H IL D R E N

 ̂ Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

I / MANCHESTER GREEN

Open Every Evening Untn 9:00.

Mrs. Minnie Wilson.

’The Dorcas Sewing gh'oUp will 
meet Thursday evening- at 7̂ 3(̂  St 
the Red Cross production Onter'ln 
Center Church Houssi-.v

* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tolf of 
Woodland . street have aa their 
guest for a few days Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Faber, Jr., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, former residents 
of Mancheater. A t that time Mr. 
Faber waa employed at the East 
Hartford plant of Pratt A Whit-
ney company. Mr. and Mrs, Tolf 
entertained at their home last 
night for the Fabera. About 18 oi 
their friends from this and neigh-
boring towns attended and enjoyed 
a pleasant social evening with re-
freshments. ”

FI.OOR LAYING  
A N D S A ^ ^ D IN G  

Reflnishing uid Waxing. 
Estimates Gladfy Given

CALL&254

East Hartford, June. 18— Eleven 
members within the 'engineering 
activities of thi ssles department 
of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Divi-
sion of United Aircraft Corpora-
tion under Sales Manager T. E. 
TlUlnghaat are affected by a re-
alignment of duties including sev-
eral promotions announced today 
by General Ma’nagsr William P. 
Gwinn. At the same time three 
members of the staff of United 
Aircraft Service Corporation of 

hich Mr. TtlUngha^t Is president 
als^assume ntw -duties. \

Lobis H. GltElnger, who was 
advanc^to head Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft tostallation engineering 
.last SeptembQT, becomes Chief In- 
jitellation Engkieer. Norman F. 
Larson Is named. Assistant Chief 
Installation Engineer The Instol- 
lation engineers, aasigmed to the 
direction of Field Engiht^ng will 
henceforth be known as Xl«ld In-
stallation Engineers. ^

John M. TVIsr has been nkqied 
Installation Consulting Engine 
and A. L  MacCIaIn, Liaison En- 
ginetyr, to aid tn the solution of 
installation engineering and op-
erational problems'.

Raynold L. Cale4n of !06 Main 
street, Manchester, becomes ChlM, 
Performance and Inatallatlon Re- 
qulrementa, with N. J. denTex as 
Installation Requirementa Engin-
eer. O. C. Chriatiansen aa Engine 
Performaiioe Engineer, and D. S, 
Conrad at 46 Portland atraet, Man- 
cheatpr aa. Airplane Performance 
-Engiiiaar. ♦

J. Swigert la appointed Chief, 
InstaHaNon Teat O^rations, with 
V. E.*Th®™*>u*E *■ Inatallatlon 
Analyaia-Engineer and John B. 
"cutting, ffttroerly Dayton Repre- 
«jntatlve, aX.̂  Operating Instnic- 
tiona Engineer^

Changes In tlib. organization of 
United Aircraft Sdivice C o lo ra -
tion announced by Mr^TilHnghast 
list R. B. Farquharsoit.'  ̂Jr, trans-
ferred from Westerii Field Engin 
eering and advanct-d to the posi-
tion of Dayton Representative, the 
appointment of John Craig, Jr , 
to take Mr. Farquharson’s place as 
Aaaiatftnt Chief, Westerii Field 
Liyflne"-ring, and the naming of 
JP; W. DuLyn tp be Assistant Chief, 
Airlines Ehigiiieering.

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

Heavy or Light Weight.

A R T H U R
F ?= ^ D R U C  STORES

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Fifth War Bond Drive I s ^ .
American Legion Carnival, Hol-

lister Lot, next to K. C. Home, 
Main stit-iet.

TomorritW
Annual Banquet: Nurses’ Aide 

Corps' at Masonit Temple at 6.;43.
Annual meeting. Eighth District 

at HoIIlstt^-'street school. - 
Wydnesilay, June 14 

Oraejuation exercises, Hollister' 
dtI'-et school at, jo  a. m.

Graduation exercises, Manches-
ter Green school at 1:45 ^. m. 

Thursday, June 15 
Graduation exercises, Barnard 

school at 10 a. m.
Graduation exercises of Buck- 

land school St 2 p. m.
Monday, June 19 

Picnic, Woman’s Club of Man-
chester, Highland Park.

Weda«eday, June XI 
Banquet Army >A Navy Aux-

iliary at Villa Louisa.
Friday, June XS

Mobile Blood Bank at South 
Methodist church.

Saturday, June X4,
South Methodist church school 

picnic at Kightend Park.

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All worh 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priors 
.No oMIgaffoa for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
188- Otriord 8L Hartford

Phona Hartford 8X-45I5

TalcoUyille Man 
Serves in England
An gth AAF Service Command 

Station, England—Serving at an 
American base in England that ia 
sending scores of bomh-laden B-17 
Flying Fortresses thundering over 
Nazidom In the Allies’ high-gear-
ed strategy of increaaed cleaver- 
chop blows at the heart of . Indus-
trial Germany Is John Lotas, Tat- 
cottville, who is director of educa-
tion for the airdrome Special Serv-
ice staff. , . ,,-

Son at Mra. Sadie McKee of Taf- 
cottville. EYc. Lfitas’s voice was a 
well-known feature prior to hia in-
duction Into the Army in Feb-
ruary, 1943, aa he was chief an-
nouncer and aciipt-writer for 
Hartford, Waterbury and Bridge-
port radio atationa.

As director of education. Lotas’a 
dutlea Include editing the weekly 
paper, organizing and conducting 
claaaaa, instructing claaa tn Eng-
lish, conducting weekly concert 
and acting aa general guardian of 
G, L culture. .

Pfc. Lotas received hia military 
training at Jefferson Bairacka, 
Mo., Syracuse t̂ rmy Air Base, 
Fort Dlx, N. J., and South Dakota 
State Cbllege.

NOW AVAILABLE
New 1944Coolerator

7Ae :̂̂ ce r e f r i g e r a t o r

Cooleratnrs Are Not Now Being: Manufactured Hue 
To War Work and Lack of Materials.

If You Need a Ref|?igarafor j
It

BEAUTIFUL —  PRACTICAL 
DURABLE —  ECONOMICAL

- 1 .

$(
i

OeMvered

EASY
TERMS

ARRANGED!

SPECIAL OFFER— If sew ileetric refrigerators arc. available for delivery 
before SepL 1, 1944, we w i^ !;% «^0 ,„o r  b^wten Sept. 1 and Dec. SI, we 
win aUow fSSior any new 1944 Cooibralor purcliaaed from W o p  the price 
of a new ctectrlc refriferalor. , , * i  V .

* FOR TOP V A L UE  
IN  A NEW  HOME

Sec the Ones Beint Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, INC. -

Ob  Wafter- Street
For further tofemiatloa eaD at 
Atoxaader Jarvta Uo. oSlea aa 
Oaator atoaet ar St 98 Atoxaadar 

Phaaaa: 4118 at 7X75 
stoeet. -\ .

W E CLOSE AT 

M.

SATURDAYS

USIYNOS OF PROPERIT 
W AN’TED

V Have Several Customers 
Waiting.

EMMA F. VON ECKER 
’ Real Estate Agent 

509 Keeaey^t. Tel. 5575

Fuel Renewal 
Warning Out

Rationing Board Re* 
ports Several Hundred 
Have Not Yet Applied.

' ) - ' 
’The ' Manchester Rationing

Boar'l again wishes to remind p ^  
pie who have not 6lled out their 
renewal- ^applications for next 
year’s fuel oil, to do so immedi- 
•feJy- ,

’There are a number of -appli-
cants who have not yet ddne this 
as evidenced by the fact that 
board still has severaj hundred ^  
plications with no renewals ^̂toT 
1944-1946, /

’The- board has been pro^saing 
the applications for the pagt week 
and will complete the tob this 
week. Any renewal ttaat/1a not in 
by thte time will probably not be 
proceaaed until this fall. This, of 
cotiraa, will mean a , delay In re- 
c^^ing • the coupons:

/ . ' ■

*'T ‘

T
I,British and Anterktani

War Relief

T

^  P R I N iC E S ^  '
r e s t a u r a n t ^

Comer M ali aad Pearl Streeto

75eBusiness Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served I I  A. M. to 5 P. At.

Complete Dinners 
Seri^^S to 9 P. M. 

Also A LfiUarte Service.

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert (mrpenters 
:tre now availaliile for,.any 
'ind all types of home re- 
oairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
ifiven.

' Wm.F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or-Call Artbnr Ayers 

Coventry -  TeL «Sd5-W4

C A R N E E D  REPAIRS? 
See Me Ffltr Prompt, Expert 

Anio Repair Service
A ^ ’S SERVICE STA.

/  Rear — 86 Cooper Street^

onight at 8 O'cloti 
ORANGE HALL

ADBHSSION I . . .  ̂2&g

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Knowa Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a VeO 
Readiaga Oally, hieiudlag Saaday, 
5 A. M. to 8 P M. Or By AppnfaiA- 
meaL la the Service igif the Peo-
ple lor 85 Tears.
168 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 
V . Phoae d-X0X4

Van's Tire 
NRetrdadihg 

Service
Tires brought in on ojr be-

fore Monday, xroturn^ on 
Thursday, and tiP^ brought 
in Tuesday, Wednesday and 
l^ursday, returned the fel* 
lowing {Monday.

TWICE A WEEK ^  
SERVICE!

WE RECAP AN Y  T IRE ! 
10-Day Service On Truck 

Tires.

Buy Your Motor 
Oil In BmIIc, 
54c . Gallon.

In Your Own Container. 
5-GALLON CANS OF
MOTOR O I L ...........$3.95
A  good can with pour spout.

VAN'S
Service Station

LARSEN’S SELLS THE FEEDS v
THAT MAKE THEM TlJOFlT^

Don’t -Have a Garden To Provide Food for Pests. Gc 
the Right Sprays and Insecticides and Harvest the Cf 

You Should Have!

Larsen’s Feed Servic
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPH O NE 54C

iiwnnniMUNiwiuHiwttuuwttiMuuMnmiifltnwiminî ^

427 Htfd. Road TeL 3866

m '
SHOPM

/

FOR GRADUATION!
BOYS'XSV/XO \ ' I

WHIT^ SPORT SHIRTS
(Can be worn with T ie !)

Due tp annual Insurance testa of fire 
protection at Cheney Brothers’ mills 
water pressure will be low between 6 p. 
m, and 9; p. m. June 13th, in the eastern 
sectipp served by ttic Town’s Water 

Dept. " „ :' ''"'I'-

Town of Manchester Water Dept.

G. L  WILLIS & SON, INC.
„ T  , ■ ' I - >*.

Lam bw  o f Kinds 
Mason SuppMes— Paint— Hardware"’ , - s 

Balmain Wool Inisnlation -

CbkE OIL
TeL 5125Main S t.

R e a e r r e d  Dignity 
in  Modem Memorbdr-
Our FVOITDLT*

hoin to Iw F lP U P L T  uwMd. 8w

■a typwi — d pHeto. ur tot —  ■mM 
MggMtlMM wttiwut uay ohUgatlMi

1

Manchester Mpnoriai Ompany
ia. A M M .P n p .  V-

' ruari I IW . 7757 m a m

Open S id x ys.

B«[y OliM t wril Suv* McHwy L-

LONG
SLEEVES

$2.98

SHORT
SLEEVES

$1.69

YOUR LOOKS

tJ F f
YO U  C AN  if yon send yiiur doHiss to 
Rainbow for regular QUALITY dnT 
ihg and pressing.

Your dothesi win look better LONGEl 
tC^lors are brii^tor and the origlnid lines 
of your garments are restored when Rain-
bow docs your dpr cleaning and pressfaiff.

- SEND  YOUR N EX T  DRY C LEAN IN G
TO RAINBOW !

' ■ -  ■ --I
■ i-~  *-

Open Saturdays T il 4 P. BL

'1 ■
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Advertise in Tbe Herald— ll Pays
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